
GERALD LEROY ANDERSON;_ 
Born: July 17. 1935 - Died: November 9, 1999 
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Gerald Anderson 
Gerald Leroy Anderson was born 

in Cass Lake, Minnesota on July 17, 
1935 to Victor and Tilda (Peterson) 
Anderson. He attended schools in 
Cass Lake until the 10th grade when 
they moved to Chester, Montana 
where he graduated as Salutatorian 
of his class. He received a scholar
ship . and attended the University of 
Montana in Missoula. 

Anderson then went into the Air 
Force where he trained at Lackland 
Air Force Base in Texas. In 1962, 
after his honorable discharge from 
the service, he married Cherie Wood 
and they had three children. 
> GeJald's career:4ncluded working 
forbdhn and Bradstreet and then for 
AT&'T in Fargo, North Dakota, Grand 

, Forks, North Dakota:, Basking Ridge, 
New Jersey, and finally as Vice 
President of Communications in 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

His education included obtaining 
a Master's Degree from Pace 
University. He retired in 1989 and 
moved back to Missoula. 

On March 20, 1998 he married 
Luell.a (Lou) Kahler. They lived in 
Missoula, Indianapolis, and finally in 
Walker, Minnesota on Leech Lake . 

Gerald (Jerry) was diagnosed with 
melanoma 5 years ago and recently 
had a recurrence. He underwent 
surgery and chemotherapy in Min
nesota . He died on November 9, 
1999 in the hospital in Brainerd, Min
nesota. 

Jerry was raised in the Lutheran 
faith . His hobbies included hunting, 
fishing, computers , investments, and 
bowling. Jerry was a kind and gentle 
man and will be missed by all that 

, knew him. 

Survivors iriclllde his wife Lou at 
their home in Walker; two daughters 
Nancy Anderson and friend Bill in 
Indianapolis, IN, daughter Julie and 
Craig Atwood and children Sarah 
and Madeline of Winston Salem, 
North Carolina; three sons: James 
Anderson of New York, New York, 
John Kahler, Robin Kahler; a sister 
Lois Schaub of Kalispell, Montana; 
and many niec~s a,nd nephews. 

Nelson and Doran Funeral Home 
were in charge of cremation and 
funeral arrangements. Private fam
ily services were held Saturday 
November 13, 1-999 in Walker, Min
nesota, with services in Montana 
pending. 



LOUiSA R. STOTT ANDERSON 
Born : Jul y 5, 1904 - DIed : May 2, 1 999 

L j oerty County Tl mes 

Louisa Anderson 
Louisa R Allen And~rson, age 94, 

passed away Sunday evening May 2, 
1999 at Benefis East Medical Center 
in Great Falls. 

She was born Louisa Rachel Stott 
on July 5, 1904 at the family 
homestead near East Butte, Montana. 
Her parents were Lester Stott and 
Nettie Alvord. She received her early 
education at country schools near the 
ranch. Her high school training was 
completed at Joplin and Great Falls. 

Louisa married Ted Allen on 
November 29, 1923 at the Liberty 
Hall . in Whitlash, Montana. In 1928 
they took over the' Whitlash General 
Store, which her father built in 1914. 
Louisa became the Whitlash 
Postmaster in 1928. In addition, she 
worked in the store and raised a fam
ily of four. Her husband died from a 
heat attack on February 14, 1946. 

Louisa married her second spouse 
Fred Anderson, on March 16, 1947 at 
Shelby. They continued to live in 
Whitlash where she remained the 
Postmaster. Fred died on June 4, 
1964. 

May 12, t ggg 

Louisa served the public in the 
Whitlash Post Office for 46 years. 
When she retired in 1974 at age 70, 
she was recognized as the longest 
active Postmaster in the United 
States. She loved the Whitlash com
munity, so she chose to spend her 
retirement years there. She lived in 
the apartment that was attached to 
the old General Store. Although the 
store had been closed for many years, 
she converted it to a free library and 
a hobby ceramic studio. Louisa lived 
alone and took care of herself, even 

, into. heL 9Os.:,~Ut\<iugh her 'h.ealth 
'remained' good and'She enjoYed her 

independence, she finally consented 
to allow a niece Fay Clark, to move in 
with her in November 1997. 

Louisa was looking forward to bring
ing in the new Millennium. 
Unfortunately, she became ill several 
weeks ago and was hospitalized. Her 
condition deteriorated arid she slept 
away this past Sunday. 

Louisa was a lifelong member of 
the Whitlash Presbyterian Church, 
the church her parents helped build in 
those early years, and she served as 
church pianist formany years. She 
was also a charter member and ac
tive participant of the Whitlash 
Homemaker's Extension Club. 

Louisa's hobbies were many. She 
enjoyed tatting and crocheting. She 
loved gardening; she had . beautiful 
flowers every year and her friends 
always looked forward to the produce 
from her vegetable gardens. She liked 
to comple'te crossword and jigsaw 
puzzles. Louisa was an avid reader 
who "never quit learning." She enjoyed 
playing the piano, painting ceramics, 
and she loved to travel. 

Louisa respected her fellow man. 
She was a friend to many and she 
had an undying love for her faith and 
her family. 

HersLirvivors' inclu<;le three 
daughters Evelyn Aiken of Whitlash, 
Wini Barnett and husband Richard of 
Helena, and Golda Morrison and 
husband Alfred of Chester; one 
daughter-in-law Donna Allen of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; one sister 
Ruth Davis of Whitlash; andnumer
ous grandchildren, great
grandchildren, nieces, and nephews. 
Louisa was preceded in death not 
only by her husbands and parents, 
but also by her son Edwin Allen, a 
sister Ellen McGee, a brother Ray 
Stott, and a granddaughter T edi Ann 
Laas. 

Funeral services were 2:00 p.m. 
Thursday, May 6, 1999 atthe Whitlash 

Community Presbyterian Church with 
Rev. Ernest R. Doyle officiating . 
Prelude and postlude organ music 
was provided by Rev. Alfred Morrison. 
Iris White served as accompanist for 
Wayne Wardell, who sang "Rock of 
Ages," "The Old Rugged Cross," and 
"In the Garden." Ushers were Bob 
Thompson and Dan Kultgen. 
Pallbearers were Urban Kultgen, 
Buster Brown, Walter Stratton, Ron 
Wehr, Doug Demarest and Earl 
Thompson . Honorary .bearers 
included Irvin Brown, Claude 
Demarest, Ed Hofer and Jim Wood. 
Following burial at the Whitlash 
Cemetery, a luncheon was held at 
the Liberty Hall. Arrangements by . 
Rockman Funeral Chapel, Chester. 



I RENE MAE ASPEV I G ; -
Born: December 24. 1935 - Died: February 15. 1999 

Liberty County Times 
February 24. 1 999 
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. '." ,:she Jiv,~d i\1Ru~~(d, MPfjtaf)a, wl:tere 
" . ,she worked fortne t.i:iar'igfe Telephone 
, ;Company, .. anti tl'ieFarmers
' Merchants Bank. Irene wa~ baptized 

. . ' . . 

Iten:eA~pevig 
"'~~e . Mae Aspevig, age 63 of 

Crookston, Minnesota (arid formerly 
6f Rudyard, Montana) died February 
15, 1·999 at her home after a long 
illness with cancer. I rene was born on 
'December24, 1935 at Red UikeFalls, 
Minnesota, 'ihe daughter of Erwin C. 

. and Edith (FeragElO) Wetenkal1'p. 
Irene lived with her parents in rural 

. Red Lake Falls, and was a 1954· 
graduate of Lafayette HighSchool, 
Red Lake Falls. From .1954 to 1958 

'and confirmed in ' OurSavior's 
Lutheran ChUrch In Rudyard . 
. ' On June 30, 1957 she Was united 

' in marria~e to Roger Aspevig at 
Rudyard. In 1958-59 the couple lived 

.. in Grand · Forks, (iJorth Dakota, and 
Irene was empth ed at the First 

' National Bank. In .1'959 they moved to 
Great Falls, Mohiana where Irene 
worked as an asslstant cashier at the 
Citizens' Bank ~, Montana. In 1967 
they moved to! Wahpeton, North 
Dakota and then to Crookston in 1970. 

Loving family members includeher 
. husband Roger; a son and daughter
in-law James and Deb Aspevig of 
Helena, Montara; two grandsons 
Trevor and Marc; a brother arid sister
in-law Erwin D. and . . Marilyn 
Wetenkamp of Bed Lake Falls, Min
nesota; a sister and brother-in-law 
Emma and Jack McKe!3ver of Fargo, 
North Dakota; and several nieces, 
nephews, and other relatives. Irene 
was preceded in death by herparents . 

The funeralwas held Friday, Febru
ary 19, 1999 in Crookston. Interment 
was in the Oak . Grove Cemetery in 
Red Lake Falls, 'Minnesota. ' 



DONNA L BANDOW 
Born: December 21. 1 931 - Died: October 22. 1 999 

Liberty County Times 
Oc tober 21. 1 999 

J Donna Bandow 
'.-

ISSAQUAH, WA-Donna L. 
i, .' Bandow, age 61 of Issaquah, Wash
:' ington, died Friday in a Bellevue, 

J ' Washington hospital of cancer. 
Memorial service was Tuesday in 

c' Faith Lutheran Church in Redmond, 
~:" Washington. Private graveside ser
/. - vices followed. Memorials are sug

:,r- gested to National Childhood Cancer 
,. - Fund, 440 E. Hungtington Drive, Suite 

300, Arcadia, California 91 066-6012. 
-' -, Flintioft Funeral Home, Inc, handled 
4-; arrang~ments. 
, r Bandow was born December 21, 
-,,: 1937 in Havre. She was raised in 
~~- Joplin and graduated from Joplin High 

School. She attended Concordia Col
lege in Minnesota, earning a teaching 
certificate. 

Donna married Neal Bandow No
., vember 21, 1962 in Conrad, Mon

tana. They moved to Valdez, Alaska 
<-) ;- in 1962 and eventually settled in An~ 
- chorage. 

She taught at Central Lutheran 
Church Preschool in Anchorage for 
14 years. 

She retired December 28, 1990 
and moved to Oak Harbor, Washing
ton. They moved to Issaquah in Octo
ber of 1997. 

Survivors include her husband Neal 
of Issaquah; two daughters: Holly 

.. ' Danielson of Longmont, Colorado, 
and Zan a Moore of Issaquah, Wash
ington; a son Kerry Bandow of 
Sammamish, Washington; five sis
ters : Grace Prokop of Dallas, Oregon, 
Bernice Lyle of Great Falls, Doris 
Waldron of Santa Maria, California; 
Lois Rodgers of Brookings, Oregon, 
and Lola Woods of Rogue River, Or
egon; three brothers Sanford Ander-

son of Joplin, Donald Anderson of 
Great Falls, and Lowell Anderson of 
Steilacom, Washington; and five 
great-grandchildren. 



SAM W. BERGE 
Born: December 28, 1916 - Died: Dec~mber 1 5, 1999 

Liberty County Times 

December 22, 1999 
i to help out. Sam suffered from a 
(chronic asthmatic condition that 
~ wors:neda:s the ye~rs weny~y.·O~~ ·! 
rthe p'ast ttuee yearshe'ha:clnur:ner~ 
l ous hospitalizations because of 
1deteriorating health. Sam died 
{peacefully on this past Weonesday 
i morning December 15, 1999 at the 
; Liberty County Hospital in Chester. 
lHe was just a few weeks shy of his 
183rd birthday. 
; "Sam aPPreciated his life-long role 
las a Montana farmer and the suc

, icess it brought him. And he enjoyed 
l sharing the 'fruits of his labor' with 
fhis family, his church, and his com
rmunity. 

Sam W. Berge was born on his 
mother's homestead near Kennedy 
Coulee in the Goldstone community 
north of Rudyard, Montana on 
December 28, 1916. He was the only 
son offo\lr 'children bOrn to Etvind 
and Clara '(Sanda) Berge. Sam grew 
up ,on the farm and attended the 
Ceriter Counfry School nearby. He 
finished his formal education in 
Rudyard, then began farming. Prior 
to the outbreak of World War II, Sam 
leased the homestead of his uncle . 
Ed Sanda, near Goldstone. 

Sam enlisted in the US Army in 
1942 and served in England, 
France, Germany, and Belgium. He . 

, attained the rank of 1 st Lieutenant 
and was a member of the 909th Field 
Artillery Battalion of the 84th Division 

: of Railsplitters. He was active in 
: several campaigns,' most notably the 
. "Battle of the Bulge." Following his 
. honorable discharge in 1946 Sam 
returned to Montana. He transferred 

: his military status to the Army 
Reserve Corps where he remained 
active until his second discharge in 
1953. 

While in the Army Sam met his 
,wife-to-be, W. Inez Dent. They were 
:married at Sherman , Texas on 
: October 30, 1946. They moved to 
: the Rudyard community where they 
, farmed and raised their three 
: daughters. They lived and worked on 
farms near Goldstone and Rudyard 
until 1984, when they retired and 
moved into town. Sam continued to 
stay active in the family farming 
operations, doing whatever he could 

I Sam held memberships in the 
! Lutheran churches at Goldstone and 
! Our Savior's for many years. He was 

!
'always a willing benefactor of 
Lutheran Social Services and 
! Flathead Lutheran Bible Camp. I Sam's community memberships 
! included the Rudyard Commercial 
r Club, the Rudyard Historical Society, 
, and the Rudyard Senior Citizen's 
Center, In.e.arlier years he was ac-

: t,ivefn the' Rlidyard 'Farmer'sUnion 
Cooperativ,e and he served on the 

,GTAElevator board. He was a proud 
Democra,tand strong supporter of 
the Democratic platform and many 
I.?cal ~am~aigns. 

Sam loved Glacier National Park 
and the Flathead Valley. In 1990 he 
fulfilled a lifelong dream when he 
purchased some property on 
Flathead lake. The Berge family 
have enjoyed this summer home 
and recreation during the past eight 

. years. 
Sam had many favorite charities. 

Some included the Hi-Line Health 
Foundation, the Lutheran Home of 
the Good Shepherd, and the Rollins 
Volunteer Fire Department. Several 
years ago he donated the land for 
the new football field for Blue Sky 
High School in Rudyard. The field 
was recently dedicated and named 
'Sam Berge Memorial Field.' 

Sam's hobbies were many. He 
collected coins and stamps. He 
enjoyed playing cards, especially 
Whist. In his quiet time he loved to 
read, mainly travel publications , 
historicals, and geographics. Sam 

loved his annual vegetable garden 
and strawberry patch. 

Sam and Inez loved to travel; they 
made several memorable trips in 
their motorhome to Alaska and 
Texas, plus a trip-of-a-lifetime to . 
Norway. 

Sam was a dedicated husband, 
father, grandfather, and friend. He 
was happy and content during his 
53 years of married life with Inez. 

In addition to his wife of Rudyard, 
Sam is survived by three daughters 
and spouses: Cheryl and Nolan 
Fladstol of Rudyard, Claire and John 
Wendland of Rudyard, and Ellen and 
Rod Wirshing of Midland, Texas; six 
grandchildren including Joel and 
Kira Fladstol, Erin and Jared 
Wendland, and Andrea and Cody 
Wirshing; one step-grandson Robbie 
Wirshing; three sisters: Hilda Ewald 
of Shelby, Montana, Lillian Ulmen 
and husband Cliff of Rudyard, and 
Evelyn' Wanke of Rudyard; one 
brother-in-law G.W.Dent and wife ' 
Mildred of Sherman, Texas; and 
numerous nephews and nieces. 

Sam was preceded in death by his 
parents and by two brothers-in-law 
Dan Ewald, and Harold Wanke. 

Funeral services were 2:00 pm 
Tuesday December 21, 1999 at Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church in 
Rudyard. The service was officiated 
by Rev. David Aaseng and Tim 
Hauge. Stanleigh Barbie served as 
organist and the congregation sang 
"Beautiful Savior," and "N ow the 
Green Blade Riseth ," 

'~ : , Vocalist Mary Dietz performed "In 
the Garden," "Rock of Ages, " "The 
Old Rugged Cross," and "Beyond 
the Sunset." 

Ushers were Dave Strissel and 
Mike Wendlimd. Sam's three sons
in-law and three grandsons were his 
pallbearers. Memorial bearers were 
listed as "all of his old friends ." Burial 
was at the Rudyard Cemetery where 
military rites were provided by the 
Havre VFW Post #497. Tim Hauge 
served as bugler for "Taps. " A 
luncheon followed at the church. 
Arrangements were by Rockman 
Funeral Chap\lJ of Chester. 



, 

STELLA (DeMART I N) BRAFFORD 
B 0 rw May 20.. t 9 1 3 - Ole d: May 1 2 , 1 999 

Llberty County Times 

Stella Brafford 
Stella (DeMartin) Brafford was born 

on the family homestead six miles 
north of Rudyard, Montana on May 
20, 1913. She was one of three 
children born to Joseph and Claire 
(Edgar) DeMartin: Stella received her 
early education at the Prairie Ridge 
School near the farm. She finished 
her secondary education in Rudyard, 
graduating from high school in 1932. 
In the few years that followed, she 
remained in the Rudyard community 
and helped with the farming opera
tions. 

In 1940, Stella learned secretarial 
skills at the Seattle Business Col
lege. She moved to Anchorage, 
Alaska where she was employe.d as a 
secretary. She met William Brafford 
and they were married on September 
4, 1942. They moved to Colorado 
where Stella became a homemaker. 

In 1945 Stella moved back to 
Rudyard to raise her family of three. 
The B:afford's eventually divorced. 
Stella took a job as cook at the 
Rudyard School in 1949. She served 

May 19 .. 1999 

this job faithfully for 1.5 years,.,Jr 1964 
she was convinced by a former school 
administrator to move: to. · Baker, 
Montana to cook in the school system 
there: . After ·a year in Baker, Stella 
came back to Rudyard to be n'ear her 
family and good friends. . . 

For the next 10 years she work~d 
as the bookkeeper l:it the. Sa~vlk 
.Brothers store in Rudyard. She retired 
in 1975. Stella remained in Ru~yard 
and enjoyed good h~alth 'during her 
retirement years. Th,is past Febru.ary 
she developed some serious medical 
problems. Following a hospital stay 
in Chest'er Stella chose to transfer to 
Las Vegas to be near her younge~t 
daughter. On May 9th she was adr~lIt
ted to the Nathan Adelson Hospice 
Center in Las Vegas. She died there 
on the afternoon of Wednesday fVlay 
12 1999,. She was 85 yearS old. 

" f;teHa had may hobbies. She 
enjoyed vegetable and !Iower g~rden
ing, reading, and COOking: Her.cook
ing skills were well-known In Rudyard. 

The students at Rudyard High 
School appreciated Stella's wonder
ful meals; in fact, the graduating class 
of 1961 dedicated their yearbook to 
~~ ' . . 

.. ,.Otner . inter-ests'.induded Wa~ch~ng 
. ;~",{ife'eding b'i1'4JJ and'rabbits; attend
ing local basketball games, and play
ing the piano by ear. Stella also 
enjoyed traveling and made several 
memorable trips in recent years (to 
Hawaii, the Caribbean, Alaska, and 
the New England states). She looked 
forward to her afternoon coffee get
togethers with local friends. And last, 
but not least., she had a strong 
Christian faith and was a loyal member 
of the Calvary Evangelical Church In 

Rudyard. 

She is survived by two daughters 
and spouses Judy and Randy Froelich 
of Gillette, Wyoming, and Lois and 
Rick- Slater of Las Vegas, Nevada; 
four grandchildren (including Kevin, 
Korey, Kaycee, and April) ; seven 
great-grandchildren; her sister-in-law 
Lillian DeMartin of Rudyard; numer
ous nephews and nieces. Stella was 
preceded in death by her parents, her 
brother Howard DeMartin, her sister 
Renee Huntley and grandson Kent 
Brafford. 

Funeral services were 2:00 pm 
Tuesday May 18 at the Calvary 
Evangelical Church in Rudyard with 
Pastor Nolan Spenst officiating. At 
Stella's request Shirley Jackson sang 
"Beyond the Sunser and "My Faith 
Looks Up to Thee." Rache.1 Blake was 
the organist and the congregation 
sang "In the Garden," and "How Great 
Thou Art." Ushers were Roger and 
Joe Lincoln. Pallbearers were Kevin 
and Korey Brafford, Rick and Barry 
DeMartin, Tom Spatafore, and Duane 
Lincoln. A luncheon followed at the 
church . 

Graveside services were 4:30 pm 
Tuesday at the Highland Cemetery in 

Havre. Arrangements by Rockman 
t:uneral Chapel, Chester. Undesig

" r\~ted memorials will be given to the 
Cillvary Church. 



CORA IDA BRANDT 

Born: September 19, 1924 - Died: December 24, 1999 

Liberty County Times 

December 29, 1999 

Cora Brandt 
Cora Ida Brandt was born at 

Richardton, North Dakota on 
September 19, 1924. She was the 
8th of ten children born to Louis and 
Laura (Krueger) Brandt, who came 
to Montana in 1930. Cora attended 

. schools in Inverness and Rudyard; 
she graduated from Rudyard High 
School in 1943. 

, .Cora and her mother owned and 
operated the Grand Hotel in 
Rudyard from 1944-1950. In addition 
Cora worked for Buttrey Foods. After 
ten years in Havre, Cora, hermother, 
and her brother Eugene moved to 
California. They settled in Van Nuys, 
where Cora was employed as Office 
Manager for the W.T. Grant Co . for , 
15 years. She then took a job for the 
Target Corporation as a sales audi
tor, a position she held until her 
retirement in 1988. She moved to 
Grass Valley, California to spend her 
retirement years. 

Cora developed a heartcondition, 
so she decided to come back 1'0 
Montana. She moved to the 
Sweetgrass Lodge in Chester in 
1996. She lived there until 

November of 19:J8, then transferred 
.~ t~e Liberty County Nursing Hoine. 
'Cora died at the Chester rest home 
on Christmas Eve Friday, December 
24, 1999. She was 75 years old. 

Cora was baptiZed and confirmed 
in the Lutheran faith during her early 
years in Rudyard. Afte( moving to 

"Chester,she ' transferred her 
membership to Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church here. She was 

,always sincere in her religious 
beliefs; she enjoyed reading her 
Bible and completing private Bible 
studies. ' 

Cora neiler' married. She was a 
loyal member of the Brandt family; 
she remained close to her siblings 
and loved her many nieces and 
nephews. At family gatherings she 
enjoyed playing cards, especially 
Pinochle and 'Demon.' 

Her survivors include three broth
ers Edwin Brandt of Seattle, 
Washington, Elmer Brandt of Central 
Point, Oregon, and t:ugene Brandt 
of Chester; three sisters Eunice 
Robertson of Pacifica, California, 
Lauretta "Sally" iNodarz of Chester, 
and Lydia Hansen of Rudyard; and 
numerous n'ieces and nephews. 
Cora was preceded in death by her 
parents, by two brothers Harold and 
George'Brandt, and by one sister 
Ruth, Nelson. 

. Funeral services were held at 
. 11 :00 a.m. Tuesday, December 28, 

1999 at Our Savior 's Lutheran 
Church in Chester. Pastor Peter 
Erickson officiated. Iris White served 
as organist, and the congregation 
sang "Borning Cry." A vocal trio 
consisting of Leota Hansen, Doral 
Anderson and Marcus Jochim 
performed "I Know That My 
Redeemer.Lives," and "There Will be 
Peace in the Valley." Pallbearers 

were Don and Jody Hansen, Dan 
and Bruce Nelson, and Roy and Eric 
Wodarz. A luncheon followed the 
service in the fellowship hall. 

. Graveside services were 1 :30 
p.m. that afternoon at the Rudyard 
Cemetery. Arrangements by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel, Chester. 
Memorials will be given to Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church, or donor's 
choice. 



VERNE W_ BRESNAHAN 
Born: December 20, 1903 - Di ed: September 1 S. 1999 

Liberty County Times 
September 22, 1 999 

Verne Bresnahan 
Vern W. Bresnahan, age 95, of 

1621-18th Ave. S. , Great Falls, 
Montana, died of natural causes 
Wednesday September 15, 1999. 

A Vigil Service was at 5:00 pm 
Sunday at O'Connor Funeral Chapel. 
Funeral Mass was 2:00 pm Monday 
September 20, 1999 at Our Lady of 
Lourdes Catholic Church with burial 
in Mount Olive Cemetery. Memori
als are suggested to Holy Spirit 
Catholic School (formerly Blessed 
Trinity), or Our Lady of Lourdes 
Church. 

Verne was born December 20, 
1903 in Stanton, Minnesota. He later 
moved to Casselton, North Dakota 
to work in the grain, feed, and coal 
business. 

In 1930 he married Susanne A. 
Hogan in Fargo, North Dakota. 

During his 30 years in Casselton, 
Bresnahan organized the first rural 
fire department in North Dakota and 
served as chief for a number of years. 
He was treasurer forthe local Knights 
of Columbus, and financial secretary/ 
treasurer of the Catholic Order of 
Foresters for many years. He and 
his brother also designed and helped 
complete the town's first golf course. 

In 1954 Verne and his family 
moved to Chester, where he was an 
accountant for the Chester Imple
ment Co., and Kolstad Enterprises 
and manager of their Lothair grain 
elevator. 

Bresnahan was active in the 
Chester community, where he was a 
member of St. Mary's Roman 
Catholic Church, Rotary Club, and 
Knights of Columbus, serving as 
financial secretary and treasurer for 
several years. 

Verne retired in 1980 and he and 
his wife moved to Great Falls to be 
near their youngest daughter. 

He enjoyed golf and gardening. 
Survivors include his wife Susanne 

Bresnahan of Great Falls; two sons 
Roger Bresnahan of Hot Springs 
Village, Arkansas, and Robert 
Bresnahan of Dover, Delaware; three 
daughters Mary Saunders of Great 
Falls, Patricia Akins of Rancho Palos 
Verdes, California, and Colleen Rios 
of Sacram ento, California; 18 
granqchildren, and 16 great
grandchildren. 



ARDYCE KAY JENSEN BUECHLER 
Born: October 5, 1948 - Died: March 15, 1999 

Liberty County Times 
March 17, 1999 

, ~,..dyce Buech!er 
,",ArdyceKay Jensen E3uechler! ~ge 
50 ,of Joliet, Montana, died Mar:ch ,15, 

' HJ99 ather home after fighting with 
breast cancer. Fuheni'services will 
,be Thu~sday March 18, 1999 'at 2:00 
pm at the Ole'ott Funeral Home, Red 
Lodge, with' interment at the Joliet 
Cemeteiy. . , 

Ardyce was born in Great Falls, 
Montana on October 5, 1948, but 
spenf "ai(bf her (:hildhoodin ; the 
foothills of the Sweetgrass Hills along 
the Canadian border on ttie family 

, -' • 1 " 
ran,ch. 'She graduated from Chester 
High School, attended ' andgradu
ated with a Bachelor of Arts in His
tory,a Bachelor of Science in SQciol~ 
ogywith Anthropoiogy (Archaeology) 
and began a Master's program in 
Historic Archaeology at Montana 
State University-Bozeman. She 
worked as afield archaeologist with 
various consulting firms and was the 
Carnon CQunty Preservation Officer. 
She was a member of the Joliet and 
R~d Lodge Ambulance Services. 

Ardyce ,married hEH true love 
Charlie; on March 9, 1999. 

$he was a wonderful wife, mother, 
and fnend. She was a kind person 
whQleftthis wotldtoosoon, and will 
always be missed by her loved ones 
and QY anyone who knew her. 

Ardyce is survived by her'loved ' 
ones: Charles Buechler her husband; 
two sons, Kip Jens arid Hans i<nute 
Heintz; her parents Kathryn -and 
Harold ' Jensen; ', her 'sister Connie 
(Jensan>, Mathis and her husband 
Ted;' he'rflephe",,~afD,e~Gavin, f.:t'at~i.~; 

, .her ,very .dear .• frie!;\ds " Lorrie.r, ¥Wllie 
arid Matthew,Steerey, Unda,Bryan, 
and Dana , Weatherford, Becky, 
Kendall, Joe 'and ' Kendra Kallevig; 
her parerits-in~law Agnes , and Roy 
Buechler; and numerous aunts, 
lincles, 'and cousins. 

She was preceded in death by her 
dear cousin Wesley Jeppesen, by 
her beloved uncles Harold Jeppesen 
and Ole and Leo Jensen, and her 
grandparerits. 

Ardyce ("Dyce," "Ardan
) we will 

always remember you, love you, and 
you will always be in our hearts. 

Visitation is Wednesday March 17 
from 1 :00 pm to 8:00 pm with Vigil 
Service at 7:00 pm at Olcott Funeral 
Home in Red Lodge. . 

Memorials can be made to the Bill
ings' Hospice, the Carbon County 

• .• 1:'" . .... ' :. , 

Historical Society, or to the Joliet 
Ambulance Service. Arrangements 
by Olcott Funeral /-iome, Red Lodge. 



MICHAEL AMBROSE BUELL · 
Born: December 8. 1972 - Died: November S. 1999 

Liberty County Times 
November 10. 1999 

Michael Buell 
Michael Ambrose Buell, age 26, 

died Friday November 5, 1999 at the 
Northern Montana Care Center from 
complications of C.O.P.D. Prayer 
Vigil Service was at 7:00 pm 
November 7 at the Holland & Bonine 
Funeral Chapel. Funeral services 
were 2:00 pm Monday November 8, 
1999 at St. Jude's Catholic Church ; 
with Father Robert D. Grosch of
ficiating . Memorials in Michael's 
honor may be made to the Montana 
Trapper't; Association c/o Jim Buell, 
Box 133, Gildford, MT 59525. Ar
rangements by Holland & Bonine 
Funeral--Home. ' " " 

Michael was born December 8, 
1972 in Havre. He is the son of Jim 
and Fran Buell and Laura 
McLaughlin. Michael attended grade 
school at St. Jude. In 1982 the fam
ily moved to Gildford, where Michael 
attended KG schools, graduating in 
1992. Michael then attended 
Montana State University-Northern 
ano studied computers. 

He enjoyed fishing, camping, put
ting together 3-D jigsaw puzzles, 
reading science fiction novels, 
computers, the Internet - most 
especially the Star Gate website, 
and he was a devoted Trekkie. 

Michael was a 4-H member and 
won many special awards in the dog 
project. 

He was preceded in death by his 
paternal grandfather Ambrose Buell, 
and maternal grandparents. 

Surviving family are his parents 
Jim and Fran Buell of Gildford, MT, 
Laura McLaughlin of Marrietta, 10; 
three sisters Traci Perryman, and 
Sandi Cress both of Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, and Ann Marie 
Chvilicek of Havre, MT; two broth
ers Bill Albanito of Chaska, Min
nesota , and James Albanito of 
Hastings, Minnesota; paternal 
grandmother Marian Buell of Havre, 
MT; step-grandmother Ann Madsen 
of Havre, MT; and many aunts, 
uncles, nieces, nephews, and 
cousins. 



RICHARD (DICK) BULMAN 
Born: March 13, 1944 - Died: March 9, .1999 

The Sentinel 
March 17, 1999 

RICHARD "DICK" BULMAN 
KREMLIN - Richard P. 

"Dick" Bulman, 54, died 
Tuesday, March 9, 1999, at a 
Great Falls hospital of cancer. 

Bulman was born March 13, 
1944, at Havre. He attended 
school in Kremlin. He was in 
the U.S. Army and was sta
tioned at Fort Lewis, Wash ., 
Alaska and Germany. . 

On March 12, 19!)6, he mar
ried Annie Felton. He worked 
for Northern Monta.na College, 
Abercrombie Pipeline for 15 
years. Later he was employed 
as manager for United Landfill. 

He was an active member of 
Alcoholics Anonymous and 
enjoyed gardening, working on ~ 
machinery, old cars and pick- . 
ups, cooking, reading and 
spending time with his grand
children. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Annie Bulman of Fresno; par
ents, Fred and Alice Harshaw 
of ,Havre; dauEhters, Dawn 
Bulman of Topeka,Kan., Alice 
Ulmen, of Fresno, and Pattie 
Durnell of Great Falls; sisters, 
Dee Ann Brese of Havre, 
Carolyn Weber of Great Falls, 
and Marilyn Kemper of 
Ashland, Ky.; a step-brother, 
Melvin Harshaw of Spanaway, 
Wash.; and seven grandchil
dren. 

Memorials may be made to 
the Gift of Life or to the donor's 
choice. 

O'Connor Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements. 



GERALD ANTHONY (CHIRP) CHV ILICEK 
Born: June 8, 1943 - Died: August 1 D, 1999 

Liberty County Times 
September 1, 1999 

Gerald Chvilicek 
Gerald Anthony "Chirp" Chvilicek 

was born at Havre, Montana on June 
8, 1943. He was the youngest of 
eight children born to Marian Huestis 
and John Chvilicek, Sr. He grew up 
on the family farm north of Hingham 
and attended the Marianer Country 
School. The Chvilicek's moved to 
Havre so Gerald finished his educa
tion there, graduating from Central 
High School in 1961 . 

He began working in the Havre oil 
fields before moving to Alaska, where ! 

he worked on the North Slope. In 
1964 he transferred to Oklahoma, 

, where he has lived and worked in the 
oil well servicing industry for the past 
35 years. 

In 1984 Gerald married Sue 
Chvilicek. They divorced in 1992. 

-i.:Several months ago his health 
fa iled. He was diagnosed with 
congestive heart failure and other 
complications. Gerald's untimely 
death was on Tuesday afternoon 
August 10, 1999 at his residence in 
Woodward, Oklahoma. He was 56 
years old. 

Gerald's hobbies included hunt
ing, gardening and yardwork. He 
enjoyed Country-Western music and 
collecting coins. In recent years he 
liked to work at his computer. He 
loved animals and enjoyed the 
companionship of several . pet dogs 
throughout the years. Gerald loved 
his family and friends, who af
fectionately referred to him by his 
nickname "Chirp." 

Survivors include two brothers 
Lawrence Chvilicek of Pendleton, 
Oregon, and Robert Chvilicek of 
Tonopah, Nevada; one sister Alice 
langei of Rudyard; and -numerous'''' 
nephews and nieces. Gerald was 
preceded in death by his parents 
and four brothers John, James, 
Leonard and Norbert. 

Cremation and memorial services 
were held in Woodward, Oklahoma. 
Graveside prayers with burial of 
ashes wi!1 be held in the near future 
at the Hingham Cemetery. Local ar
rangements by Rockman Funeral 
Chapel, Chester,. ,. 

". 



" 
TWIN BABIES LUCAS EDWARD & JOSEPH THOMAS DAHINDEN 

Born: July 28. 1999 - Died: July 28. 1999 
Liberty County Times 

August 4. 1 999 



ANNIE NELL DIEMERT 

~ 
Born: January 22, 1981 - Died: December 4, 1999 

"'Annie Diemert 
Annie Nell Diemert was born at 

,chester, Montana on Janua'ry 22, 
=198.1. Sh'e was the fourth .of five 
:children and only daughter.b.orn to 
:Edward and Marcia (Freeman) 
tDiemert. Annie grew up on the fam
'ily farm near Lothair. She attended 
~ttie Galata School for four years, 
::then finished her education in 
~ Chester, graduating from Chester 
t High School in May of 1999. 
'" She enr.olled at Sheridan C.ollege 
..-i~ Sheridan, Wyoming this past fall 
1 semester and began' her studies in 
; the Dental Hygiene pr.ogram. Annie 
: came back t.o M.ontana during 
; Thanksgiving break t.o spend the 
: ,holidays with family and friends . S~e 
: s'pent Thanksgiving evening With 
: t(iends in Chester, then head~d 
: b.ome to the farm late that night. Dnv
: ibg alone in darkness, heavy fog, 
: and slippery roads, Annie lost contr.ol 
': 01 her car and she was ejected dur
: ing the crash. She was initially taken 
;-10 the Chester h.ospital, then 
".Jransferred to Benefis East Medical 
'::£enter in Great Falls . After three 
:'':Eays in the Intensive Care Unit, 
;::t\nnie died from her injuries. She 
:~;as just two months shy of her 19th 
~~rthday. 

Liberty County Times 

December 8, 1999 
. .,.: •.• Annie's young life had been busy 
. ,." ; 'th 4-H, school, and extra-curricular 

. ivities. Being the .only girl in the 
ily, she enjoyed the protect!ve 
.of her brothers. During her high 

_, : AnnieiOved children and enjoyed ' 
',traoysitting during her early teens. 
TJlis past year brought the arrival of 
ti'er nephew Clark, whom she love? 
to cuddle and play with. Her expen
~nces with Clark this past summer 
sparked a renewed interest in 
becoming a minny. 

During her high school ,years, 
:Jl<nnie worked partime as a Dietary 

I
, , 'de at the Uberty Couniy H.ospital 
~"' d Nursing Home. This past sum
~' . . er she worked full timea~ a Health 
.{13are Assistant at the nursing home. 
. The residents and staff loved her 
- bubbly perscinaiity and her excellent 

w.ork ethic. 
1"'While gr.owing up .on the farm, 
~nnie was always a willing and hard 
w.orker. She enj.oyed talking, learn
ing, and asking questions about the 
farming .operations. She was a great 
help with the household duties as 
well; she c.ould always get more 
done in the shortest amount .of time 
than anyone else inthe family! 

Annie earned many awards dur
ing her years in 4-H . She won the 
Top Swine Herdsmanship trophy at 
the Marias Fair in 1992 and 1993. 
She t.o.ok home the blue ribbon for 

'<lhe Best Decorated Cake in 1996, 
'~and she was also awarded as Junior 

'-Beef Showmanship Champion. 
:i::Probably her most prized 4-H award 
• ';'as the Marias Fair Top Livestock 
~ 

Judge because she c.ompeted 
against so me of the area's best 
y.oung male ranchers, including a 
few .of her brothers l 

Anni e's school activities were 
man y. She was a Junior High 
Cheerleader, served .on the Junior 
High Drill Team, held class offices 
during her high sch.ool years, and 
was a Student Council Representa
tive. She was a member.of "C" Club, 
Pep Club, VICA, and Girl Sc.outs. An 
honor roll student, she was 

Acade'mic All-State in 1998 and 
1999. In addition, she was a Queen 
candidate f.or Homec.oming and 
prom . 

Annie leved competing in sp.orts . 
She participated in basketball, v.ol
leyball , and track through Grades 7-
12. Her basketball highlights during 
her senior year include team co
captain, All C.onference player 
(Honorable Mention), and selection 
to piay en the Northern C team at 
theRaddison All-Star Games in Bill
ings. Annie lettered three years in 
basketball, attended the Lady Griz 

. camp, participated in the Big Sky 
State Games, and was the local 
~l995 Knights .of C.olumbus Free 
~h row Champi.on. Her special 

.~wards at,Chester High S_cho.ol in 

1998-99 included "M.ost Assists," 
,,\nd "M.ost Inspirati.onal Player." A 
tnree-year letterman in v.olleyball, 
her Senior Highlights include team 
co-captain, All-Conference (2nd 
team), All-State Defensive Special
ist (1st team), and invitation to play 
.on the Class C team at the All-State 
T.ournament in Lewist.own. In 1996 
Annie attended the Lady Griz Vol
leyball Oamp, and was awarded the 
"Most Valuable Player." Her special 
awards at Chester High School 
included "Most Digs" and "Most 
Aces." 

Annie iettered all four years in 
track. In 1996 she earned the "Most 
Improved Player" award. In 1997 she 
was rec.ognized as "M.ost Valuable 
Player," and in 1999 she competed 
at the State Track Meet in the 
shotput event. . 

In additi.on to sp.orts, Annie 
enjoyed swimming, walking, and hik
ing. She l.oved listening to all kinds 
of music and watching movies . 
Outdoor activities like gopher hunt
ing and fishing were also fun for her. 
She loved animals and pets; her 
fav.orite was a cocker spaniel named 
'Shelbe.' 

Annie is survived by her parents 
Ed and Marcia Diemert of Lothair; 
four brothers: Ace .and wife Tara of 
Ledger, Dillon of Edina, Minnesota, 
Clay .of Bozeman, and Colt of 
Lothair; her nephew Clark; maternal 



granQmother Ann Freeman of 
Chester; paternal grandmother 
Nellie Diemert of Chester; and 
numerous aunts, uncles, and 
cousins. She was preceded in death 
by her grandfathers Bud Freeman 
and Clark Diemert, and by two 
cousin; Willy Hunter and Magen 
Wickum. 

Annie's life was celebrated at 2:00 
pm Saturday December 4, 1999 at 
OUf Savior's Lutheran Church in 
Chester. The funeral was conducted 
by Rev. Peter Erickson. Eulogist was 
Brian Barrows and scripture read
ings were by Linda VanDyke and 
Dillon Diemert. A poem was read by 
Annie's college roommate Amber 

. Jensen, and special remembrances . 
were shared by her brother Dillon. 
Vocalist Bryan Oswood performed 
"Annie's Song" by John Denver. A 
vocal quartet of Julie Gagnon,Anne 

ANNIE NELL DIEMERT 
Entered Into Life: January 22. 1981 

at Chester. Montana ... 
Entered Into Rest: November 29th. 1999 

at Great Falls. Montana 
Age: 18 years .. 10 months ... 7 days ... 

Personal thoughts from her parents: 
Our daughter was a fighter. She 100kedatliJe as a 

challenge. The inner strength and spirit she had 
that drove her to work hard on everything .. . from 
her grades. to the court, to personal relationships 
... that spirit will always be with us. 

Annie rouched so many lives, by just being "Annie", 
and when we close our eyes and think of her, we 
will remember that smile . .. her beaull/ul smile. 

~nnie's Family: Parents. Ed and Marcia ; brothers. Ace (and 
wife. Tara). Dillon. Clay. and Colt; nephew. Clark; grand
mothers. Nellie and Ann ; and numerous aunts. uncles. 
cousins. and fri ends .. 

Melton, Brian Barrows, and Glen 
Wolfe sang "Parable," and "You Are 

·'Mine." Karen Stack was the ac
companist. Greeter was Don Forbes 
and the ushers were Bill Schlepp 

rtSif.lej,Sleve··Har,pel. Annie's lour broth-
itW~~a{l1t~p~aube~r~i;s,;,arjdl;1'er ., 
cbUsin · . Chad Wickum was 
recognized as a special bearer. 

'Memorial ·. bearers were her 
classmates, teammates, and many 
friends. Following the service a 
luncheon wa~ held in the Fellowship 
Hall. . 

Cremation ' follpwed and privatE! 
familybtid;:llser,iices will beheld at 

• a later date. Arrangements were by 
Rockman Fune:ra.1 Chapel. All 

unoesignated mem'orial gifts will be 
placed in a special scholarship .fund ' 
in Annie's memory. 

.. 
Services: 2:00 p.m. Saturday. December 4th. 

at Our Savior's Lutheran Church in Chester 

Officiant: Reverend Peter Erickson .. . 

Eulogist:' Brian Barrows . .. 

Scripture Readings: Linda VanDyke and Dillon Diemen ... 

Special Remembrances: Roommate. Amber Jensen ... 
Brothers. Ace. Dillon. and Clay . .. 

Musicians: Pianist. Karen Stack ... Vocal Quartet. Glen Wolfe. 
Julie Gagnon. Brian Barrows. and Anne Melton . .. Soloist. 
Bryan Oswood 

Musical Tributes: Quanet: "Parable" and "You Are Mine" 
Vocal: "Annie's Song" .. . Postlude tape : "Smile" 
by Lonestar 

Ushers: Steve Hamel and Bill Schlepp .. 

Greeter: Don Forbes .. 

Pallbearers: Annie's four brothers . Ace , Dillon. Clay and 
Coil.. 

Special Pallbearer: Cousin, Chad Wickum . . 

Memorial Bearers: Annie 's classmates . teammates. and 
friends ... 

... The service will end at the church. 
A reception will follow ill the /el/mnhip hall ... 

Arrangements: Rockman Funer;J1 Ch:lpe l. Chester 

Memorial gifts will be used for a specia l sc holarship fund in 
Annie's memory. 

Final disposi tion wi II be cremation wi th pri vate burial or her ashes. 



CARL lYNN EDWARDS ;. 
Born: November 15, 1908 - Di ed: November 

Liberty County Times 
November 17, 1999 

10, 1999 

Carl Lynn Edwards 
Carl Lynn Edwards, age 91, of 

Great Falls went to be with our Lord 
on November 10, 1999 . . 

Lynn was born November 15, 
1908 in Laddonia, Missouri. He mar
ried Celia Colbry November 21, 
1930 in Shelby. They farmed north 
of Joplin, Montana for several years, 
then times were tough so they 
moved to Tillamook, Oregon and 
built an eight-unit motel. In 1948 
they, and daughter Lynda, moved 
back to the farm and within a few 
years acquired more acreage. Celia 
[lCls~edCl'tlJ3.Y in 1957. _ 

Lynn ·lcived farming, being around 
nature, bowling, and playing pool. 
Being a self-educated man, he 
learned how to repair farm equip
ment, construct buildings, and 
master various other crafts. 

Lynn was a Master Mason, Past 
Patron of the Order of the Eastern 
Star, and a life member of the Algeria 
Shrine Temple. He was a member 
of Immanuel Lutheran Church north 
of Joplin, until retirement, then 
transferred to Eidsvold Lutheran in 
Somers. 

He married Clara Martinson 
November 21,1966 in Great Falls. 
They continued farming until 1974, 
then moved to Kalispell. He enjoyed 
sightseeing, fishing, their 5th-wheel 
camper, and many years of "winter
ing" in Mesa, AZ. In October 1996 
they moved to Cambridge Place, a 
retirement community in Great Falls. 

In addition to his wife Clara, he is 
survived by a daughter Lynda and 
husband Hap Pleas, Missoula; 
grandsons Dave Knoyle, Renton, 
Washington, Greg Knoyle, Missoula, 
Jerry Knoyle, Billings; a sister Nell 
West of Casa Grande, Arizona; step
sons Larry and Linda Martinson 
Havre, Don and Rosalie Martinson' 
Helena; various other relatives and 
many friends. 

Cremation has taken place at 
Croxford & Sons Funeral Home in 
Great Falls, Montana. A memorial 
service was held Saturday, 
November 13, 1999 at 2:00 p.m. at 
Croxford & Sons Funeral Home in 
Great J=alls. Donations can be sent 
to: Shrine Hospital, P.O. Box 2472, 
Spokane, WA 99210-2472, or 
Montana Parkinson's Disease As
SOciation, 500-15th Ave. S, Great 
Falls, MT 59405, or to your favorite 
charity. 



OSCAR NELS ERICKSON 
Born: Jut y 2~ 1922 - 01 ed: Apri1 30 ~ 1999 

L 1 berty County Tl mes 

Oscar Erickson 
Oscar Nels Erickson was born July 

2, 1922 on the family homestead 16 
miles south of Chester, Montana. He 
was one of eight children'born to Fred 
and E:mma Erickson , who 
homesteaded in Montana in 1913. 
Oscar received his early education at 
the Erickson and Pugsley country 
schools near the farm. Hefinished his 
education in Chester, graduating from 
high school in 1940. 

In 1943 during World War II, Oscar 
was inducted into the US Army. Just 
a few days before leaving for active 
service in the military, Oscar married 
his sweetheart Esther M. Flesch on 
March 11, 1943 at Shelby. In the two 
years that follow~d, he served in 
Normandy, northern France , 
Rhineland, and central , Europe as a 
member of the 302nd Signal Corps 
Battalion. When he was honorably 
discharged in 1945 he retumed to 
Montana. 

The Ericksons have lived and 
farmed in the Chester community 
since that time. Oscar would still be 
farming if not for his failing health a 
few years ago.' He recently entered 
the Liberty County Hospital in Chester 
where he died from complications of 
myelodysplasia (anemia) on the 
morning of Friday, April 30, 1999. He 
was 76 years old. 

May 5 ... 1999 
Oscar had been an active.member 

of .St. Mary's Catholic Church; he 
taught CCD classes for several years 
and was active in the Knights of 
Columbus. He was also a member of 
the Chester· VFW Post. 

Oscar and Esther enjoyed playing 
Bridge; he eventually became a !Iife 
master' in the American Contract 
Bridge League. During his quiet time 
afhome he liked to read, especially 
"National Geographic," "Reader's 
Digest," and farm publications. In ' 

addition, he enjoyed working 
crossword puzzles. 

Oscar's greatest enjoyment was 
his love for music and the community. 
Although he had very little trai~ing , he 
was an accomplished musician who 
could play violin, fiddle , guitar, 
harmonica, accordion, and spoons. 
He also played the piano by ear and 
enjoyed singing, too. In those early 
years he played with a band called 
the "Music Makers." In more recent 
years he liked to get together with 
friends to simply improvise and 
harmonize. They enjoyed traveling 
throughout the Golden Triangle com
munity, where they played at nursing 
homes, lodges, and special events. 
Oscar's pleasing personality and good 
sense of humor fit his "folksy" musical 
style. Audiences enjoyed his good 
stories and jokes as much as they 
enjoyed his music! 

Occasionally Oscar's daughter 
(Bonnie) traveled and played with the 
group. This common bond and time 
together sol idified their special kin
ship and love for one another. On a 
related note: Oscar always enjoyed 
playing and singing with his four 
grand kids; he affectionately called thiS 
little band "{5ing Oscar and hiS Little 
Sardines." 

Oscar was' a kind and caring man, 
always attentive to the needs of his 
family. He looked forward to those 
good quality times with the 
grandchildren . It's no wonder he 
earned their love and respect and a 
very special nickname "P ap'a.'~ 

Oscar is survived by nlS Wife, Esther 
of Chester; daughter Bonnie Whalen 
of Havre; grandchildren Emily 
Gorham ' of Havre, Erick Wodarz of 
Missoula, Margie Wodarz of Havre, 
and Ivan Wodarz of Missoula; sister 
Mildred Hanson of Chester; and 
numerous nephews and nieces. He 
was preceded in death by his parents, 
by three sisters Erma, Alvina and 
Freda, and by three brothers George, 
Donald and Howard. 

The Funeral Mass was celebrated 
at 11 :00 a.m. Monday, May 3, 1999 at 
st. Mary's CatholiC Church by Father 
Michael Guinan. Iris White was organ-
ist and the church choir sang "On 
Eagle's Wings," "How Great Thou 
Art," and "How Lovely Is Your Dwell
ing Place." Lin Duffin served as greeter 
and eulogist. Altar server was Tom 
Osterman and Eucharistic minister 
was Marjie Dahinden. Scripture read~ " I 

ings were share~ by granddaUghter~, :"'1 
Emily and Margie. The cotnmunlo_ l 
gifts were presented by daughter;' I i 

' . "I ~ - J 

Bonnie and grandson Erick. Pallbear- I 

ers were Roy Wodarz , Cliffo rd 
Hanson, Stuart Erickson , Leroy 
Flesch, Leslie Pugsley and Kenneth 
Gagnon. At the end of the Mass, 
grandson Ivan played the guitar and 
sang a folk song in memory of his 
grandfather. 

Burial services were conducted at 
the Chester Cemetery. Military taps 
were played and the veteran 's flag 
was presented to the family by Ray 
Standiford. A luncheon followed at 
th e church . Arrang ements by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel, Chester. 



MARGARET HARRIET FITZGE~ALD 
Born: August 6. 1918 - Died: October 30. 1999 

. Liberty County Times 
November 17. 1999 

Margaret Fitzgerald 
A 1936 Washougal . High School 

graduate, Margaret Harriet 
Fitzgerald, age 81, died Saturday, 
October 30; 1999 in Vancouver, 
Washington. 

She was born August 6, 1918 in 
Chester, Montana and moved to 
Washougal in 1931. She worked at 
the Crown Zellerbach paper mill for 
25 years. 
. After retiring she and her husband 
Ray joined the 4gers Trailer Club 
and traveled much of the Northwest. 
She liked cooking, flower arranging, 
dancing, decorating, and having par
ties and family gatherings. 
, Her husband Ray died in 1998 
and her son Richard was killed in an 
accident the same day Mrs . 
Fitzgerald died. 

There was a private graveside 
service at Washougal Memorial 
Cemetery. The casket was open 
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Friday 
at Straub's Funeral Home in Camas, 
Washington . A joint memorial 
service for Margaret and Richard 
Fitzgerald was Sunday at Bethel 
Community Church in Washougal. 

Survivors include son and 
daughter-in -law Don and Judy 
Fitzgerald of Vancouver, 
Washington; daughter Joy Fitzgerald 
of Portland, Oregon; grandchildren 
John, Jennifer and Shannon; brother 
and sister-in-law Raymond and Eva 

. Nordstrom of Walnut Creek , 
California. 

Pallbearers were relatives Earl 
Ke ith, John Knapp, Bud Knapp, 
Gannon Fitzgerald, John Fitzgerald 
and Jennifer Fitzgerald. 



RICHARD FITZGERALD ;, 
Born: July 6. 1945 - Died: October 30. 1999 

Liberty County Times 
November 17. 1999 

Richard Fitzgerald 
Richard Fitzgerald died Saturday, 

October 30 , 1999 in Baker City, 
Oregon after an all-terrain vehicle 
accident while on a hunting trip. 

His mother, Margaret, also died 
October 30, 1999. 

Mr .. Fitzgerald was born July 6, 
1945 in Vancouver, Washington. He 
graduated from Washougal High 
School in 1963 and from Whitworth 
College in 1968. He received a 
Master's Degree in Social Work from 
the University of Washington in 
1970. 

Richard moved to Tacoma in 1971 
fl,nd ;w9r~~d ;. ~ti FQq:: L~Wi.s . a$ . the 
'bfrector ;;rt~(t}ttl§'R~ffamltfatib n' 
Outpatient Facility. He was a Mar
riage and Family Therapist at 
Columbia River Mental Health in 
Vancouver where he was the 
manager of Elahan Place. 

Mr. Fitzgerald loved the outdoors 
and was an avid hiker. He also liked 
woodworking, hunting, and all 
sports. 
"' Survivors include his partner Ann 
Karpel, at home; one son Gannon 
Fjtzgerald ; one brother Don 
F'ftzgerald of Vancouver; one sister 
Joy Fitzgerald of Portland, Oregon; 
and two grandsons. 

A joint memorial service for 

Richard and his mother Margaret 
Fitzgerald was held at 2:00 p.m. on 
Sunday at Bethel Community 
Church in Washougal, Washington. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the children's therapy unit 
at Good Samaritan Hospital in 
Puyallup, Washington, or to POLC 
in care of Rosemary High School, 
717 N. Killingsworth, Portland, OH 
97217. 



EVELYN L. FOURAGE 
Born: October 20, 1920 - Died: December 1 6, 1999 

Liberty County Times 

December 22, 1999 

Evelyn Fourage 
Evelyn L. Fourage, 79 years of 

age, a resident of Havre, Montana, 
died on December 16,1999 at a 
Havre hospital of natural causes. 

Funeral services will be held at 
1:00pm today, Wednesday, 
December 22, 1999 at Holland & 
Bonine Chapei in Havre with Rev. 
Walt Kirkegaard officiating. Burial will 
follow the service at the Highland 
Cemetery in Havre. Memorials in her 
honor may be madetoa donor's 
choice, Services and arrangements 
are by Holland & Bonine Funeral 
Home, Havre,Montana. 

Evelyn was born October 20, 1920 
north of Joplin, Montana, the 
daughter of Herbert and Effie 
(Branner) Mansfield. She attended 
the Grassy Butte Country School. 
Her family moved to Havre and she 
continued her education and gradu
ated from Havre High School. Evie 
then attended Northern Montana 
College and graduated with a 
degree in teaching. She then taught 
school in Kremlin, Montana, and 
later at Box Elder, Montana. 

On September 3, 1949 at Lovell, 
Wyoming, she married Joseph 
Fourage. 

Evie then worked as a secretary 
for the United States Border Patrol 
in Havre for years. She retired in 
1990. 

Her hobbies were visiting with 
people and reading. Also she really 
enjoyed her nieces and nephews. 

She was preceded in death by her 
parents, and by her husband on Dec. 
5, 1999. 

Evelyn is survived by one brother 
Lyle Mansfield of Joplin, Montana; 
sister-in~law Rosemary Mansfield 
cllso'of Jbpfln; fd(.ffniipneWs:'tVle A; " 
Dean, Mike, and Bruce Mansfield; 
one niece Cheri Swank; and numer
ous great-nieces and nephews. 



JOSEPH NICHOLAS FOURAGE 

Born: December 8, 191 7 - Died: December 5, 1999 

Liberty County Times 

December 1 5, 1999 

Joseph Fourage 
Joseph Nicholas Fourage, ag·e 81, 

Havre resident, died Sunday' 
December 5, 1999 at his home, of 
natural causes. Funeral services 
and burial will be held in a private 
ceremony. Memorials in Joseph's 
honor may be made to the donor's 
choice. 

Joseph was born December 8, 
1917 to Joseph and Marion (Youso) 
Fourage. He completed high school 

and had three years of college at 
Northern Montana College. 

Joseph married Evelyn L. 
Mansfield on September 3, 1949 in 
Lovell, Wyoming. 

Fourage enjoyed music and 
played in a jazz band; he bowled in 
a league for many years. Joe worked 
for the Job Service until he retired. 
He also taught school in Kremlin and 
was a coach. Joseph also worked 
at Heltne's Service Station in Havre. 

He was a member of the Elks 
Club, VFW, and American Legion. 

Joe was preceded in death by his 
parents and one brother, Ray. 

He is survived by his wife Evelyn 
Fourage of Havre, Montana; brother
in-law Lyle and wife Rosemary 
Mansfield of Joplin, Montana; four 
nephews: Lyle A. Mansfield, Mike 
Mansfield, Bruce Mansfield, and 
Dean Mansfield; and one niece 
Cheri Swank. 



NANCY L. GANNON FOX 

Born: October 13, 1931 - Died: Dece:rhber 30, 1999 

Liberty County Times 

January S, 2000 

Nancy Fox 
Nancy L. 'Gannon Fox was born 

October .13, 1931 .in Shelby, 
Montana. She grew up and attended 
schools in Sunburst, graduating from 
high school in 1950. She then ate 
tended Arkansas State College on 
a music scholarship, and received 
an Associate De.gree from the Col
lege of Great Falls in 1953. Nal1cy 
was a 5th grade teacher from .1953 
to 1956 in Kevin, M6ntana, and was 
a homemaker and mother. 

Nancy married Richard C. Fox on 
July 7, 1956 in Sunburst, Montana. 

Nancy died on Thursday 
December 30, 1999 from complica
tions of pneumonia, at a Great Falls 
hospital. She was 68 years old. 

Nancy was a charter member of 
Saints Peter and Paul Catholic 
Church and was very active with the 
parish. She helped write the history 
of the church's 25Jh;inniv_~lSp.JY, __ _ 

Hobbies included shopping, 
antiques, reading, ceramics, and 
visiting her grandchildren. . 

Survivors include her mother 
Gertrude Gannon of Sanger, 
California; husband Richard of Great 
Falls; four sons: Bryan Fox of Great 
Falls, Barry Fox of Helena, Sean Fox 
of Seminole, Oklahoma; and Daniel 
Fox of Greeley, Colorado; one sister, 
Marjie Dahinden of Chester; and one 
brother Jerry Gannon of Sanger, 
California; and six grandchildren. 

Vig il Services was 7:00 pm 
Monday January 3, 2000, and 
Funeral Mass was 11 :00 am 
Tuesday Jariuary 4 at Sts. Peter and 
Paul Catholic Church, Great Falls. 
Arrangements by O'Connor Funeral 
Home of Great Falls. 



ANNA (PAULSON) FREEMAN 
Born: December 28. 1911 - Died: July 26. 1999 

Liberty County Times 
August 4. 1 999 

, ; .• ~ .••. S.~.;.i; .• ~.;,\.t .. l.'~e.,.e.f;.~P .. ~,f.~,'.l.~~,~.~.':~'i l. ~O,;~. :. I~.,li~:;c.~tt~. 6..I~ll' . J~~f~~a~ift&~~~lgl~1d.~%: ! 
, ,_." " , ,: Det.1art!ni,andNilsFreemari; ~great~ . 

• ' "tnEfliw~messP.TA; and was a Gharter::E'~gr~l'1dc,hild"en: iMa~c and Jon,athan " 
' :m~~~;~;rZ~,fficer ,:,'ot: t/;le , lnvem~~,s,;l :' M~~,~~)NSjWPit",ijindKirsten Frib~rg., 
' ~~T:~~B~!21~~st~~!'OI)P'_lJ~' C*£h,;.: .;;:~De~Q, 1i>,Q.ygl~s' Lyle, ararid6liXbsht, . . 

1~~~~f i~~;~~;;~;~~~,~ir:~tt!!~~\Bhe" '~ i.t~:i~'~~~;~~~~G~~i~~1~~r:f~~~i~; .. 
~"LutMran Church In Jophnand served :: ,; .. ~llnd severalnepl;lews ,aod .meces: 
, as -Secre~c)r,yj ;'fre~suJer, '.', Vice: : ;; /AnhaV'l~!1p~ecede,d : iri ,de-ath by her 
. . president: and'St'eWardship Secretary , (~parent~, ; herJluSb'qnd, . [and,her\son 
,., for : tile , L:uth.eran ·. church women~s " ,pouglas Harley Fr~em~m ih 1 sss . 

. E]#£()~~~~fi~[!,?g)y\n~t~ G~~st~l6~ry~ ; :~" '~ ~ : ~.~ttl?riaLs"~rvi9~S f:~~re": held, ~t 
;;c b7<:,alIle,; ayt.lv,e;. In,OUL $a",IOJ.'p ;.1;12..~,ONoc0(l~unp1;l.y"J}ugust' J,~ 19~;.9. 

Lutheran'Church andth~ ~y. dia C.ircle. j;:F "0' .'. 'S' -.:. "')'::.). '~"~: i" ; ':'J~"",!y~~;t'J;;f.;z; ~l'lD:~. 
~'.' <Cards~',and board games':'w~re V,~aC:}t: " ,urJ~'hlgR~··~+IJt.h~r~9 '. ,r9.? JH;,' 

'~ f ,;. '. "." .'.; ''' .. ". ""'" . "';;'Sh . " 1 "'"".. II" ,'" 'd' 1-:{. lIesterwl! ·, ev: Peter 50ri :of.;' ·' 

.' ~.:r:~Jco~A.:~'~:i~iy ,n'~k~~'~rid~~~~~ . f:~:f!~iatiHg: : c)fganiSCi~~:' ':, . ~ ~'Ia:*~d .. 
,t"""nies~ ' bdhng he.' q'uieftirne Adna : :. ~(){ : t~,~ .8onw~gat'o~ :'W~O) san~ 

,er:'j9ye,d (;rClCJlf;lting,p():etry,anchyrit~ .i .. Bea~flf~1 S~'llor"and Bormng Cry. 
;jngiri~er,dia~ie.s. ~he 19'yed herYe,ars. " {'y;~~~!I~t}I;.rry, 9t,~~;eQ~?~p~dorm~d ' 

.- ;at,t~E:l'S\:V~e!~Hl,s.S L-()dge, ; esp'eci~lIy F:' ~1¥~A,g ,~r~?~! ",~,~.~ ; , P~ E,1;I.gle s 
' ~ MnJi'anytravels ;·andperformal'1ces ' ,,~.In~s. ,'T~()otJ\n!lasfa.vontesongs, 

!f~ ; J ~~~~1~~;~~fl}!~;ri;I~;:~!~j;~~; 
. was I :'; saodbakkel~. She always baked large . .9aughter Kathy Fri~erg. Scripture 

;~ P!:I,2,'99f~pn~!;I;~lt~Pr~sI2EmtG(3orge ·. . ' ,J~~, .family,:' atteng~cf :' i:Qmrriittal 

,':'~~~V,~:}?1;;~I!'f.~{~:~:'~:~ ·~~:lt;" D~~.' ..• ~;tj~;1i;~~;~~~,Of,,'~:t:: ~Shes," at 
. , . She. h~9 ~,gr~aqQv~~()rh'~r: far!lIly · ··f .. :A.mingeITJEfnts by Rockman Funeral 

, :h~g~~~~~'~@f:~~Jfl1~~::i~ire~\ '~::;Y~~p~~; 2~;~s,e'r,: MOn~~~~. ; . '.' •..... 
it deel 'an(nd' ~liedtl1ervt " frnan ... ,.1 

;, Lyle:6ljdplin; ~obt?lia;~iicJ Ctiarlotte'}; 
.... . a~·~ ~.~9I!f!.'O~J~1~~rnif ;2f : , <:;aiTlpb.en .. ,,·; 

' Califonlia;ohedaught~r~,in~la:wLilld~ : ' 
,' FreemEln : 'QEpoitlarid; ~:6rego.~; 8 : 

grandchil'dren::.ClaYtonLyle, 'benita 
.. '.' . -. '.' . -



RAYMOND FRITZ 
Born: October 13. 191 7 - Of ed: September 14. 1999 

Liberty County Times 

Raymond Fritz 
Raymond Fritz was born October 

13,1917 on the family farm northwest 
of Tiber, Montana. He was one of 
five children born to ilia Widlowskli 
and Joseph Fritz. Raymond received 
hised,ucation inTiber and Chester. 

Ray married Lillian Stubbe in 
Havre, Montana on November 8, 
1941. They made their home on the 
Fritz farm and raised four children 
and offspring, including 11 
grandchildren ' and two great
wandchildren. 

Raymond worked as a welder in 
the shipyards , in . California during 
World War II. After the war, he 
returned to Montana to farm and 
ranch. He raised registered Hereford 

~ cc;lttl,e for many yeil~s an~ then began ' 
.; crosSbreeding. He was a past 

member of the Marias Hereford 
Breeders and the American Hereford 
Association. He was proud to have 
lived out his life on the same land for 
almost 82 years. 

His health has failed these past 
few years. Raymond died at the 
Liberty County Hospital in Chester 
on the early morning of Tuesday 
September 14, 1999. He was 81 
years old. 

An honest, hard-working man, Ray 
enjoyed nothing more than working 
with his family, a bumper crop, and a 

September 22. 1 999 

good set of calves. He was a man 01 

his word, and his handshake was 
"as good as gold~ " . 

,Raymond was preceded in death . 
by his parents, a brother Leonard, a 
sister Jean, and two granddaughters 
Karla and Amy. 

He is survived by his wife Lillian 

"Stubbe" Fritz of Chester; two 
daughters and spouses Bonnie and : 
Stan Johnson of Chester, and Donna 
and Robert Griffin of Chester; two 
sons and spouses John and Mary 
Fritz of Chester, and Robert and 
Norma Fritz of Chinook; 9 
grandchildren including Kyle, Jack, 
Jennings, Wade, Whitney, Katie, 
Scott, Jennifer, and Angie; two great
grandchildren Robert Raymond, and 
Lillian Lena; two sisters Betty Struck 
of Mesa, Arizona, and Lillian 
Eggleston of Phoenix, Arizona; and 
numerous nephews and nieces. 

The Funeral Mass was celebrated 
at 10:00 am Saturday September 
18, 1999 at St. Mary's Catholic 
Church in Chester by Father Joseph 
Diekhans. Scripture readings and 
the eulogy were shared by Mary Ann 
Fossen . Pianist, Karen Stack ac
companied a choir of John Seidlitz, 
Jack Seidlitz, Pat Seidlitz, Anne 
Melton, Loren Hawks, and Jim Fritz, 
who sang "You Are Mine," "Prayer of 
St. Francis, " "Valley of Green," and 
"Ave Maria." A vocal selection by 
Anne was "Somewhere Over the 
Rainbow." Loren and Jim sang 
"Home on the Range." Ushers were 
Mitch Capalbo, Dennis Diemert, and 
Pete Cole. Altar server was David 
Ghekiere, and Eucharistic Minister 
was Norma Fritz. The communion 
gifts were presented by grand
daughters Angie, Katie , and Whitney 
Fritz. Raymond's grandsons Kyle 
Griffin, Jack Wagner, Jennings 
Johnson, Wade Johnson, and Scott 
Fritz, and a nephew Errol Fritz served 
as pallbearers. Memorial bearers 
were listed as his friends and 
neighbors. Following burial in the 
Chester Cemetery, a luncheon was 
hosted at the church. Arrangements 
by Rockman Funeral Chapel. 



HAVREEN ELIZABETH HEYDON FRYDENLUND 

Born: April 6, 1913 - Died: December 2, 1 999 

Liberty County Times 

Havreen Frydenlund 
Havreen Elizabeth Heydon 

Frydenlund was born on April 6, 
1913 in a hotel at Havre, Montana. 
She was named by her father, who 
chose 'Havreen' ~'fter the city of 
Havre. 

Havreen was the eldest of .10 
children, a famil"y of six boys and four 
girls. Her parents were Elmer Frank 
Heydon and Effie Taplin Heydon. 
She grew up on a farm located 15 
miles North of Joplin, which at that 
time was on the old Bison Road. The 
Larry VanDessel family presently 
lives on the original Heydon farm . 
Havreen drove a horse and buggy 
to and from the Meldrum Country 
School during her first eight grades. 
She boarded tn Joplin and finished 
1er high school years there, graduat
ng from Jopl in High School in 1931. 

Havreen marri ed Ru ssp. 11 'Pat' . 

Frydenlund in Havre on October 24, 
1936. They moved to Devon in 1938 
and spent the rest of their married 
life together there . Havreen worked 
as a bookkeeper at the Farmer's 
Union Oil Company in Devon for 
eight years. In 1954 she became the 
Postmaster at Devon, a job she held 
until her retirement in 1976. The Post 
Office was located in the Gardner 
Grocery Store, so Havreen also 
helped in the store during her time 
there. 

December 8, 1999 

Her husband Pat died on May 23, 
1971. Havreen and her friend Ernest 
Gardner became companions and 
soul mates until his death in 1984. 

·. Havreen moved to Chester to the 
Sweetgrass Lodge in 1985. When 
her health began to fail in 1992, she 
transferred to the Liberty County 
Nursing Home. She died at the 
Chester rest home on the afternoon 
of Thursday December 2, 1999. She 
was 86 years old. 

Although Havreen never had any 
children of her own, she enjoyed kids 
and volunteered as a 4-H leader in 
Devon for many years. She became . 
a confirmed member of the Devon Heydon. Usher was Calvin Johnson. 
Lutherlln Church in 1985. A luncheon followed at the church. 

She was an excellent seamstress . .. .. ;; 9' ~"l:v,~$! e. ser:v,icesw,e.re 1.;30 pm 
and made her own clothing for many 0~QJ( "'l~i:i;La:~'&'{!1~ 
years. She also enjoyed embroidery Valley ' we -;':Y'iif{'Sh~(b:Y, 
and knitting. In her quiet time at where Havreen was buried next to 
home she was an avid letter-writer, her h·usband. Arrangements by 
especially during the holidays and Rockman Funeral Chapel, Chester. 
special occasions. Memorials will be given to the 

Survivors include two sisters : American Heart Association. 
Dorma Hadford of Chester, and' Fern 
Keith of Grand Forks, North Dakota; 
one brother Ferroll Heydon of 
Dragoon, Arizona; and numerous 
nieces and nephews (whom 
Havreen always said were her 
'adopted children') . She was 
preceded in death not only by her 
parents and husband, but also by six 
siblings : Cecil, Clyde, Franklin , 
Lloyd, and Lyle Heydon, and Lois 
Aspevig . -. 

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Scott Peterson at the [)evon 
Lutheran Church at 11 :00 am 
Monday December 6, 1999. Hazel 
Munson served as organist and the 
congregation sang "Beautiful 
Savior," and "How Great Thou Art." 
Vocalist Mary Sveum performed "In 
the Garden." Nephews who served 
as pallbearers included Gene Keith, . 
Dean Heydon, Earl Heydon, Mark · 
Aspevig, Leonard Heydon, and Ken 



FRANCES ELIZABETH FURNELL 
Born: July 25. 1915 - Died: Janua~y 22. 1999 

liberty County Times 
"January 27. 1999 

~-:--";;:ir~'~ ;:'?,~ ,·:;iJF "'i'!,,"- , ""-;:-~.- .. ~ - _ 

, ,~~olJnt~ Nursirig Hbme~ In"h'e; letters 
' ~t!? ;~~~~; ~.h~:~lwa~s'sP9ke,"hi.ghIY'i Of 

lvoritei.:Wlisl1;;~. ;.t~e. ~~rtr;~lpve/ al)d~l.Ip't)Qr::f~1l~6she 
;r:«rc~ry~~ ,fr0r.n the ' doCtq~~/:.'64r:~ing 
::s.tatt.n~h~i ' fnends th~r~:·~"f.4~\pilnd . 

, . J~o,~~P1a~. w.ant to eXp'r:~sS'1~:Ei!( ap" ' 
, :pr~cra!~~. ,to_ rQu. all",bY' 9ff~rirjg:ith!s 
;h~m~leis~pPhcatron~MaY~Go,9 t~),e~s . 

. ,each and"every,one ofyoU' ~'- '-; " \,' . ' 
'. '._ Funei~f~erVices will be, a~:2~~;6:~~ 

. . today, ~~"~ne,sday Janua'Y,27;d 999 
: Frances Elizab'~th Fu'rneii was bom . i' a't~~ ;l.~berty Couhty Nursing Hom'e, 

' . at Great Falls, Montl:inaonJuiy 25, 1;'~Q~1i~fr1 . ·.:~Etr'l,m~~.;:f18.C>1T!~ Rev .. KamaM6rton 
'119'1'5." Shef wa.'s",Jh'e·'feIClesr -dt ::' two L 

~<Shil<u¥~,.r,9r~.t9ir.!?ed,J.1$~~lia:x~!!iS) · · eniov,ed JAlj;!!\iii ;~i; 
, ,,!;urneIL·. SJ1e;:gxewf llP:t-()!l " he. family .: 
-:.ranch irithe Sweetg(ass Hills;, France's Vlf.,,"' ....... ... 
. attel1ded the StrawberrY.§c~6olnear · · 
. "Whitiashtl'irOi:lgh ,c(3ra<ie"'Eigh( Fol~ 
.'Iowing ,her ' format ,edtidlJion, ' she 

'. c.ontinuedtoH~e ,and \Vbrk :' ()ri the 
,'F'urn'ellra'nch. · She ' :ciiso;.Ylbi-ked ,· ", . " . . ' :-:··· "n" ... ,.~yat:the , MouiltaihView 

: ~~f~hb~~~~Yr~~9:~r~~~~::~~~;e! ·fOr , .. ;t ~~;nc~s.i:r~~~?r: ~,~r~:~. ~~r ~~IY ~ I[~!~~~~~~:i:~~x~~~~th;~~'~~ . 
, After her. f<?I~~ p~ss,ed" aY'lay the .. ~~l\fr .... ~r ,!~.her!>(Otlier :Matt Fume!1 '., ~g["'.~rH~ng~[I}~.~ts by Ro~kl!JarlFurjeral .' 

ra'1ch was eventually ~old.... ~ .. and, ~rs" wrfx~ B~~ef.1~JY o,f Shelby, ' :- ,y..~~I?~I, .q~~~ter. ,' ". '. ~'.! . ) 

" MonJaQa.,ptie was'J?rececfed in death . 
Home 'iii. 1970: She: . ", first . l>yherparel1tt!-:~"t ' '' ;: ' . 
'rel)i~ent in the Persoqal ' p;:ire)~ing, ' .. ' For thepast~O' y~ar~ Fra!l<;es' 
where she lived for manY-Years. She e:><tendep hrlllily, has been . the 
.even . assisted 'with .'~ . tew-simple residents a~dstaff~t .the libert~ 
hOl;lseKe7Pingchorescluringheraarly . . , '< ' 

years at the rest home. Frances' 
health remained relativeiy, goodunt;1 

.' a few months ago. She;died peace~ 
. ,fully at the nursihg home on Friday ' 
afternoon January 22, 1999. She was 
83 years old. 



ESTEL DAVID FYALL 
Born: August 30, 1922 - Died: September 11, 1999 

Liberty County Times 
October 13, 1999 

Estel David Fyal/ 
Estel David Fyall, age 77, passed 

away on Saturday September 11, 
1999 at his 'home in Kalispell, 
Montana, 

David was born on August 30, 
1922 in Calvin, North Dakota to 
Catherine and Andrew Fyall. He at
tended school in Calvin, where he 
played basketball, and graduated 
from Calvin High School in 1940. 

He worked in his father's auto shop 
before enlisting in the Navy in 
November of 1942. He served with 
the Amphibious Forces Boat Pool 
#131 . While with the Navy he was 
required to drive over the Burma 
Road. He received the Asiatic Pacific 
Campaign Medal, WWII Victory 
Medal;' and a Good Conduct Medal. 

David married Dorothy McDermott 
on December 29, 1944 in Seattle, 
Washington. 

He attended trade school where 
he got his training in mechanics, 
working and making stained glass. 

His hobbies were wood finishing, 
Bible study, recording sports and 
musical shows, and working with 
stained glass. He loved his old 
camper; truly enjoyed visiting with 
all kinds of people. His biggest enjoy
ment in life came from writing in his 
eJ:(tensive journals. He had a big 
heart and a sweet tooth. 

He married Coral Rude on June 
28, 1981 in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. 
They had moved tp Kalispell about 7 
years ago. 

He joined the sheet metal union in 
1948, and had recently been given 
his 50-Year Pin. David was a member 
of the VFW, Christian Center As
sembly of God Church, Bible Study 
Fellowship, and Sheet Metal Union. 
He had used his talents to build the 
church steeple at his church in 

.. ,Seattle. '· .. " - '" 
He loved playing pinochle, danc

ing, and bowling. He loved his family 
and will be truly missed by all. 

David was preceded in death by 
his parents, his first wife Dorothy, a 
son Dennis, two brothers Tommy 
and Andy, and one sister Jessie . 

He is survived by his wife Coral 
Rude Fyall of Kalispell; a son Bill and 
his wife Brigitt of Cupertino, 
California, son Jim and wife Lorraine 
of Seattle, Washington; daughter 

Cathy and husband Craig Landon of 
Seattle; brother Bob and wife Jean 
of Whitefish; sister-in-law Marion 
Fyall of Seattle; stepchildren Neoma 
and her husband Phil Anderson of 
Kalispell, Craig and wife Wanda 
Rude of Cut Bank, Renae and 
husband Ken Solum of Kalispell; 
grandchildren Michael,and Katie 
Fyall, Adam Fyall, Erik and Corala 
Anderson, Kate and Kari Rude, Ryan 
and Sonya Solum; several nieces 
and nephews and cousins in 
Scotland. 

Memorial services were at 1 :00 
pm. Thursday 'September 16, 1999 
at the Christian Center Assembly of 
God Church with Rev. John Weaver 
officiating. David's ashes will be 
buried at the Washington Park 
Cemetery in Seattle, Washington . 
Buffalo Hill Funeral Home and 
Crematory in charge of arrange
ments. 



HELEN C. GANGNESS 

Born: April 7, 1921 - Died: December 26, 1999 

Liberty County Times 

December 29, 1999 

Helen Gangness 
Mass of Christian Burial was 

celebrated Thursday at 10 a.m., SI. 
Raphael Catholic Church (Holy Spirit 
Chapel) for Helen C. Gangness, age 
78, of Plymouth, Minnesota . 
. She was preceded in death by two 

husbands , Robert SweQ§_o_nc,and 

Arnold Gangness; her parents, 
Adam and Katherine Mangold; and 
13 brothers and sisters. She is 
survived by two daughters, Vonnie 
Willenbring and husband Bede, and 
Vickie Gangness; her grandchildren, 
Rosemary, Joseph, and Andrew 
Willenb'ring and fiancee Rebecca; 
one sister, Barbara Schaefer of 
Chester, Montana; and other rela
tives and friends . 

Interment was in the Gethsemane 
Cemetery. Kapala-GJodek Funeral 
Service was in charge oT arrange
ments. 



WILLIAM F. (BILL) GEHRKE 
Born: Decemb er 24, 1903 - 01 ed : Ap rl1 24.1 1999 

Li be r ty County T l roes 
April 20.1 1999 

.. Eid~ra Pitcher of lone, California, and 
BettY Hemmer of Billings; one sis~~r' . 

. WilliamF~ "BiII" Gehrke wasbom at ElsieWeh'renbergof Liberty, Missouri; . 
. ~~nturia, WJsconsin on Decemb~r '.ty..O, .J.grandchildren; 50 'great
'24;. 1903\ R,e was one ()f 'seven ~i{"'~la.ndchildren; . 21-great-great
chil,dren bor,rf t9 Herm?ri, a~d Marie grand'chil!;lren; many nephews and 

, Gehrke .. BiII'!Vlls rai~ed and educated nieces' and 'a hostof friends;. Bill was 
in {hE;-G~nfu rft,. and Nye'communities pre~eded in death by .his wife and 
in Wisconsin. . . . parents, by a~on Jerry,- by three 
. On Jurll~9~ 1925 he m?rried Elsi~' brothers Adolph, f-Iermanand Emil;
MayStcineat St. Paul,Mirinesota· "' t1ytwci -sisters Louise Wedlund and 
Tiley lived arid worked in many plac'es Alma Gursky, and by a grandson. 
during the ne?ct .20 years, but most of " , F~neralservlces will be 1 :00 p.m. 
th(jse years were spent in Centuria Wednesday, April 28 (today) at the 
where they raised their family of five Blackfoot Valley Church in Lincoln, 
children. : ' Montana; Graveside services will be 

Bill worked hardatvarious occupa- 2:00 p :~. Thursday, April 29 at the 
tions, in~ludingfarming, trllcking, Chester Cem'etery in Chester, 

I carpentry, and restaurant owner. The . Montana. Memorials may be given to 
Gehrkes came to Chester in 1951 the· Chester Volunteer Fire Depart-
where they operated the old Grand ment. . 
Cafeforseveral years. Bill built several , Arrangements by Garden City 
houses in Chester, whichtheyeventu- 'Funeral Home in Missoula and 
ally 1?old before moving to Lincoln in ROC;kman Funeral Chapel in Chester: 
1961 . While in linColn, Bill worked at 
cutting posts, then at the landfill. He 
retired in the mid-1970s. 

The Gehrkes came back to Chester 
in 1985 to live · at the Sweetgrass 
Lodge. Elsie died here on April 14, 
1988. Bill returned to Lincoln where 
he loved hunting and fishing and the 
great outdoors. 

When his health began to fail , Bill 
moved to the Hillside Manor in 
Missoula. He passed away at the rest 
home on Saturday, April 24, 1999 at 
the age of 95 years. 
, Bill was affecticinately called 
"Grandpa" . by everyone who knew 
him. He loved little children who came 

. to see him throughout his life. 
He is surVived by two sons Bill 

Gehrke of Seeley Lake and John 
Gehrke of Missoula; -two daughters 



ERNEST ANTHONY GEYER 

Born: April 3, 1915 - Died: December 22, 1999 

Liberty County Times 

December 29, 1999 

Ernest, Gever play the g'uitar and harmonica, and 
J ' he was an avid fan of professional 

Ernest Anthony "Ernie" Geyer, age ' ' basebilli=-hls fav~riie 'feam was the, 
84, Big Sandy area farmer; died of "l~Cfilc~6'~ubs''- hnieaISO enjoyed 
natural causes on Wed,nesday birdwatching anp he loved his dogs: 
morning December 22, 1999 at the Even into his later years he 
Big Sandy Medical Center, reinained a motorcycle enthusiast 

Ernest was born April 3, 1915 at and he had an insatiable love for fly-
Danvers, Minnesota. He was one of ing. He prided himselt'in his spray-
12 children born to John and Lydia ing skills and he always worked hard 
(Roediger) Geyer. Ernie grew up and to ensure satisfied, repeat custom-

received his education in Minnesota. ers. 
In 1932 he traveled to Montana on Ernie is survived by his wife Judy 

a Harley-Davidson motorcycle to of Big Sandy; two sons, Gary and 
visit an older brother, Clarence, at wife Sharon, and Larry, all of Big 
Big Sandy. He loved the area and Sandy; one step-son Jim Anderson 
made Big Sandy his home from that of Cottonwood, Arizona; one step-
time on. Ernie initially farmed with daughter Debi Larsen of Geraldine; 
his brother west of town o'n the 12 grandchildren; six great-
Kenilworth Road before acquiring a ' grandchildren; two sisters Arlene 
small farm of his own. In 1944 he Sibra of Big Sandy, and Hazel 
earned his private pilot's license. He Vadnais of Grand Rapids, Min-
started ,~n aerial crop spraying busi- I nesota; and numerous nephews' and 
ness called Geyer's ' Ai.r Spray in nieces. Ernie was preceded in death 
1965; he operated this business until by his parents, five brothers, and 
1984. In addition he did custom four sisters. 
harvesting in the Big Sandy area. Funeral services were conducted 

Even throuj:lh this past Fall, ' Ernie " at 1 :60 p.m. Monday, December 27, 
continued to remain active in the 1999 at Ghrist Lutheran Church in 
farming operations. Big Sandy, Montana, by Rev. Rich 

Ernest married Delvene Jespersen. Vocal selections by 
Courtnage in 1938. The product of Rusty Danreuthe( included "Wings 
this marriage was two sons, Gary ofa .Dove," ':Bridge Over Troubled 
and Jack. ' Water," and "Red River Valley." 

Ernie's second marriage was in Pianist was Nona Danreuther, 
1972 to Judy Wigmore. Together , organist was Cherie Stiles, and the 
they had a son Larry. 

Ernie was a lifetime member of the congregation sang "What A Friend 
We Have in Jesus." Ushers were 

Havre Elks Lodge, and was also a Glen and ' Marshall Kulbeck. 
member of the Havre Eagles. Other 
memberships inCluded the National Pallbearers were Robin Hurd, Craig 
Rifle Association,the Aircraft Own. Guenther, John Cline, Kurtis 
ers & Pilots Association, and' the Hansen, Jim Ray and Gary 

Gullickson. Memorial bearers were 
Montana Pilot's Association. H listed as "all of Ernie's inany friends ." 
. is hobbies included fishing, hunt- Following the services, a luncheon 
mg, and gunsmithing. In earlier years 
he enjoyed mining for gold, and was held in the church fellowship 
b r hall. Arrangements were by 

ow mg.in the local men's league. Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
In his quiet time at home he enjoyed 
readl

'ng espe . II t Chester. Memorials will be given to 
, cia y na ure and 

outdoors publications. He liked to the Big Sandy Medical Center or 
donor's choice. 



LEONORE NANCY GIFFORO ' 
Born : MHy 25, i 938 - Oi ed: Aprn 9, 1 999 

Great FHHs Tribune 
Apn 1 10, 1999 

• Leonore Nancy Gifford 
. 'Leonore Nancy (Berg) Gifford, 
· 60, of 18 E. Country Lane, died Fri-
day at her home of cancer. 

Memorial services are 2 p.m. 
Monday at the Christian Life Cen
ter, 901 Ave. B N.W., with private 
graveside services at Red Butte 
Cemetery on Eden Route. Croxford 
& Sons Funeral 
Home is han
dling arrange
ments. Memori
als are suggest
eo to Gift of 
Life Founda
tion, P.O. Box 
7008, Great 
Falls, MT 
59406-7008; 
Pe'ace Hospice Gifford 
of Montana, 
125 Northwest Bypass, Great Falls, 
MT 59404; or Christian Life Center 
Youth. 

She was born May 25, 1938, in 
Morten, Wash. , and attended 
Chester High School. In 1956 she 
married Glen G. Gifford at Thief 
River Falls. Minn. 

Gifford was a homemaker, and 
worked with her husband in truck 
delivery and Intercontinental Truck 
Body at Brady. 

She was a member of Christian 
Life Cente r and enjoyed cake deco
rat ing, painting, sewing, fishing, 
camping, yard work and interior 
decorating 

Surviving a re her husband; her 
mother, Georgia Berg of Missoula; a 
daughter. Glenda Clum of Great 
Falls: sons. Thadd Gifford and Curt 
Gifford of Great Falls and Bryan 
Giffo rd of Hele na ; sisters , Willa 
gene Brandt of Missoula and Jes 
salin Dilling of Kent, Wash .; broth
ers, Jim Berg of Longview, Wash. 
and George Berg of Grass Point 
Fa rms. Mich .: a nd 16 grandchil · 
dren . 



FLORENCE OLIVE HADER 
Born: October 1, 1910 - Di ed: March 24, 1999 

Liberty County Times 
April 7. 1999 

Florence Hader . . 

Florence Olive Hader,age 88, of 
Columbia ' Falls, died Wednesday, 

. March 24; 1999 at the residence of 
her son. . • 

She was born October 7, 1910 in 
Alameda; Sa~1<atchewan, to John P. 
arid Ethel House Hutton. When she 
was three Ijerfamilymbved to Turner, 
where they homesteaded. She went 
toa countrY school for several years . . 
In 1925 her f~mily moved to Savoy 
where sheatieiided school. She went 
to high school in Dodson. 

On April 16, 1930 she ' married 
Sylvester E. "Bu~l" Hader in Chester 
where they' farmed and had cattle 
and sheep. They moved to Newport, 
Washington in 1942. Her husband 
was an airplane mechanic in Spokane 
d'uring the war. They moved to . 
Kalispell in 1944, where they made 
their home. 

They had five children. Her family 
was her life, ' 

Florence enjoyed flowers and 
handicrafts. She was a homemaker 

and a member of · Trinity Lutheran 
Church. . 
Sh~ was preceded in death by her 

husband; S.E. "Bud" Hader in 1984; 
three children, Betty Lou Kenaston, 

. Victoria ·Vickie~ Hader, and Milton 
"Mickey" Hader; sisters. Sarah 
McMC!rtin, and Velma Colberg; brother 
Jack P .. Hutton; and her parents. 

Flore,nce is survived by one sqn 
DickHade(bf Kalispen; one daughter 
Dorothy Berger and husband Phil of 
Kalispell; one brother Lester Hutton 
of Kalispell; 11 grandchildren; 23 
great-grandchildren; and 5great~ 
great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were Saturday 
March 26,1999 at 10:00am atTrinity 
Lutheran Church with the Rev. Darold 
Reiner officiating. Burial followed in 
the C.E. Conrad Memorial Cemetery. 

Memorials may be · made to the 
Flathead Industries for the 
Handicapped. 

Arrangements were under the 
direction of Johnson Mortuary and 
Crematory. 



AUDREV N_ HAGEN 
Born: Aprl1 t 3, 1905 - Dled: July' I t 999 

II berty County Times 
July 6, 1999 

Audrey N. Hagen 
KALISPELL - Former northcentral 

Montana resident Audrey N. 
(Schwenke) Hagen, 94, of Kalispell, 
died Thursday at a Kalispell hospital. 

Visitation is 1 to 8 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Columbia Mortuary in Colum
bia Falls. Services are 10 a.m. Thurs
day at the mortuary, with burial in 
Woodlawn Cemetery. Memorials are 
suggested to Immanuel Lutheran 
Home and Alert. 

She was born April 13, 1905, in 
Casselton, N.D., and the family 
moved in 1909 to a homestead in 
Bainville. She attended Harvey 
Grade School and graduated in 1923 
from Bainville High School. 

In January 1925, she married John 
S. Hagen and they moved to Chester. 
In 1926, they moved to Zurich. They 
moved to Big Sandy in 1942. Her 
husband died in 1965 and she moved 
to Columbia Falls to be near family. 
She moved to Kalispell in 1995. 

She was a longtime member of the 
women's auxiliaries of the VFW and 
American Legion, and was District 2 
president in the American Legion 
auxiliary in 1965 and '66. She be
longed to Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church and the Senior Citizens. She 
enjoyed sewing quilt tops for the 
Lutheran Church's World Relief pro
gram and for others who needed 
them. She also made Norwegian pas
tries and liked crocheting, puzzles, 
bingo, reading and letter-writing. 

Surviving are her daughters, Vir
ginia Doerschlag of Kalispell and 
Joyce Paliga of Libby; two sons, Clin
ton Hagen of Libby and Myron Ha
gen of Seattle; a brother, Chester 
Schwenke of Chinook; two sisters, 
Olga Hoerner and Thelma Westberg 

. of Seattle; s ix grandchildren and 
three great -grandchildren. 

He'r husband; a son, Marvin Ha
gen; and a granddaughter have died. 



MARTIN HUl TIN HAUGE~, 

Born: December 29, 1908 - Died: March 15, 1999 
Liberty County Times 

March 24, 1999 

. /Ma~rfHuliin Haugen, age 9~; died , 
Me.tC;h 15; 19.99i!lKalispell. . 

::' :He ~8sbomDecember 29, 1908 in 
Hlbt)i\)g: Mirn:l~sota'theson of AilJon 

." H~ugen arid~iColin~ Ingabritso;'.jus~ , 
ffi~i:l~: , ~ay$~'fter :t\is' ,mother arrived: 
.frQrD 'T,jo'tta, ,NorWay: He Vias the 
~ec<;hd of 16~chiidrEm. . 
, H'eg~w up on a fann .. south ot 

MariHan/ North Dakota. Martin came 
toCtlester; Montana.in 1932 to work 
for~hi$- aunt~r$)yer MdJ:krid. ' -._ 
. . :,H~ methi$wife-to~be i,nHavre and, 
th~ywere marriEid'OCtober 10,1936, 

:Th~;'ohildr.en 'w."re bO'm to: thelll. 
> fheymove<1 to ' Chester . in 19~6 

·where'-Martin "worked · for the John 
, {)eere Co:~ntjl ~is retirement in 1973. 
He and his wife moved to Kalispell in 
1986to be nearthair daughter. Martin 
accepted the Lord' as Savior in 199Q. 

_ ' He,~njoyed fishing and playing his 
" accordion in earlier years, then 
-gardening and traveling took up his 
Jime . . 

: - -M~ifit1 ~is -: $;~:rvi\t~~t byhi~Y.-'ife 
:' Dor;btt,y; thf~~-.~'c!:tlildren =. . ; D~mald · . 
;.: H~~9~tr.a9(;(h'~~,~,YtI~,eSqnnre '. of! : 

" semfnes"~aSka} OOrottlY and Gary 
JaGotis' of ~alispe,il, 'snfJ Susan and , 

. Sam"PhlJlipS of"Bumet, Tel(as; five 
,< gra'ndchil~r.e~ ;: '" ,three , 'gre~t-, ' 
.. ' 'gra'ndehildten; &n~tsister Ida Krejci of 
. >Hav .. e;; :twdi)ioth~I:$:;Qlifford _H~ugen - . 

of HavrEi;andAhdrew Haugen 6f Fort ; 
~ " . . .. " . ', ' , .. - , . ' . . . 

, B~r\iQil~ · qI\Ei : ha!f~6,rothet l-iar~ld oj 
" "' Man~~h~ ';Nbhh ' Da~ota: : and many 
ht~es and-oephew$; ." 

, ~~rtin ':We~tto~ with his Lord 
,Mat9t1<15;";t 999, and Will be, greatly 

, , mi~d; M~n'l?r:!ar$ervices willl;>e held 
Aptilq , .. ,. 1 _~99at , Rocky Mountain 
BaptistehurCh ih Kalispell, with 
gra,v.esi~e, seiVibes Friday April 2, 
1 ,9.99 ·at the;Chester .Cemetery~ .. : ' . . "" ~.. " 



DAN PHILIP HENDERSON, 
Born: May 4, 1929 - Died: March 31, 

Liberty County Times 
1999 

Dan Henderson 
Cut Bank resident, Dan ' Philip 

Henderson, died of- a sudqen heart 
attack in Mesquite, NeVada on 
Wednesday, March 31,1999. , 

A memorial service was held 
Wednesday, April 7, 1999 at St. 
Margaret Catholic. Church at 11 :00 , 
a.m. Father Stan Popowski officiated. 
Cremation has taken place. Burial of 
ashes at Crown Hill Cemetery with 
military honors followed the service. 
Burns FU!'!Elral Home handled ar-

, rangements. 
Mr. Henderson was born May 4, 

1929 in Tiber, Montana: He moved to 
Cut Bankin 1936, where he grew up 
and graduated from high school in 
1948. He served witMhe Marines in 
the Korean War in 1950. He was 
wounded and received the' Purple 
Heart. He was honorably discharged 
in 1952. 

On May 1, 6, 1953 he married Helen 
A. Ebert in Cut Bank. 

Mr. Henderson was a contractor 
for 40 years and joined his son in 
farming in 1978 . . He retired from the 
Cut Bank Volunteer Fire Department 
after 20 years of service. He was a 
member of the Cut Bank Elks Lodge 
for 46 yel;irs. He also belonged to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the 
American Legion. 

He is survived by his wife Helen; a 
daughter Dani Renee Patten of 
Phoenix, Arizona; a son David L. 
Henderson of Cut Bank; a sister Nina 
Shephard of Bellingham, Washington; 
two brothers Jack of Sun City, Arizona 
and Pete of Loring; and two 
g'randchildren Taylor and Tannor 
Patten of Phoenix, Arizona. 

~~I1?rary paJlbea~er§ a_~!3 all?f , 

Dan's friends. Memorials are sug
gested to the Christmas Light Fund, 
P.O. Box 1243, Cut Bank, Montana 
59427. 

April 14, 1999 

Dan Philip Henderson 
CUT BANK - Dan Philip Hender

son, 69, a Marine veteran and Purple ' 
Heart recipient, died Wednesday in 
Mesquite, Nev., of a heart attack. 

A memorial service is 11 a.m. 
Wednesday in St. Margaret Catholic 
Church in Cut Bank, with burial of 
ashes in Crown Hill Cemetery. Cre
mation and arrangements are under 

I (the direction of Bums Funeral Home 
of Cut Bank. Memorials are suggest

ed to the Christmas 
Light Fund, P.O. Box 
1243, Cut Bank, MT 
59427. 

Henderson was 
born May 4, 1929, in 

Tiber. He moved in 1936 to Cut 
Bank, where he graduated from high 
school in 1948. He was a Marine in 
the Korean War in 1950, when he 

,. was wounded: He received the Pur-
ple Heart and was honorably dis

:':' charged in 1952. 
,;; On May 16, 1953, he married He
;;; len A Ebert in Cut Bank. He was a 
'~ contractor for 40 years and joined his 
',' son in farming in 1978. He retired 
::; from the Cut Bank Fire Department 

,~ after 20 years of service. 
). Henderson belonged to the Cut 
';; Bank Elks for 46 years as well as the 
:,: Veterans of Foreign Wars and Amer
:; ican I,.egion. 

Surviving are his wife; a daughter, 
:; Dani Renee Patten of Phoenix; a son, 
,. David L. Henderson of Cut Bank; a 
:~ sister, Nina Shephard of Bellingham, 
, Wash.; two brothers, Jack Hender-

son of Sun City, Ariz" and Pete Hen
derson of Loring; and two grandchil
dren. 



SHERMAN AUBREY HILL 
Born: May 27, '1923 - Died: September 4, 1999 

Liberty County Times 
S~ptember 22, 1 999 

Sherman Hill 
Sherman Aubrey Hill , age 76, of 

13150 State Hwy 200, Fort Shaw, 
Montana, a Marine Corps veteran, 
died of natural causes · Saturday 
September 4, 1999 at his home. 

Services took place Wednesday 
September 8. O'Connor Funeral 
Home handled arrangements. 

. Hill was born May 27, 1923 in 
Lothair, and work,ed . on the family 
farm until entering the Marinesd\.H
ing World War II. After.his discharge 
he again :worked: on· the' fami~y .farm 
until 1 ~:5~ :; 'He~theh 'Wo:tked for'~he 
FAA retiring in 1982: 

In 1968 he married Anna Mae 
Schroyer in Reno, Nevada. 

Sherman was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge-Euclid Lodge No. 58, 
Scottish Rite and the Order of the 
Eastern Star. -

Hili enjoyed flying, hunting, fish
ing, woodworking, photography, 
gardening, rock collecting, Cind 
spending time at his cabin. He was 
also a Ham radio operator. 

Survivors include his wife of Fort 
Shaw; daughter Cherie A. Achilles 
of Great Falls; four sons Sherman 
Hill of Moreno Valley, California, 
William Hill of Great Falls, Lauren L. 
Hill of Devon, and Warren A. Hill of 
Chester, and step-son Terry Aubrey 
of Cut Sank; a sister Leora Gibson; 
16 grandchildren, and 5 great
grandchildren. 



ANNA MARIE HOISETH :. 
Bo rn : October 24, 1909 - OJ ed : Ju 1 y 

L 1 be r ty County Tl mes 
.Juiy 14, t 999 

10 1999 , 

Anna Hoiseth 
Anna Marie Hoiseth 89 years of 

age, a resident of Havre, died on July 
10, 1999 at the Sweet Memorial Nurs
ing Home of natural causes. A Prayer 
Vigil Service was held at 7:00 pm 
Tuesday July 13, 1999 at the Holland 
and Bonine Chapel in Havre. Funeral 
Mass was at 10:30 am Wednesday 
July 14 at St. Jude Catholic Church in 
Havre. Burial followed at the Highland 
Cemetery. Memorials are suggested 
to the Hill County Library or to the 
Sweet Nursing Home. Arrangements 
under the direction of Holland and 
Bonine Funeral Home, Havre. 

Marie was born October 24, 1909 
to Ole and Stella (AI stadt) Bjorgo at 

I, Red Lake Falls, Minnesota. Marie 
was edu'cated in Minnesota. She 
married Oscar Hoiseth March 20, 
1931 at Crookston, Minnesota. The 
couple moved to Gildford where they 
farmed until their move to Havre in 
1968. 

Marie was a member of the Eagle's 
Auxiliary, VFW Auxiliary, Northern 
Montana Hospital Auxiliary, Sons of 
Norway, Kiwanis, Home Demonstra
tion Club, Altar Society, Catholic 
Daughters, and S1. Jude Catholic 
Church. Her hobbies included bak
ing , camping, volunteering at the 

hospital, and visiting with friends at 
the Senior Citizen's Center. 

Mrs. Hoiseth was preceded in death 
by her parents, husband Oscar in 
1970, five brothers and two sisters. 

Survivors include her daughters 
Dorothy Doll, Havre, and Evelyn 
Wilson, Gildford, MT. Also surviving 
are sisters Eva Falkenreck of Seattle, 
Washington , Helen Jurchen of 
Crookston, Minnesota, and Dorothy 
Gregg of Fargo, North Dakota; brother 
Clifford Bjorgo of Lake Shore, Min
nesota; six grandchildren ; 13 great
grandChildren ; and two great-great
grandchildren. 



EMMA (KRAMLICH) HOWSER 
Born: 0 c t 0 be! ! 4, 1 9 1 4 - D jed: J u 1 Y g, 1 9 9 9 

Grefi t Fan s Tn bune 
July 7, 1999 

Emma Howser 
HAVRE - Emma (Kramlich) 

Howser, 84, died of natural causes 
Friday at a Great Falls hospital. 

Her funeral is 11 a.m. Tuesday at 
the Van Orsdel United Methodist 
Church, with burial in Highland 
Cemetery. Holland & Bonine Funer
al Home is in charge of arrange
ments. 

She was born Oct. 14, 1914, in 
Kulm, N.D., and was educated in 
North Dakota. She came to Mon
tana to visit her sister in 1938, and 
met and married Harold Howser 
Nov. 27, 1938. They lived on a fann 
in Kremlin for 50 years, then moved 
to Havre in 1988. 

She had been a member of the 
Kremlin Methodist Church and 
served on the communion and nom
inating committees. After moving to 
Havre, she became a member of the 
Havre Methodist Church. 

She enjoyed gardening, canning, 
picking berries in the Bear Paws, 
camping, gospel and country-west
ern music and reading the Bible. 

Her husband died in 1998. 
Survivors include a son, Gary 

Howser of St. Simon Island, Ga.; a 
daughter, Sharon Amor of Helena; 
six grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren. 



RENEE (DEMARTIN) HUNTlEY 
Born: August 1 5, 1909 - Died: Apr- 'i I 5, 1999 

liberty County Times 

Renee Huntley 
" Renee (DeMartin) Huntleywas bom 
in London, England on August 15, 
1909., She was the ~Idest of thr~e ; 
children born to Joseph and Claire : 
(Edgar) DeMartin. At nine months of ' 
age she came to the United States to 
a family homestead six miles nO,rth of 
Rudyard, Montana. 

Renee received her early educa
tion at the prairie Ridge School near 
the farm. When she was just 12 years 
old her mother died, so she helped 
raise her two younger siblings. Even 
so, -Renee finished her' secondary 
education and graduated from 
Rudyard High School in 1927. She 
conti('lued to wQrk on the farm in the 
few years that followed. 

Renee met a young- farmer from 
Minnesota named Urvin Huntley. 

, They were married in Havre, Montana 
on November 24, 1936. They lived in 
Minnesota until 1941 when they came 
back to Montana and began farming 
north of Rudyard. Renee worked 
diligently as a farm wife, homemaker, 
and mother of four. 

Apr i I 14. 1999 

The Huntleys retired from farming 
in 1979 and eventually moved into 
Rudyard. Urvin died in 1990. Renee 
continued to · live in ' their Rudyard 
home until this past Npvember when 
her health began,to tail. During her 
recuperation following surgery, she 

, lived at the Cambridge Court in Great 
Falls. ,for several monthS. Recently 
she transferred to'the Park Place 
,Health Care Center for eXtended care. 
Renee passed away at the nursing 

. _ hc:>mEl,pn Morid~y'~~rl]S>9.n~p_ri~~, 
1999. She was 89 years old. 

She Vilas amemberofOiJr Savior's 
Lutheran Church in Rudyard. Het 
hobbies included vegetable and 
flower gardening, knitting afghans, 
reading poetry, and working 
crossword puzzles and word games. 
Renee was a good cook and she 
enjoyed making family dinners. 
Although a very quiet arid llnpreten
tious lady, she loved her family and 
friends and enjoyed spending ' time 
with them. ' . 

She is survived by two daughters 
and their spouses, Linda and Tom 
Spatafore of Great Falls and Nancy 
and Chet Vohs of Culver, Oregon; ten 
grandchildren; five great-

'grandchildren; one sister Stella 
Brafford of Rudyard; and several 
nieces and nephews. Renee was 
preceded in death not only by her 
husband and parents,but also by a 
daughter Joyce Vohs, a son Roger 
Huntley, and a brother Howard 
DeMartin. 

Funeral services were held at 11 :00 
a.m. Friday at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Rudyard with Reverend 
Tim Hauge officiating. Sharon Spicher 
was organist and the congregation 
sang "Abide With Me." Special vocal 
music by Faye johnson was "Morn
ing Has Broken" and "The Lord's 
Prayer." A taped bagpipe rendition of 
"Amazing Grace" was also played. 
Ushers were Roland and Ross Ritter. 
Pallbearers. inclu~ed Joe DeMartin, 
RickDeMartin,Lane Rigg, Fred Elling, 
Bob Wehr and Bill Gorder. Renee's ' 

. friends and neighbors were listed as 
memorial bearers. Following burial at 
the Rudyard Cemetery a luncheon 
was held at the church. Arrangements 
by Rockman Funeral Chapel, 
Chester. 



IRENE ELIZABETH JACKSON 

Born: January 24, 1909 - Died: December 29, 1999 

Irene Jackson 
~ . . 

Ire " .. ,zabeth Jackson was born 
at Hill . :ro, Oregon on January 24, 
1909. She was one of SiK children 
born to Albert and Elizabeth (Haas) 
Lincoln . At age 3 , Irene came to 
Montana with her. family, who 
homesteaded in the Goldstone com
munity 18 miles north of Rudyard. 
She attended the Oreana Cbuntry 
School, then finished her education 
in Rudyard, graduating from high 
school in 1927. She attended college 
at Dillon Normal School for a year. 

Irene married Kenneth W. Jackson 
on July 25, 1928 in Havre. They 
farmed and ranched north of 
Rudyard in the. years that. followed. 
Irene worked as a farmwife, 
homemaker, and mother of two. Fol
lowing her husband's death .in 1958, 
Irene moved into Rudyard and lived 
there from that time on. Even though 
she developed diabetes and blind
ness 31 years ago, she was still able 
to maintain her own household. She 
enjoyed her independence and didn't 
want to be a burden on anyone. 
Recently, she suffered a few small 
strokes so she entered the Liberty 
CountY Nursing Home in Chester on 
December 17. Irel)e died peacefully 
at the rest home on the early morn
ing of Wednesday December 29, 
1999. She was 90 years old. 

Irene was a longtime member of 
Calvary Evangelical Church in 
Rudyard. Over the years she had 
served as the church pianist, as 
secretary-treasurer and as Sunday 
School teacher and, superintendent. 
She loved the Bible and had 
memorized many scriptures. Her 
strong Christian faith and unfailing 
belief in God was an inspiration to 
her family and friends. 

Irene w,as a .charter member and 
past secretary-treasurer of the Sage 
Hens Demonstration Club . Many 
years ago she served as the Clerk 
'Of the school ·board for the Mariner 
;sChool north of HinghamT'~ , ;;::'; 
. ~ Her hobbies were many; She loved 
music, especially playing the piano 
and singing those beautiful 'hymns 
of faith.' After she became blind, she 
learned how to play the Omnichord; 
the sounds that she produced from 
this Omnichord were compared to 
the 'music of angels.' 

Liberty County Times 

January 5, 2000 

Irene has always lo~edhorses and 
had a collection 0('ti9r~e figurines . 
During her school days she had a 
special pony named "Dan." Story has 

. it thai'~~e rode Dan on that 18-mile 
trek (ntoRudyard every ~onday 
morning. When they got to town, 
Irene would simply pat Dail on the 
back and he would head back t6 the 
farm. Irene would stay' in town for 
school until Friday, when her folks 
would come to 'get her. Come 
Monday, she and Dan were back o.n 
the road again. 

Irene enjoyed playing basketball 
during her high school and college 
days. She remaineq . an avid 
basketball fan over the years and her 
favorite team was the Denver Nug
gets. 

Other interests included vegetable 
gardening and canning the produce. 
She enjoyed knittil:lg, building 
puzzles, and playing Chinese Check
ers, Irene loved to read, especially 
publications like "Reader's Digest," 
"Times," and "U.S. News." After her 
eyesight failed;; she looked forward 
to the 'talking book' ,series. 

Irene was a good homemaker and 
a gracious hostess. Coffee, tea, 
juice, and cookies were always avail
able at her home. Friendships were 
important to her. She was Ii loving 
mother, grandmother, and friend. 

Survivors include her daughter 
Doria Cartwright and husband 
Wayne of Monarch, Montana; her 
son Richard Jacks()n and wife 
Shirley of Rudyard; .two sisters 
Gladys Torgerson of Seattle, 
Washington, and Verda Warner of 
Great Falls, Montana; 12 
grandchildren, 29 great-
grandchildren, 4 great-great
grandchildren; and many nieces and 
nephews. Irene was preceded in 
death by her parents and husband, 
by three brothers 'Edgar, Ervin, and 
Donald Lincoln; by a grandson Jerry 
Cartwright, and by two great
grandchildren Andre~ ' Hice and 
Sharyl Wodrich. 

Funeral services were conducted 
at 1 :00 pm Sunday January 2, 2000 
at Calvary Evangelical Church in 
Rudyard by Rev. Nolan Spenst. 
Pallbearers were grandsons. Ushers 
we're nephews Roger and Joe 
Lincoln. Scripture readings were 
shared by granddaughters. A special 
reading entitled "One Day at a Time". 
was shared by great-granddaughter 
Sharon Wodrich. A vocal duet by 
great-granddaughters Jennifer and 
Tiana Graff was "To All Who Are 
Thirsty." nie congregation sang 
"Softly and Tenderly;" Rachel Blake 
served as pial')~t. Carol Bangs sang 
"Precious Lord, Take My Hand" and 
"Some Golden Daybreak." Following 
a luncheon at the church, graveside 
services were held at Grace Church 
Cemetery north of Rudyard. Arrange
mentsby Rockman Funeral Chapel, 
Chester. Memorials will be given to 
Calvary ChUrch or donor's choice. 



EARL HOWARD JACOBSON 
Born: October 16, 1922 - Died: November 2. 1999 

Earl Jacobson 
Earl Howard Jacobson was born 

in Otter Tail County, Minnesota on 
October 16, 1922. He was one of five 
sons born to RUdQlph and Julia 
(Schei) Jacobson. His early educa
tion was at Country School District 
95. He graduatecj from Underwood 
(Minnesota) High School in 1942. In 
the years that followed, he worked 
on the ' family farm south of 

i Underwood and was employed by 
Mark Construction at Fergus Falls. 

Earl came to Montana in 1950 and 
took a job on the Garrish Ranch near 
Cut Bank. He also worked for 
Kimball Construction on various 
elevator projects at Cut Bank. 

In 1953 Earl purchased a small 
farm located 15 miles west of Cut 
Bank. He farmed at Cut Bank until 
1980, when he sold the place and 
retired. His health remained good 
until 1990, when he had a heart 
operation. Earl continued to live in 
Cut Bank until 1994, then moved to 
the Eagles Manor in Great Falls. 
After suffering a few minor strokes, 
he came to Chester in. 1998 to be 
near his brother Swede. He lived in 
the personal care unit at the Liberty 
County NurSing Home until this past 
October, then transferred to the 
extended care wing. Earl died 
peacefully at the rest home on the 
early morning of Tuesday November 
2, 1999. He was 77 years oleL 
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~ ; 'Earl was baptized and confirmed 
~ at tlie Tordenskjold Lutheran Church 
near .Underwood, Minnesota. He 
enjoyed getting the church newslet
ter and keeping in touchwit~ family 
members and friends with ties to the 

. church. During his 40+years in Cut 
' Bank, Earl held memberships in the 
Elks, Eagles, Moose, and Sons of 
Norway Lodges,. H_El-~ov-ad"hunting 
and fishing and he enjoyed raising 

. strawberries and tomatoes; and he 
was always generous in sharing his 
canned fish products and garden 
produce with his family and friends. 
At fa~ily gCltheri~gs he enjoyed play-

ing Cribbage and Pitch. During his 
quiet time at home he liked to play 
Solitaire. Until his health failed, Earl 
looked forward to his annual trip 
back to Minnesota to visit family and 
old friends . He also enjoyed 
Montana road trips, especiallY to 
Glacier Park and the surrounding 
area. 

Earl never married. His only 
survivors are two brothers and 
spouses, Richard and Deloris 
Jacobson of Underwood, Minnesota, 
and Ralph and Mabel Jacobson of 
Chester; one sister-in-law Lillian 
Jacobson of Underwood; and 
numerous nephews and nieces. He 
was preceded in death by his 
parents and two brothers John and 
Kenneth Jacobson. 

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2:00 pm Monday November 8, 
1999 at the Tordenskjold Free 
Lutheran Church near Underwood, 
Minnesota by Rev. David SkOrdahl. 
The organist was Susan Vukonich 
and tl)e congregation sang "The Old 
R~ged Cross" and "In the Garden." 
A'vocal duet by Earl's grandnieces 
Mandy and Crystal Kugler was 
"Amazing Grace," accompanied by 
pianist Heidi Mortenson. Pallbearers 
were nephews including Gary 
Jeppesen, Scott Greer, Greg Kugler, 
Earl Seeba, John Jacobson, Jim 
Jacobson, Jason Jacobson, and 
Duane Aitken. Memorial bearers 

were Earl's special friends in 
Montana and Minnesota. Following 
burial in the family plot of the 
Tordenskjold Church Cemetery, a 
I~ncheon was heid at the church. 
Atrang.ements were by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel of Chester, 
Montana. Memorials will be given to 
the Liberty County Nursing Home or 
the Tordenskjold Church . 



ANTHONY DANIEL (TONY) JOHNSON 
Born: .J u I Y 7 ~ 1 98 1 - Ole d: M ti Y 2 9 ~ t 999 

Liberty County Tl mes 

Anthony Danr~l!. ~ony" Johnson 
was born at Greai;F::~IIl?, Montana on 
July 7, 1981 . He greY/up on the family 
farm north of Chester with his two 
brothers Sean and Jeremiah, and his 
parents Arthur and' Patricia (Corkery) 
Johnson. Tony received his educa
tion in the Joplin-Inverness school 
system and had just finished his Junior 
year at J-I High School. 

This past weekend he was in 
Fairfield to attend the graduation 
ceremonies for a cousin. On Saturday 
evening May 29, 1999 Tony and two 
companions ' were traveling on 
Secondary HighWay '#408 when he 
lost control of the vehicle. The car 
rolled and ejected the occupants. 
Tony died instantly from crushing 
injuries. He was 17 years old. 

In his younger days Tony enjoyed 
attending Vacation Bible School at 
Immanuel Lutheran Church , playing 
Little League baseball at Little Sage, 
and wrestling in the AAU program. 
He also liked to play Pinochle, chess, 
and other board games. He had a 
large. collection of sports cards, and 
was a tdvia "whiz" when it came to 
reciting professional sports stats. 

During his high school years Tony 
particjpated in track, basketball and 
football. Football was byfar his favorite 
sport. This pa st year he was 
recogn ized as an All -Conference 
linebacker, and All-State running 

June 9, 1999 
· back, and a selected member of the 

Football Combine (to be held later 
thi,smonth in Bozeman). In addition, 
.he was voted as J-I's MVP and "Most 

' Inspirational" player for the 1998-99 
· sea~on. Tony also played First:chair 

Trumpet in the J-I High School Band. 
Other hobbies included big-game 

hunting, fishing , swimming, water
skiing; snowmobiling, . softball and 
golfing. He enjoyed all kinds of music, 
but was partial to hard rock and "old
ies." His favorite NFL team was the 
Atlanta Falcons. His favorite NFL 
player was Jamal Anderson , His 
favorite NBA team w,!s, the l,A La~~ 
ers. He enjoyed watching professional 
wrestling and his favorite wrestler was 
Goldberg. His favorite automobilew8s 
his 1991 biue Camare. 

In his private time at home Tony 
enjoyed watching family videos, writ
ing poetry, or watching movies. His 
all-time fal70rite movie was ''Top Gun." 

He loved to work on the farm, 
especially in recent years when he 

· began working in the field with his 
dad,', They communicated via CB 
radios, keeping each other alert to 
"wildlife" sigl)tings and other interest
ing reports . - ~'t :. ' 

'Publicly, Tony's spirituality was very 
reserved. But at home he often quoted 
special verses and Bible passages. 
In fact, his fol/<s affectionately referred 
to him as their "little preacher." 

Tony had good social skills and he 
loved to interact with people, He 
related to all age groups and made 
friends easily, There were no barriers 
in any of his relationships, He loved to 
compete, but always maintained good 
sportsmanship, 

Tony's aspirations were to attend 
the University of Montana and play 
football as a "Grizz ly," He also talked 
about pursuing a caree r as an eye 

• doctor. 
Tony is survived by his parents Art 

and Patty Johnson of Joplin; his broth
ers Sean and Jeremiah Johnson of 
Joplin; hi s "specia l sister" Stacy 
Schneider of Tu cson, Arizona; 
paternal g randparents Paul and 
Evelyn Johnson of Shelby; and 
numerous uncles, aunts and cousins, 
He was preceded in death by his 

maternal grandparents. 
Funeral services were 2:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, June 2, 1999 at the 
Joplin - Inverness High School 
Gymnasium with Reverend Bart 
Coleman officiating. Tammy Duncan 
provided prelude and postlude music 
on the piano. Tony's cousin Rex 
Johnson began the service by light
ing an Eternity Candle. Scripture read
ings were by Greg May. Many friends 
and family offered special readings 
and remembrances of Tony during 
this "Celebration of Life" service. 
Taped music included "Tears in 
. HeavM"·and "Go Rest High on That 
" Mour\l8\n." FamilSitriend Kith -Haaland 
performed a keyboard rendition of 
"Funeral for a Friend." Ushers were 
Brett Spicher and Dustin Evans. 
Pallbearers included Colt Coffman, 
Preston Mathis, Jade VanWechel, 
Eric Sundgren, Curtis May and Chris 
Lincoln. Memorial bearers were listed 
as Tony's many friends and special 
buddies. J-I classmates and football 
players made personal tributes to 
Tony and his parents. Following burial 
at the Joplin Cemetery a luncheon 
was provided by community friends 
at the school. 

Arrangement by Rockman Funera.r ' 
Chapel,. Chester. ' '" 



JOHN KERMIT KOSSEl 

Born: November 24, 1914 - Died: December 27, 1999 
r------ -

John Kossel 
John Kermit Kossel was born at 

Omro, Wisconsin on November 24, 
1914_ He was one ·of three 'children 
born to George and Sarah (Hague) 
Kossel. The Kossel family came to 
Montana whE~re George worked 
seasonal jobsji1 the lumber industry 
in the Flathead yalley. Young John 
lived with the Swickey family at Tiber, 
where he received" his early educa
tion . He finished his schooling in 
Chester, graduating from high 
school in 1932. 

John's dad passed away when 
John was still a teenager, so he was 
forced to fend for himself. He broke 
horses for hire, and delivered mail 
and freight by wagon & team of 
horses on the Chester to Whitlash 
route. John also worked as a 
bartender at the old Grand Bar in 
Chester. 

In 1931 he married Mae 
Frydenlund. The pr9duct of that mar
riage was two daughters. 

John was inducted into the US 
Army in 1942. He served . during 
World War II in the 3811th 
Quartermaster Truck Company and 
attained the rank of Technician 5. His 
notable military campaigns were at 
Normandy, Northern France, and 
Ardennes. Following his honorable 
discharge in 1945, John returned to 
Montana. 

He began working for "Skinny" 
Wright at Laas' Bar in Chester. He 
eventually moved to Kalispell to work 
for a brother-in-law at the old Dixie 
Inn. While there he met lIa Myers 
Stearns and they were married April 
19, 1952 in ((onrad. They moved 
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back to Chester where John worked 
at the Grand Bar. From 1953-55 
John and lIa managed the Golden 
W,est Bar & CafeirP\1~,~_t.~!: -! '1.~ 955 : 
mEr puf-C,hased Sull/s Bar In Galata. 
They lived in Galata and operated 
Sully's uhti11994, when they sold the 
business and retired. They 
purchased a home.,inChester and 
have lived there since. 

John's health remained good over 
the years. On this past Monday 
afternoon December 27, 1999 he 
suddenly collapsed at home. An 
ambulance transferred him to the 
Chester hospital where resuscitative 
measures were to no avail. John was 
85 years old. 

He was a life member of the 
Chester VFW Post #3997. He was 
also a member of the Galata 
American Legion. John and lIa were 
very dedicated to their Galata busi
ness over the years, but they did 
enjoy their many trips to Nevada and 
the West Coast. 

As a hobby John collected coins. 
He also enjoyed playing cards, 
especially Poker and Cribbage. John 
was actually a very quiet and private 
person, but he did enjoy people and 
liked to visit the customers who 
stopped by his saloon . After retiring 
to Chester, he kept busy with his 
yardwork and garden. 

John was a self-educated man 
who enjoyed reading. He had a 
sharp mind and he always kept up 
on current events. His readings were 
always factual in nature, such as 
historicals, and geographics, and he 
easily retained what he read. Dur
ing his quiet time at home he also 
enjoyed television-his favorite 
show was "Jeopardy." 

John is survived by his wife of 47 
years, lIa of Chester; two daughters 
Bonnie Aman and husband Newt of 
Beaverton, Oregon, and Donna 
Hellweg of Portland, Oregon; one 
step-daughter Ardith "Tinkey" 
Cushing of Chester; one brother 
Father Clifford Kossel of Spokane, 
Washington; 11 grandchildren; many 
great-grandchildren; and numerous 
nieces and nephews. John was 
preceded in death by his parents, 
and a sister Lucille Wilmes. 

Funeral services were conducted 
at 11 :00 am Friday December 31, 
1999 at Ou( Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Chester by Rev. Peter 
Erickson_ Scripture readings were by 
Leslie Vaskey and a special 
"Grandpa" poem was read by Katie 
Boumans. Organist was Karen 
Stack and the congregation sang 
"How Great Thou Art." Vocalist Kama 
Morton performed "Shenandoah" 
and "The Old Rugged Cross." Dean 
Wolfe served as usher. The pallbear
erswere Allen Barbie, Vern Larson, 
Tim Campbell, John Troy, Dave 
Leck, Adam John Vas key, and Kelly 
Vanek, Jr. Honorary bearers Were 
Grant Flage, Bob Sisk, Jr, B.J. 

Oswood, Ray Kinyon, Dalton 
Dahlke, and Robert Pugsley, Sr. The 
service ended with military "Taps" 
and the flag presentation. A tape
recording of "Home on the Range" 
was~played. A luncheon followed in 
the ctl\lrch fellowship hall. 

John was cremated per his 
request. His .ashes will be buried in 
Kalispell at a later date. Arrange
ments by Rockman Funeral Chapel, 
Chester. 



PAUL J. KOVACICH 
Born: April 25. 1933 - Died: July 12. 1999 

liberty County Times 
July 21 1999 -;"Paul/(Qva,c!ph '. 

i' , Paul J. Kovacich \V~nt 'to the lovi,ng 
, arms of .Jesus 'July ,12, . 1999Jrorn his 
\ horne' if! Ana'conda aft~M iLlifetime 

.~~,fu9gIEfy..,ith :tv1¢TD,:,' ( ':.' :,:,': , ' 'c ' '. ' ' 

,' . ~'He ' W8.$ ' born in Helena, ~ApriI25., 

.' ~~33: Pau't' wcisrarS~d , i.n~;i\~'aP9r~*. ' 
,~' byJ1is motheraild step-fatherEdW,ard 
~'Fa6d Anil'(Ko~~cich) ~Cyr··He:~JtEjndeCi 
'; sChool 'in ,Anac'o'hda" 'giaduating ;: in 
, 1952. Some of his fondestchildhood 

:: rtiemories were liying in Hidden Uike, ' 
and time spef1t at his g'ra6dparents 
cabin west of Anaconda" " , 

He was married to Marie Guidqn; 
they were later divorced. 1i11966 he 
married Sherrill Ward in Gt Falls, ' 
Montana. 

Paul was a great outdoorsman, 
enjoying hunting '" an~ ,fisliing; "After 
graduation he served two ye~tsin the 
army and was in the active reserves 
until 1993. After his disctiiuge from 
active duty he . went to ,work at the 
smelter as a carpenter. HEiw8.sone of 
the last carpentj;lrs on the hlll;retiririg,. 

, :~t1~?,~~~He Wa~ a-:;:ia2~~eOi,re~ri~.c 
'. ~ ... ""' fY.'y, ",,.,,", 

aloo '/ , ,''e,,(3hi;iti gee, 
F,raten;~j L!n;o~' #84. ,e ',,-:' : ~" ;::, : .' 

, Paul ' loo\<ed , for.ward,Jo, SI:mday 
morni,ng $e,;vices and all the activities 

.' at th'e, 'Qomrri'uriityChlirch . of 
Philipsburg. ,'. ," " " .' 

, Paul wasprecededih death by his 
parents; threebrdihers Blackie, Jerry, 
and John; his mother and father-in
law Gerald and Hazel Ward. ' 

SurVivors include his wife Sherrill 
of Anaconda; son Shawn Kovacich of 
Gt: Falls; daughter Kim Echrnan of 
Wa~hot.igal, Washington; brothers 

.•. and sistEl,rs Edward Cyr,~r. (Rossie) 
Des Mi?iries,lowa, Ted (~orinie) Cyr 
an~ trq(Karri) Cyr, Anaconda, June 
Blo~get of Anaconda, Kathy (Joe) 

. Neville of Billings; sisters-in-law Jan 

CyrofEnuri'iclaw,Washington, Sonja 
,Cyro( Misso,ul~; step~brothers ~'nd 
. sisters B6b$ri1ithof Clatscla:tkanie, 
Oregon, Oavj'd'Smilh ofHelEma.jbah 
Smith of Anabonda, . Mert: Hamell ' of 
Palin 'Desert,: California; granclsons 
Nickolas and Michael Eckman . bf 
Wa$houga1; ' Washington; . ahd ':'a 
special · granddaughter Cheyen'ne 
VVardofAr'lacooda; many nieces, 
nephews; aunts, uncles, sisters and 
broth'ers-in-iaw: . . , 
. Friend~ , p'aid . their ' respects ahd!: 
visited the family. at 2:00 pm TuesdaY' :' 
July13 at the ~Riddie Fur-feral Home ; 

. of Anaconda. A Vigil Services began' 
at 7:00pm Tuesday night, and funeral 

. services were ThursdayJuly 15, 1999 
at 2:00 'pm at the funeral home in 
Anaconda. Burial was in Mount Olivet 
Cemetery of Anaconda with military 
honors. . . 

In lieu of flowers., memorial dona
tions in Paul's name may be sent to. 
the CommunityChurch of Philipsburg, 
or to PintierHospice; 



CAROLE ELIZABETH KROOK 
Born: August 1, 1936 - Died: September 27, 1999 

Liberty County Times 

CarifJlel1Kr(iok.·~ 
. ?~:;· "'·' ~·~fir~~:;"'~!'. /,::S;:~J):;~: !, · · · :' 

Carble .sii,zfibetli ·!qoQk w~s born 
at Baker,Montana: oriA,iJgust1, 1936. 
She wasol teO()ftwo daught~'r$, born 
to William' a(ld ,Jen'ilje , (P.tooert) . 
Ohlrich. She grew UP~9n tti.~Cfamily 
farm north of.Plevna,' Moritanaand 
attended cbuntry scho.ols n'eli;r there . 
Carole graduated from Plevna High 
School in 1953. She contimied her 
education at · Eastern Montana . Col-

t' I~~§}i~ Billihg~~\"fier~s~e' reC{:)ived f 
an Associate Degree in teaching. 

. 'Duririg the next few years, she taught 
school at Livingston and Missoula, 
and continued her .personal educa
tion at the University of Montana. 

Carole married Marvin E. Krook 
on August 10, 1958 at Red Lodge. 
She earned her Bachelor of Arts 
Degree in Elementary Education 
from U of M in 1959. Carole and 
Marvin both taught school in 
Thompson Falls for several years 
before transferring to Las Vegas, 
New Mexico. While there she at
tended the New Mexico Highlands 

'University where she was awarded 
her Master's degree in Elementary 
Education (with a minor in History) in 
1963. 

The Krooks came to Chester in 
1963. Marvin accepted a position as 
science teacher at CHS and Carole 
worked as homemaker and mother 
to their three children. In addition, 
she served as a substitute teacher in 
the Chester school system. 

October 6, 1 999 

In 1980 Carole and a friend Rena 
Mullette co.-founded the Chester Pre
school system. She worked as a 

:i teacher at Jhe Pre-school for the 

!\ :3~l~!?t~e~~a~;;:'~~e~~~ I 
numerous treatments during the past · 
year, but her health continued to 
deteriorate. She died at the Liberty 
County Hospital in Chester on the 
afternoon of Monday September 27, 
1999. She was 63 years old. 
, During her 36 years in.Ghester, 
Carole 'was an active member of the 
United Methodist Church. She 
served 'as the church treasurer f6r 
many years, she sang in the' church 
choir, . she taught .Sunday School, 
she was past president oUhe UMW 
(United Methodist Women) clnd she 
was an active lay leader. She was 
also a member of several teachers' 
organizations, including the MEAand 
NEA. . 

Carole loved flowers and garden
ing; she was a past member of the, 
Chesfer , Garden Club. Because of 
her interest in the fine arts and music, 
she was an annual supporter of the 
Liberty Arts Council. Carole.believed 
in a clean,naturalenvironment, and 
she pormoted her beliefs through 
her membership in the Northern 
Plains Resource Council. 

She had many hobbies, including 
gardening, camping, hiking, birding, 
and sewing. She loved cats-two of 
herfavorites were 'Corrie' and Tuna.' 
She also enjoyed reading, especially 
nature , and religious publications. 
Carole was an excellent cook; some 
of her specialties were apple pies, 
bread & butter pickles, and her deli
cious salmon loafs. She enjoyed PBS 
and NPR televisionlradio program
ming. With her skills as both mother 
and teacher, her work at the Chester 
Pre-school could best be described 
as simply a "labor of love." 

On a more personal note, Marvin 
was always envious of Carole's "ter
rific memory." But her most outstand
ing quality was her love of her family , 
and her compassion for humanity; 
she always put the needs of others 
before her own. 

Carole is survived by her husband' 
of 41 years Marvin Krook of Chester; 
one son and his wife Carson Krook 
and Carol Sachs of Flagstaff, 
Arizona; two daughters Stephanie 
Krook of Costa Rica, Central 
America, and Holly Krook and her 
husband Alexander Lozano, of 
Portland, Oregon; one grand
daughter, Carlee Sachs-Krook; one 
sister Ruth Gates of Florence 
Mont,ana; ,and. ma,l')y nieces and 
nephews. Sh,e was preceded in death 
by her ·parents. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Chester United Methodist Church at 
3:00 p.m. Friday October 1, 1999. 
Rev. Kama Hamilton-Morton offici
ated. SpeCial vocal music by Mary 
Ann Zorn , inc:;llfded, "Borning Cry" 
and "On Eagle's Wings." Gail Cicon 
~~rve~~~s F~~~ ~st ~_d the congrega- ; 

. tion sang "Amazing Grace." Ushers, 
were Darlene .Skari ' and Harriet 
Marble. Margaret Novak served as 
Greeter. HOl)orary bearers',:were 
listed as "Carole's many friends and 
students." Following the service, a 
luncheon was provided at the church 
by the UMW., ,. 

Cremation followed per Carole's ' 
request. Her ashes will be scattered 
on the family farmstead near Baker. 
Arrangements by Rockman Funeral 
Chapel, Chester. 



ALICE HELEN (MOOG) LAK~Y 
Born: August 22. 1921 - Died: 'February 8. 1999 

• liberty County Times 

. Alice Lakey 
Alice Helen (Moog) Lakeywas born 

August 22, 1921 on the family 
homestead 1/2 mile Southeast of 
Inverness, Montana. She was the 
eldest of six children born to OUo and 
Irene (White) Moog. Alice received 
her . elementary ' education at 
Inverness. She ' graduated from st. 
Thomas High School in Great Falls in 
1939 then continued her studies at 
the S'acred Hear(Hospital School of 
Nursing in Havre. She finished her 

. nurse's training in 1943. 
, In the winter of 1943 Alice enlisted 

in the US Army. She was eager to 
serve during the war effort of World 
War II. She worked as an Army nurse 
in a general hospital in, France during 
most of her military career: When she 
was honorably discharged in 1946, 
she returned to Montana. 

Alice was united in marriage to 
C~rtis R. ,Lakey on October 28,1946 
at Sacred Heart Catholic Church in 
Inverness. They made their home on 
the . Lakey homestead 12 miles 
Northwest of Chester. In addition to 
being a farm wife, homemaker, and 
mother of 14 children, Alice worked 

. ----~ - ----.-_._ -- - - -.; 

partime as an RN atthe Libe~y,County 
Hosp'ital andNursing Home In Chester 
for many years. ' . 
. Following Curtis' death in 198.4, 

Alice remained at home on the famIly 
farm. In 1995 she moved to the i 
Sweetgrass Lodge i,n Chester where l 

February 17. 1999 
. . ' . ' , ~Ng.~ret , Bailey "of '. Las , v~gas; 

she has lived ever since. Ahce , N.evada; four brothers Otto . Bud 
d~velopedchronicpulmona'Y.dis~~e' Moog of Great Falls, Rob~rt Moog of . 
about 20yea,rs agoandh~rf!1t:ldlcal i hiveriiess,VemOri~oogoHn~emess, 
condition deteriOraledlh~se'i?ast~e~ : . and Leonard Moog of ,l-lttleton, 
y~ars.On this past Morid.a.Y/'F.:ebfu~Colorado;\ iimd ri~mer()us nie~es and 
ary 8, 1~99 she was adnlltted t,o; thenephews~ Alicewasprec.ed~(hndeath 
Chester'hospital where .she passed by her parents, her husband, and a 
awaythatevening.Shew~s77ye.ars , stillbom son. . ..... .. . '. . 
old, . ' . . ' . .... . • . " " ,Vigil Prayers' wer~led by Natahe 
, In 'hetyouthAlicew~sa:rnemberofGhekiere on Friday eve~i(lg at 7:~O 
Sacred Hea,rt Churc~ in Invemess: . p.rn, atSt. Mary's Cathohc Church 10 

During their married years theLakEl~S . Chester. ' ' . . . 
were aitili'e at St. Mary's Cathol~c '. At 11 :OOa.m;Saturday, February 
Church in Chester. Their ,I~fe together , 13 1999 the Funeral Mass . was 
revolved around theirfamily and farm. ' celiebrated by Father Gregory Burke 
In their later years, ' they enjoyed at St. Mary's Catholic ChUrch, 
frequent road trips together. ..' ', ' . Chester. Iris White was acco~panist 

Alice loved to read; she kept up on an'd St. Mary's Church ChoIr san~ 
current events and the weather. In "You Are Mine;" "Valleys, of Green: 
her quiet time at home she enjoyed "PrayerofSt. Francis;nuU~lessa~ral~ 
crcisswordpuzzles, and bird-watch- of Wheat," and "Flowing LIke a RIver. 
ing. Overthe years she enjoyed b0:-vl- Vocalist, Meghan S~i!~:, ~~~~rmed 
jng. playing Pinol?hle, an~ collectlOg '---·---~".~""",-~ . 
. rocks. When the Lakey ,shlldren were "Ave Maria'." Ushers wereTom Graff 
growing up; Alice would make a bi~ ~ndJohn May~ AI~ar Server was 
batch of bread every Friday; her deh- Nicholas . Moog, ' and , Eucharistic 
ciouscinnamon rolls were always a ·. Minister was Vern Moog~ Scripture 
treat! Alice also erijoyed television readings were ,by Colette . peWit! 
and was an avid spectator fa" of Chrisline Lakey, and Colleen 
Major League Baseball and the NFL, Overcast. A family presel1tation 
her favorite team was th~ Denver , . (Eulogy) was by Joann~ Drake . 
Broncos: Grandchildren presented thecom~ 

Eventhbugh her health had failed, mUniol1 gifts. Pallbeare,rs' Were Eric, 
she always maintained a good at~ ' Jeff and Scott Schile, Rich and, Rob 
titude.Shelovadherfamilyandfriends : Moog; and Daris Drake. ' .. " .' 
and always made time for a nice visit ' ·· Graveside services ' at Chester 
with a few good laughs. A dedic~ted ' Cemeteryincludedcommittalprayers ; 
mother and friend - she will be missed! by Father Burke; reading of "The ' 

Survivors . include her 14 .. children ; Soldier's Poem" by Mary and Nathan; 
Mary Rasmussen of Rerio, Nevada,' military, taps and the flag presenta
CaroleSchile. of Great Falls, Beverly , tion by Ethel Rasmussen; reading of 
Perry of Spring, Texas, Ruth J~~ of' a poem by granddaughter Dyla,!'l 
Boise, Idaho, Kay La~ey and Ql1n~t~I}~ . Drake; and a balloon ceremony t;y.~, 
, -- - .. -' , , . the 28 grandchildren. , .~ 

, Lakey, both of Seattle,Washington, , A luncheon followed at st. 'Mary's 
Joanne Drake of Boise, Idaho, Greg Catholic Church hosted by the Altar : 
Lakey of Loveland, Colorado, Nathan Society. Arrangements by Rockman ' 
Lak~y of Vancouver, Washington, Funeral Chapel, Chester. 
Thalia Siglen of Evergreen, Colorad~, 
Mark Lakey 9f Chester,Co'lette DeWit. 
of Gfasgow, RogerLakeyofCarlsbad, , 
Catifb.rnia"and Kelly Lak~y of Kent, , 
Wa~!JJ.Ogton; 26 grandchIldren; .and : 
two great~g~andchild~e~; on~. slst~r 
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HELEN FRANCES (McCANN) LANGEL 
Born: May 16, 1903 - Died: October 5, 1999 

Liberty County Times 

Helen Langel 
Helen Frances (McCann) Langel 

was born at Bloomer, Wisconsin on 
May 16, 1903. She"was one of ten 
children born to Stephen J. McCann 
and Ina B. Shipman. The McCann 
family came to Montana in 1913 and 
settled in the Goldstone community 
north of Rudyard. Helen received 
her forma] education at Goldstone 
and Kalispell. At age 18 she began 
working at the Goldstone Post Of
fice. 

Helen married Arnold C. Langel 
on December 26, 1921 at Havre , 
Montana. They lived and farmed near 
Goldstone where they raised their 
family of ten children. They 
purchased the Langel farm in 1942 
and spent the rest of their married 
life on this farm. Her husband died 
on December 28, 1974. Helen 
remained on the farm until 1994, 
when she moved to the Liberty 
County Nursing Home in Chester. 
She died peacefully at the rest home 
on the early morning of Tuesday 
October 5, 1999. She was 96 years 
old. 

Helen attended the Goldstone 
Lutheran Church and was an active 
member of WELCA. She was a 
longtime member of the Minneota 
Home Demonstration Club and the 
Minneota Friendly Club 

October 13 1999 • 

Her hobbies were many. She 
enjoyed crocheting, sewing, garden
ing, cooking and canning. She col
lected plates, specifically those with 
different State emblems and 
insignias on them. She also enjoyed 
jigsaw puzzles, and cards. In her 
quiet time she liked to read romance 

magazines or watch television, 
especially the news/weather, game 
sho,,"<s, and soap operas. . 

Helen was a busy moth,&( and 
homemaker during those early rears 
on the farm, yet she still found time to 
raise chickens, milk cows, and plant 
a big vegetable garden each year. 
She and Arnold always looked 
forward to their daily 'down-time,' 
when they would spend about an 
hour together over a hot cup of green 
tea. They loved company and their 
door was always open to guests. 
Helen loved her home and never 
traveled far from home. She was 
content with her role in life and was 
a dedicated mother and friend to all 
of her children. 

Helen is survived by five 
daughters: Lucille Miller and husband 
Bill of Salem, Oregon, Lillian Frank 
of Lewistown, Audrey Kaercher and 
husband Lloyd of Havre, Katherine 
Brandt of Rudyard, and Dorothy 
Langel of Chester; three sons and 
their spouses Duaine and Ruby 
Langel of Missoula, Richard and 
Alberta Langel of Billings, and 
Stanley and Willy Langel of Rudyard; 
two daughters-in-law Alice Langel 
and Joann Langel, both of Rudyard; 
two brothers Jack McCann of Salt 
Lake City, Utah, and Steve McCann 
of Sidney; 40 grandchildren; 61 great
grandchildren; and 6 great-great
grandchildren; and numerous 
nephews and nieces. Helen was 
preceded in death by her parents, 
husband, seven siblings: Neil , 
Clarence, Arnold, Blanch, Emily, 
Mary, and Laura; two sons Bud in 
1968 and Gerry in 1998; and three 
grandchildren Jessica and Tim 
Langel , and Monty Miller. 

Funeral services were conducted 
at 3:00 p.m. Friday October 8, 1999 
at Our Savior's Lutheran Church in 
Rudyard by Rev . Tim Hauge . 
Scripture reCjdings were shared by 
Marilyn Henry, a poem entitled 
"Mother's Parable" was read by 
Katherine Brandt, and the eulogy 
was given by Marrietta Haaland. The 
congregation sang "Beyond the 
Sunset" accompanied ' by pianist 
Laurie Chvilicek. Vocalis t Carol 
Bangs performed "In the 'Garden" 
and "Amazing Grace. " Helen 's 
grandsons served as ushers and 
pallbearers , and her grandchildren 
serv~d as honorary bearers . Follow-
~9 burial at the Rudyard Cemetery, 

a luncheon was provided by the 
Goldstone WELCA. Arrangements 
by Rockman Funeral Chapel, 
Chester. Memorials will be given to 
the Liberty County Nursing.Home or 
donor's choice. 



BERNADEAN MARTHA (HYLE) LAVALLEY 
Born: Apri I 12, 1907 - Died: August 28, 1999 

Liberty County Times 

Bernadean 
LaValley 

Bernadean Martha (Hyle) LaValley 
was born at Rugby, North Dakota on 
April 12, 1907. She was one of six 
children born to Thomas and Martha 
(Shank) Hyle. The Hyle family moved 
to Inverness, Montana where 
Bemadean grew up and received 
her formal education. 

She married ArthurV. LaValley on 
June 16, 1923 at Fort Benton. They 
made their home in Joplin where 
Arthur had fa~ming interests and 
operated an International dealership. 
Bernadean worked as homemaker 
and mother to their seven children. 

They sold their farm in 1947 and 
moved to Kalispell. Art worked as a 
machinist for the General Electric 
Company in the Flathead Valley. His 
job took him to Rufus, Oregon where 
they retired in 1967. After 46 years of 
marriage, Art passed away on August 
13, 1979. Bernadean remained in 
Oregon for two more years , then 
moved to Spokane to be near her 
children . In 1989 she came to 
Chester, Montana to live at th,e- . 
Sweetgrass Lodge. When her health 

September 1, 1999 

failed in 1992, she transferred to the 
Liberty County Nursing Home in 
Chester. She died peacefully at the 
rest home on Saturday evening 
August 28, 1999. Bernadean was 92 
years old. 

She was baptized as an adult at 
the B<!thel church in Joplin. She had 
been active in the Bethel Ladies Aide 
group and served as Sunday School 
Superintendent for several years. 
Additional memberships included the 
Joplin Eastern Star, the Joplin Royal 
Neighbors of America, and the · 
Kalispell Garden Club. 

Bernadean's hobbies were many. 
She enjoyed flower gardening, sew
ing and crocheting. She loved to go 
camping and huckleberry picking. 
She collected hundreds of recipes 
and was an excellent cook; her fam
ily will always remember her deli
cious homemade pies and chocolate 
cakes. Bernadean enoyed traveling; 
one of their most interesting and 
memorable trips was to the Chicago 
World's Fair in the mid-1930s. In 
their later years , the LaValleys 
enjoyed the simplicity of a Sunday 
afternoon drive around the local 
countryside. 

She is survived by two sons and 
their spouses: Arthur LaValley, Jr. 
and wife Karen of Spokane, 
Washington, and Terry LaValley and 

, wife Madeline of Joplin; three 
daughters and sj:.ouses Betty Wolery 
and husband Wayne of Joplin, Elaine 

. Lukes and husband Ray of Spokane, 
and LaVon Clements of Hermiston, 
Oregon; one son-in-law Tom Wood 
Sr. of Joplin; 21 grandchildren; 40 
great-grandchildren; 11 great-great
grandchildren ; and numerous 
nephews and nieces, Bernadean 
was preceded in death not only by 
her parents and husband, but also 
by a son Earl LaValley, a daughter 
Fern Wood, two brothers Artura and 
Jerry, and three sisters Mildren, Irene 
and Jospehine. 

Funeral services will be 11 :00 a.m. 
Saturday, September 4, 1999 at 
Bethel I .uiheran Church in Joplin. 
Burial will follow at the Joplin 
Cemetery . Arrangements by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel in Chester. 
Memorials wil.! be given to the church. 



GARNETT MAY (ADAMS) LaVALLEY 
Born: Aprl1 10, 1919 - Died: June 15, 1999 

L 1 berty County Tl mes 

Garnett LaValley 
Garnett May (Adams) LaValley, age 

80, was lifted up into the hands of our 
Lord on Tuesday evening June 15, 
1999. She was recently diagnosed 
with a rare, invasiv,e cancer of the 
hepatic system. She passed away at 
the Liberty County Hospital in Chester 
where she had been a patient for the 
past week. 

Garnett was born on April 1 0,1919 
at the family homestead 30 miles 
north of Joplin, Montana. She was 
the youngest of five children born to 
Harvey and Katie (Higgins) Adams. 
When she was four-years-old, the 
Adams family moved to Portland, 
Oregon where she received her early 
education. Garr.att loved music and 
became a talented violinist; in fact, 
she was privileged to be the youngest 
member of the Portland Junior 
Symphony, She played in the 
symphony at ages 10 and 14 in several 
performances at the Civic Auditorium 
in downtown Portland. 

The Adams family returned to their 
Joplin area farm in the mid-1930s. 
Garnett finished her education in 
Joplin, graduating from Jopliri High 
School in 1937. She met her husband
to-be, David J. LaValley, and they 
were married in Havre on October 23, 
1941, During their 58 years of mar
ried life together, they have lived and 
farmed in the north Joplin community. 
They were blessed with four children: 
Barbara, Ron , Gary and Dave. Dur
ing the kids' school years , they lived 
in Great Falls where Garnett worked 

June 23, 1999 
as a librarian forthe Great Falls Public 
School District. The LaValleys 
retu rned to live on the farm full time in 
1963 and have been there sin~e : , 

Garnett became a community social ., 
worker. For the past 12 years she 
served on the Board of the HRDC for 
Liberty and Hill counties. In 'addition, 
she, was a meinber.Q(the),~~W~~"eW : 
organization. . 

When her children were young, she 
served as a 4-H leader for 16 years. 
She thoroughly enjoyed the 4-H 
program and attended several confer- ' 
ences in Hawaii, A1aska, and 
Washington, DC. She was also a' 
member of a local Home Demonstra
tion Club. 

Garnett loved to cook and bake 
and try new, recipes. Of interest was 
the fact that she won a 'Pillsbury 
Bake-off Contest' for her "Pretzel 

ChiCken" in 1971; she was awarded a 
trip to Maryland to demonstrate her 
inventive recipe. Her family 
remembers other recipes, too, includ
ing her cabbage burgers and deli
cious angelfood cakes. 

Garnett enjoyed many hobbies. She 
loved music, especially classical and 
she played the violin and piano. She 
also liked to dance. She enjoyed 
working in her flower beds and she 
raised several 'exotic' varieties. Just 
for the fun of it she collected spoons 
and coins. Garnett loved to watch 
"Jeopardy" and "Wheel of Fortune" 
on teleVision and she enjoyed listen
ing to the radio (especially "Trade
io"). She had a passion for traveling; 
she always looked forward to her 
trips to Portland and the Oregon coast 
to renew childhood memories and 
friends. 

Other th ,;in her love for her family, 
Garnett's g~eatest joy in her life was 
the family farm, She loved the sound 
of coyotes howling at night, the beauty 
of the Northern Lights, the antelope 
and deer grazing close by, the oc
casional elk, the singing birds, the 
blue sky and sunny days, the cozi 
ness of the h6.\j~e. during the severe 
willter storms,th,e new green· crops, 
and the wind blowing the golden grain 

fields . Oftentimes she would com
ment on how much the wind-blown 
fields reminded her of the waves of 
the ocean. 

Garnett had two 'secret' vices
she enjoyed rattlesnake hunting and 
she loved to play the nickel slot
machines. 

She is survived by her husband 
Dave of Joplin; one daughter Barbara 
LaValley of Portland, Oregon; three 
sons . Ron LaValley of Spokane, 
Washington, Gary LaValley and wife 
Yvette of Havre, and Dave LaValley 
and wife Brenda of Milwaukie 
Oregon; nine grandchildren includ~ 
ing: Brett, Bradd, Blake, Jennifer, Lori, 
Rene,Breanna, Brooke, and David; 
three great-grandchildren including 
Courtney, Andrew, and Eric; three 
nieces and six nephews. 

Garnett was preceded in death by 
her parents and four siblings (Charles, 
Ruby, Pearl, and Opal) . 

Funeral services were 11 :00 am 
Saturday June 19, 1999 at Bethel 
Lutheran Church in Joplin with Rev. 
Peter Erickson officiating. Iris White 
provided accompaniment to Terry 
Stevenson, who sang "Prayer of St. 
Francis" and ''The Lord's Prayer."The 
congr~,gation saf1g ~ B~yond the 
Sunset." Ushers were Susari Coffman 
and Randy LaValley. Pallbearers 
included Brett, Bradd , and Blake 
Schneider, Butch Tempel, Jim 
LaV(.')I.L'?y,. and Merlin Wolery; 
Gam~tt s fnends and neighbors were 
listed as memorial bearers. Follow
ing burial at the Joplin Cemetery, a 
luncheon was provided by WELCA at 
Kjos Hall. Arrangements by Rockman ' 
Funeral Chapel , Chester. 
Undesignated memorials will be given 
to the Liberty County Hospital and 
Nursing Home. 



VERNE J. L VOERS 
Born: ,July 21 R 1913 - Died: May 27 I 1999 

Liberty County Ti mes 
June 9, 1999 

Lyders 
Verne Lyders, 85, passed away 

May 27, 1999 in Ballard, Washington 
near Seattle. Verne was born July 21, 
1913. He graduated from Chester 

High SchooL He retired as Master 
Sergeant ofthe U.S. Army, and retired 
as a security guard from United 
Airlines . He was baptized and 
confirmed at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Chester, Montana. He was 
also a member of the Swedish Culture 
Society and the N. W. Senior Citizens. 

He was preceded in death by three 
sisters, Lucille Kammerzell, Margaret 
Hendrickson and Eileen Lyders; and 
one brother, Dale. 

Survivors include his wife Lila 
Lyders; daughter Barbara Lee Dillard 

.and her lJ~sband Jerry of Redwood 
;City, California; 'and 'a"'sister, ' Je'an 
Briesacket ofL6s Alamitos, California. 

A memorial service was held at 
1 :00 p.m. Tuesday, June 1, at Ballard 
First Lutheran Church in Seattle. 
Private inurnment with Full Military 
Honors wili be held at Tahoma 
National · Cemetery . of Kent , 
Washington. Remembrances may be 
made to atav;orite charity. 

Wiggen·& S(m~Funeral Home was 
in charge o(ari-angements. 



J. DAVID MADISON 
Born: October 8, 1925 - Died: November 22, 1999 ,. , 

Liberty County Times 

December 22, 1999 

J. David Madison 
David Madison, born October 8, 

1925 in Fort Benton, Montana to 
Fred H. Madison and Rebecca 
LaLonde Madison, passed away 
peacefully at his home in Auburn, 
Washington on November 22, 1999 
of cancer. 

Dave grew up in Montana. Shortly 
after high school, he entered the 
Army and served in the European 
Theater during World War II. He at
tended the University of Washington 
and was employed by the Boeing 

Aircraft Co. until his retirement 
David's father was Superintendent 

of Schools at Chester in the early 
40s. 

Dave is survived by his daughter 
Katherine Madison of Kent , 
Washington; sister$ GertrudeYoung 
of Eugene, Oregon, and Ruth 
Keldrauk of Torrarice, California; 
brothers Allen . of · Olympia, 
Washington, and Ted of Issaquah; 
Washingt0n; and numerous nieces 
and nephews. 

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, brother Harold, and sister 
Lucy. . . . 

Internment was at Lane Memorial 
Cemetery in Eugene, Oregon. 



BARBAR A SCHWEI TZER MANGOLD 
8 iJ In: A p rH 1 9 , 1 9 1 5 - 0 i e d: A p rfl 2 1 ~ 1 9 9 9 
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BsrbaraMango.ld 
Barbara Schweitzer Mangold 

passed away on Wednesday morning 
April 21, 1999 at the Liberty County 

· Hospitai In Chester; "just two days 
after her /;14th birthday. 
. Barbara wasborn on April 19, 1915 

at Goldstone, Montana. She was'one 
of nine children born to Michael and 
Franciska Schwan Schweitzer, 
homesteaders in the north In",ern~ss 
community. Barbara received her 
formal education at a country school 

· in Goldstone. . 
. She married Leon Mangold at 

Goldstone on September 21 , 1939. 
· They.farmed, lived, and raised a fam
ilyof . six children southeast of 
Invemessduring their life together. 
Leon ,died on November 22: 1975. ' 
~arbara re.mained on the family farm 

Apr! 1 28# 1999 

until 1997, when she moved to the son Terry, a grandson Matt, three'; 
Sweetgrass , Lodge i n Cl1ester. The brothers Anton'~;Michael ' and, Leo 

, followingyearher~ealthbegantofail , Schweitzer, and:;;Wo sisters Amelia 
so she transferred to the Liberty, Mangold and TraclHeck. . 
County Nursing Home, . where she Vigil Prayers were'led by ~~>n~ Den-
lived until the time 'of her deatIJ. nis and Wayne Man~old:' af Sacred 

"'," 'Sarbarawasa lifelOng member 'of . ," Heart Catholic Church . on , Friday 
,·SacredHeart Catholic Church and evening at 7:30p.m: Thecongrega~ 
was active in the ctiurCh .cirCle, She , tionsang "BeNotAfraid" and "For All 

. . enj6yed ,b~king ; sewin9{i quiltin~·and ' the ' S~~inh"i· . <The ,grandchildren 
,knitting. She'm!ldemanyafghanS"for participated inacand!e-lighting 
family members and herspecialgiftto ceremony. 
newborn l;1ephews and nieces was a The Funeral Mass was celebrated 
baby quilt In-addition, she was active by Fathe.rMlchael Guinan at 11 :00 
,inthe: 10caLTOPS Club . •• , a.m. Saturday atthe chllrcti Greeters 
, ,Barbara and Leon enjoyed bowl- were Robert Spicher and Leander 
. iog. Th.ey alsO <enjoyed music, S.chweitzer. Altarserverwas Nichoias 

especially the Lawrence Welk variety. Moog.Scripturereadi~gs were shared 
Barbara always looked forward to the by sons Dennis 'and Wayne. Friends 
Schweitzerfamilyreunioris.ln her later in the AitarS6ciety presented the come 
years she felt ' blessed with the op- munion gifts and Una Moog served as 
portunity to spend time with her EuctiaristicMinister. Barbara's brother 
grandchildren. . Adam was eulogisLHer grandchildren 

Survivors include three sons Ron served as pallbearers. Iris White was 
Marigold and wife Ladene . of Big organist. M1Hcus Jochim . and 
Sandy, Dennis Mangold of Inverness,members of Sacred Heart . Choir 
and Wayne Mangold and wife Mary of performed "Ave Maria," "On This Day, 

, Plevna, Montana; two daugh~ers Oh Beautiful Mother," "Just a Closer 
Leonette Hiller and husband Jim of Walk With Thee," "Amazing Grace," 
Spokane, Washington, ' and Kathy "To Jesus' Heart all Burning," and 
Mangold of Arlington Heights,lIlinois; "Alleluia, Alleluia." 
seven grandchildren including Larry, Following a luncheon in the church 
Mike, Tim, Mace, Colin, Kara and basement, the proceSSion went to 
Jaida; two brothers Adam Schweitzer Havre for graveside services at 2:00 
of Whitefish,and Frank Schweitzer of p.m. at the Highland Cemetery. Com
Reno, Nevada; one sister Frances mittal prayers were led by Natalie 
Bull of.Phoenix, Arizona; and numer- Ghekiere: Arrangements by Rockman 
ous nephews and ,nieces. Barbara Funeral Chapel, Chester. Memorials 
was preceded in death not only by her will be given to the "Gift of Lifel1 Founda
husband and parents, but also by a tion. 



ELIZABETH A. McCORMICK 

Born: February 12, 1906 - Died: December 23, 1999 

Liberty County Times 

December 29, 1999 

Elizabeth McCormick . 
Elizabeth A. McCormick, 93 years 

of age, died December 23, 1999 at 
her daughter's home in Hingham of 
natural causes. 

Elizabeth was born February 12, 
1906 in Havre, Montana to William 
Ball, a GN Railroad Engineer, and 
Jessie (Thackery) Ball, member of 
a Montana pioneer family. 

Elizabeth played basketball, and 
attended elementary and high 
school in Havre. She was a CWA 
Paymaster and Project Register 
Clerk and aiso worked in WPA as
sistance. women's work ·for Hill, 
Blaine, Daniels; Phillips, Sheridan 
a:1d Valley Counties. She served as 
a clerk in the Hill County Clerk and 
Recorder's Office,and also as a 
Deputy Assessor. She was a Deputy 
Trei;lsurer and also County 
Treasurer 'or Hill County. 

Elizabeth was a member of the St. 
Jude Catholic Church; past affilia
tions have included Eagles Auxiliary, 
VFW Auxiliary, American Legion, 
and Hill County Democratic 
Women's Club. 

In 1942 she married John 
McCormick in Great Falls, Montana. 
John was a World War II veteran 
who was raised in New York City, 
New York. Elizabeth was a World 
War II veteran having . ..served in the 
WAC at the Seattle Port of Embarka
tion. 

Elizabeth lived in New York City 
fro~ 1945 until 1959, when her 
husband died, at which time she 

· retllrhecft6 Havre. . 
In addition to her husband,she 

was preceded in death by her 
parents, three brothers, and two 
sisters. 

Survivors include: one daughter 
Catherine (Bill) Mulvaney of 
Hingham, Montana; granddaughter 
Jacalyn Kannberg of Havre, 
grandson Jeffrey Lipp of Butte; and 
four great-grandchildren. 

V@IService was at 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday, December 26, 1999 at Hoi
land & .Bonine Chapel in Havre, 
Montana. Funeral Mass was at 2:00 
p.m. Monday, December 27, 1999 
at SI. Jude Catholic Church, Fr. 
Joseph Diekhans officiating. Burial 
followed at the Highland Cemetery. 

Ushers were Ed Lipp and Tom 
Sluiter. Pallbearers were Larry· 
Horinek, . Denny Kannberg, Tom 
Mulvan~y.and Jeff Lipp. Soloist Marc 
Jochim sang some special musical 
selections, accompanied by Iris 
White. Marc was also the Cantor. 
Altar . servers were Conrad 
Wendland and Kelly Domire. 

Memorials in Elizabeth's honor 
may be made to the Bear Paw 
Hospice, First Responders of 
Hingham, or Rudyard Ambulance. 
Services and arrangements under 
th~ direction of Holland & Bonine 
Funeral Home. 



EARL F _ MeDAN I EL 
Born: October 11. 1934 - Died: July 13. 1999 

Liberty County Times 
August 4. 1 999 



HAROLD DEAN McF AOOEN ' 

Born : Jul y 22~ t 9 ! 5 - 01 ed: Mlly 25~ 1999 
Uberty County Times 

June 9 ~ 1999 

Harold D(!!anMcFadden 
Harold Dean McFadden, 83, died 

Tuesday, May 25; 1999, at his home 
in Lakeside, Montana after a coura
geous battle with cancer. 

He was born July 22, 1915, in 
Inverness, Montana. He was one of 
seven children born to George 
Emerson and Margaret Lafferty 
McFadden. 

He grew up in the Inverness com
munity and received his education 
there. He spent most 9f hiS adult life 
farming in the Inverness area. On 
March 29, 1940, he married LaVerna 
Struck of Rudyard. They raised three 
children. 

He served on many community 
boards, including the Inverness 
SchoQI and St. John's Lutheran 
Church in Rudyard, as well as 
Eidsvold Lutheran Church in Somers. 

I~ .1960 he was elected Hill County 
Commissioner and served until 1972. 
He 'held the position of chairman for 
11 years. 

He continued farming until he retired 
and later moved to the Lakeside area. 

He enjoyed working in his shop at 
the farm as well as at the lake. He 
could f.ix andlor build most anything, 
especially if it waS metal. Other enjoy
ments were dancing, visiting with 
anyone, and giving boat rides to fam
ily and neighbors. 

He'll be remembered for his 
progressive leadership on the local 

.. andcoOnty,levels.-Because he was'a 
people ' per~rH'a 'hadi the abliityto 
communicate with anyone. His sense 
of humor was always present. 

He was preceded in death by his 
parents; his son, Teddy; his brothers ' 
Roy, Paul and Ira; and his sisters 
Faye and Ina . . 

He is survived by his wife, LaVerna, 
at the family home in Lakeside; two 
daughters, Betty Rae Mowen and 
husband, Tom, of Havre and Paulette 
McFadden of Kalispell; five 
grandchildren, Angela, Shannon, 
Scott, Heather and Corey; seven 
great-grandchildren; one sister, Neta 
Marolick of Coeur d'Alene; a sister
in-law, LaVern McFadden · of Great 
Falls; and numerous nephews and 
nieces. 

Memorial services were held 
Saturday, May 29 at 1 :00 p.m. at 
Eidsvold Lutheran Church in Somers 
with the Rev. Wayne Pris officiating: 
Cremation wW { !3.keplace with burial 
later in Havre. · ~.:r~~\;;, 

The family suggests a donation to 
the Lakeside QRU or the Memorial 
Fund at Eidsvold Lutheran Church. 

Arrangements and cremation were 
by Johnson Mortuary and Crematory. 



RUTH ATOSA (KONOPATZKE) M,EVERS 

Born : December 15~ j 9 1 7 - 01 ed: AprIl 6, 1999 
The Senti ne! - Havre 

A p ri 1 1 4, t 9 9 9 

RUTH MEYERS ' . 
EAST END, Saskatchewan --= 

Ruth Atosa (Konopatzke) Meyers, 
81, died Tuesday, April 6, 1999, at a 
Wolf Willow health center. 

Meyers was born Dec. 15, 1917, 
to Rudolf and E.mma Konopatzke in 
Marian, Wis. She grew up in North 
Dakota, and later settled in Havre. 
She graduated from Havre High 
School in 1936. She became a med
ical secretary for "Old Doc" 
McKenzie and later took a position 
with the Great Northern Railroad. 

She married John A. Meyers in 
1947. The couple resided in 
Inverness. The couple owned and 
operated ,a trucking company; a 
hotel and 'dining facility, and were 
in the farming' industry. They 
farmed outside Inverness and 
Chinook. In 1965 they purchased 
land in Saskatchewan, Canada. 

She enjoyed gardening, dancing, 
fishing, watching sports, and practi
cal jokes. She alsocnjoyed spending 
time with her family and friends . 

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, her husband, two 
brothers , Leo and Vernon 
Konopatzke. 

Survivors include sons, Phil and 
Scott Meyers of Seattle; a daughter, 
Jane Meyers Bowen also of Seattle; 
eight grandchildren and one great
grandchild; 'and numerous nieces 
and nephews, including Sandy 
Staudinger of Havre. 

Memorials may be made to the 
Wolf Willow Health Cenler , East 
End, Saskatchewan, the Boy Scouts 
of Ame'rica, or to St. Paul Lutheran 
Church of Havre. 



LESL I E JOf ML I NAR 
Born: July 30~ t 923 - DIed: June 16, 1 ggg 

Liberty County Times 
---------- June 23~ 1999 

Leslie Mlinar 
Leslie Joe Mlinar was born July 30" 

1923 on the family homestead in the . 
Bison community 15' miles northwest 
of Joplin, Montana.He was one of six 
children born to Joseph and Mary 
(Matey) Mlinar. Les received his 
formal educati on at the Meldrum 
country school and Joplin High 
School. He studied airplane mechan
ics and welding at Helena Vo-Tech, 
then learned the skills of reading blue- . 
prints at a school in Albany, Oregon. 
Soon after, he began working at 
Boeing in Seattle, Washington. 

During th e outbreak of World War 
II , Les was inducted into the US Army. 
He served from 1943 to 1946 and 
attained the rank of Technical 
Sergeant in the 366th Bombardment 
Squadron. He served in campaigns 
at Rhineland and Central Europe. 
Following his honorable discharge, 
he returned to Montana to work on 
the f·amily farm. 

Les met and married Laura Etta 
Ward on March 14, 1950 at Glasgow, 
Montana. They spent thei r 49 years 
of married life together on the Ml inar 
farm near Jopl in. They retired from 
farming in 1985, but continued to live 
in th eir farm home. 

Les' health remained good until 
this past year when he developed a 
vascular condition. Les and Etta had 
just recently returned from a 
motorhome rally in Washington when 
he became ill. He was admitted to 
Benefis East Medical Center in Great 
Falls where he died on the evening of 
Wednesday June 16, 1999. He was 
75 years old. 

Les was a lifetime member of the 
Chester VFW Post Years ago he 
sefv?d _<)n the. Liberty ' Coun~Y DraJt 
Board, and the Liberty County Elec
tion Board. 

The Mlinars loved to travel in their 
motorhome; they had visited most 
every state and province in the 
continental United States and 
Canada. They were members of 
several motorhome clubs, including 
FMCA, Good Sam Club, and the 
Foretravel Association of which Les 
had served as a national dir~tor. In 
addition to motorhoming, they ~njoyed 
motorcycling and ~mowmobilrng. 

Les' hobbies were many. He 
enjoyed fishing, boating, bowling, 
baseball, softball, and dancing. He 
was·an avid bowler; he maintained a 
190 average and his best ever game 
was a 298. He fitted and drilled bowl
ing balls in the 1970s for most every 
bowler on the Hi-Line, and he taught 
bowling technique to the Junior 
Leaguers. Les has always been a 
baseball fan; he enjoyed watching 
major league on tel.evision, he helped 
coach Little League, he loved to play 
in the town team leagues, and he 
served as an umpire in the local 
so.ftball leagues for many years. In 
his quiet time at home Les enjoyed 
word games or simply feeding the 
pheasants, rabbits , and othe'r animals 

I . 
around the farm. Although n,ot a skilled 
musician, he did play the drums, violin, 
and button accordion . Les loved . 
people and enjoyed vis iting witli' 
friends . . l- ' -

On a personal note , Les was" an 

honest man and a true gentleman. 
His word was 'good as gold' and a 
handshake was as good as a written 
contract During the 38 years that he 
farmed with his brother Ed, they never 
had any controversy or strife in their 
working relationship . Les was a 
perfectionist when it came to welding, 
farming, and other workmanship. He 
always said "If a job's worth doing, 
then do it right the first time. " He took 
pride in ownership and care of his 
farm equipment , automobiles , 
motorhomes, etc. And last, but not 
least, Les has been a wonderful 
husband, a good provider, a!}d a faith
ful friend to Etta during their 49 years 
together. . 

Survivors include his wife , Etta of 
Joplin; brother Edward of Joplin ; 
sister-in-law Alyce Beck of Glasgow; 
brother-in-law Ralph Tylerof Hartford, 
South Dakota; niece Lori Ramberg 
'and husband Ray of Joplin; and 
nephew David Mlinar of Oceanside, 

:California. Also surviving is their pet 
poodle-mix "LeAnn ." 

Les was preceded in death by his 
parents; four sisters: Anna, Doris. 
Lorraine, and Dorothy; sister-in-law 
Kay Mlinar, and brother-in-law Theo 
Beck. 

Funeral services were 2:00 pm 
Monday June 21, 1999 at Bethel 
Lutheran Church in Joplin with Rev. 
Peter Erickson officiating . A special 
reading was by Lori Ramberg. Iris 
White played the organ and th e 
congregation sang "In the Garden." 
Vocalist Terry Stevenson sang "The 
Old Rugged Cross, " and "He Gave 
1-- - - - ---

Me L~rd Jesus." Ushers were Sandy 
And e rso n and Ells wor th Graff. 
Pallbea rers included Ke nneth 
Backen , Ed Temp el ,. No rbe rt 
VanDessel , P.J . Johnson, Victor 
Johnson , and Roy Wickum. Honor
ary bearers were Les' many fri ends, 
neighbors , and his motorhome fam
ily_ Burial was at the Joplin Cemetery 
with military rites. Ray Standiford 
mad e th e fl ag pre sent at ion . A 
luncheon followed at Kjos Ha! l, Joplin. 
Arrangements by Rockman Funeral 
Chapel, Chester. 



SAMANTHA JO MOLENDA 
Born: February 12. 1983 - Died: October 1. 1999 

Liberty County Times 
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Samantha Molenda 
WHITEHALL-Samantha Jo 

Molenda, age 16 of Havre, passed 
away Friday October 1, 1999 at a 
hospital at Great F\llls, Montana. 

She was born February 12, 1983 
at Butte, Montana to Joseph and 
Kimberly Molenda. Until the age of 5 
she was raised in Cut Bank and then 
moved to Havre. Samantha was 
home schooled until attending her 
Freshman and Sophomore years at 
KG High School in Gildford, Montana. 

She enjoyed and played the piano 
beautifully. She also enjoyed watch
ing movies, playing games, and cook
ing. She enjoyed singing in choir and 
spending time with her family. 

She was a faithful member of Our 
Lady of Ransom Catholic Church in 
Hingham, Montana. 

She is survived by her parents Joe 
and Kim Molenda of Havre; one 
brother Ben Molenda of Havre ; 
grandparents Jim and Maxine 
Molenda, Don and Leona Fellows, 
all of Whitehall; beloved fiance Trevor 
Stehman of Gildford; and many lov
ing aunts, uncles , cousins, and 
friends. 

Fathers Frank Wiegenstein, ' 
Sarsfield O'Sullivan, and Jos9ph 
Finnegan, co-celebrated the Funeral 
Mass on Wednesday October 6, 
1999 at 11 :00 am at St. Teresa's 
Catholic Church in Whitehall. Inter
ment followed in the Whitehall 
Cemetery. A Parish Vigil Service was 
held Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m, 
at th!=l Scott Funeral Home at 
Whitehall . 

Memorials are preferred to the 
charity of the donor's choice. 



HELEN F. MORRISSEY :, 
Born: November 4. 1917 - Died: October 25. 1999 

Liberty County Ti mes 
November 3. 1999 

-
Helen Morrissey 

Helen F. Morrissey, age 81, died 
Monday October 25, 1999 in 
Chester, Montana of natural causes, 
Funeral services were held at 10:00 
am Thursday October 28 at Our 
Lady of Ransom Catholic Church in 
Hingham, Montana, with Father 
Joseph Diekhans officiating. Burial 
followed at the Highland Cemetery 
in Havre, Montana. Memorials in 
Helen's honor may be made to the 
Hingham Quick Response Unit. 

Helen was born November 4, 
1917 to Vincent E and Alice (Malone) 
Horinek in the Chester hospital. She 
attended schools in Hingham, 

. graduating from Hingham High 
School in 1937, She attended the 
Chinook College of Beauty for two 
years and became a licensed beauti
cian, She returned to Hingham to 
open her own business Helen's 
Beauty Shop, from 1939 to 1992, 

Helen married John Morrissey on 
April 28, 1947 in Hingham, where the 
couple resided, Together they had 
two daughters, 

She was a member of Our Lady 
of Ransom Catholic Church and 
Altar Society. ' 

Helen was preceded in death by 
her husband John in 1986, her 
parents, and two brothers, 

.. Shei~ survived by two daughters 
. ;~'CoUeen · Hlggln'S:;imd husband Mitch 

of Sun River, Montana, and 
Katherine A Harrington and husband 
Robert of Casper, Wyoming; five 
grandchildren , and three great
grandchildren. 



EMIL JOHN (JACK) NELSON 
Born: January 16, 1930 - Died: November 10. 1999 

Emil J. Nelson 
Emil John "Jack" Nelson was born 

at Havre, Montana on JanuarY 16, 
1930. He was one of two,.sons born 
to Emil and Ina Ruth (McKay) 
Nelson. Jack grew up on the Nelson· 
farm 22 miles north of Joplin, 
Montana. His early education was at 
the Tingdal Country School. He also 
received some schooling at Darby 
and Florence, Montana, where his 
mother served as ,a teacher for 
several years . Jack finished high 
school at Joplin, graduating in 1947. 

He continued his education at 
Montana State University-Bozeman 
until 1951, when he enlisted in the 
US Air Force. He served during the 
Korean conflict in Guam. He attained 
the rank of Airman 1 st Class, and 
worked as an airplane radio repair
man. Following his honorable 
discharge in 1954, he returned to 
Montana and continued his school
ing at MSU . He earned his 
Bachelor's Degree in Agricultural 
Engineering. 

Jack worked for the SCS Office in 
Conrad for a few years before join
ing his father in Columbia Falls, 
Montana in the farminglranching 
business. He lived and worked in the 
Flathead Valley for 10 years, then 

.. moved to Lacey, Washington to work 
in construction. 
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Jack mar~ied Doris James 'on 

December 26, 1969. They moved to 
:~,!he Joplin community where Jack 
';;,qyv'!ed and operated the Big Sky 
. 'flu~ky service station for several 

y':~:ar~. Jack became father and 
fiiehd to Doris' five children and they 
also had a daughter of their own, 
Jenni.ter.~oplin has been their home 
for the past 30 years. Jack has been 
, _ .•. _ ..,..._._ •.... - _ .. -, ... ~.....- -~. ",,' - -' . 

, engaged in farming with his brother~' 
in-law Lysle James. 

His health had been good until this 
past Monday evening when he 
became very ill. He was admitted to 
the Chester Hospital and dfagnosed 
with an abdominal aortic aneurysm. 
Jack was transferred via helicopter 
to Benefis East Medical Center in 
Great Falls, where he had major 
surgery e'arly Tuesday morning. His 
condition worsened, and he passed 
away on Wednesday morning 
November 10, 1999. He was 69 
years old. 

Jack was an . active member of 
Bethel Lutheran Church in Joplin; he . 
served 'on the church council for i 

many years and was active in 
Lutheran Brotherhood. Other 
memberships included the Joplin 
Masonic Lodge, Joplin Commercial 
Club, and Chester Americ~n Legion. 

, In addition he had served on the 
·Joplin Memorial Park Board, 
volunteered as a Joplin fireman for 
many years, and was a past member 
of the Liberty Leaners Horseshoe 
Club. Jack was very proud of the 
Joplin City Park, so he volunteered 
his time and energy as the park's 
caretakElr these past several years. 

Jack's hobbies were many. He 
enjoyed vegetable gardening and 
sharing his produce. He enjoyed 
family gatherings and playing cards, 
especially Pinochle and Whist. In his 
younger years he liked to hunt and 

fish . He enjoyed bowling and other 
sporting events. During his private 
hours at home Jack loved to read
he was fond of science fiction, 
scientific publications, and 
historjcals. He was mechanically 
inclined and could fix most anything. 
He also enjoyed traveling. 

Jack was generally a quiet and 
unassuming man. He had a genuine 
iove of his fellow man and enjoyed 
helping others whenever he could. 
Although he wouldn't want special 
recognition or credit , it should be 
mentioned that he was once 
awarded a Red Cross Merit of Honor 
for saving a man's life (Jack was 
working on a pipeline project when 
the walls of a ditch collapsed onto 
his co-worker, Olaf Folden. Jack dug 
out Olaf by hand, found him 
unresponsive, gave him CPR, and 
brought him back to life) . 

Jack was known by the family and 
community simply as "Jack," and hi~ " : 
grandchildren affectionately referred': '. 
to him as "Papa Jack." A recent · 
highlight of his life was iheir 25th 
wedarng : an'niversary .' cpa:rt'Y. 
sponsored by their children and the 
Caribbean cruise that followed. 

Survivors include his wife Doris of 
Joplin; three sons Kenneth of 
Chinook, Larry of Chester, and Tr{3cy 
of Joplin; three daughters Rhonda 
Nelson of Kirkland, Washington, 
Lonna Linnell of Spokane, 
Washington and Jennifer Nelson of 
San Francisco, California; two 
daughters-in-law Jan and Candy; 
one son-in-law Clayton Linnell; 10 
grandchildren Allyson, WindY,Travis, ' 
Ryan, Michael, Kali, Darien, Mat
thew, Grant and Peri; three ~reat
grandchildren McKenzie, Madison 
and Mariah; and several,nePh.ews 
and nieces. Jack was preceded in 
death by his parents, and brother 
Fred . 

Funeral services were conducted 
by Pastor Peter Erickson at 11 :00 
a.m. Saturday, November 13, 1999 
at Bethel Lutheran Church in Joplin. 
Davm Bjornstad shared the eulogy. 
Organ music was provided by Iris 
White, and a vocal number "On 
Eagle's Wings" was sung by Judy 
Lake. The congregation sang "How 
Great Thou Art," "In the Garden," and 
"Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee." .Ush-

, ers were Bob Lake and Larry Olson. 
Pallbearers were sons and 
grandsons. Burial was at the Joplin 
Cemetery. Military "Taps" were 
played and the flag was presented 
to the family by Neil Shepherd. A 
luncheon followed at Kjos Hall in 
Joplin. Arrangements by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel of Chester, 



EDWARD L. NICKOL 

Born: August 6, 1916 - Died: December 7, 1999 

Liberty County Times 

December 1 5, 1999 

Edward Nickol 
Edward L. Nickol, age 83, long 

time Ledger area farmer, passed 
away Tuesday December 7, 1999 at 
Marias Medical Center in Shelby due 
to natural causes. 

Vigil service was 7:00 pm 
Thursday December 9, at St. 
Michael's Catholic Church in 
Conrad. Funeral Mass was at 10:30 
am Friday at the church with burial 
in the Hillside Cemetery. Whitted 
Funeral Chapel in charge of arrange
ments. 

Ed was born August 6, 1916 to 
George and Elizabeth Nickol on the 
family homestead east of Ledger. He 
was seventh of a family of ten. He 
received his education at the Ohholt 
School which is located on the land 
he farmed. 

Ed entered the US Army in 1941 
and was assigned as a cook for the 
496th Medics. He served in Northern 
Ireland, Germany, Austria, and 
France being discharged in 1945. 
He then returned to the homestead 
where he built his own house and 
farmstead. Along with farming he 
was known for being a 'Jack of all 
Trades,' mechanic, electrician, and 
plumber, etc. and did a lot of work 
for his neighbors. He married 
Susanna "Susie" Hull October 9, 
1952 at St. Mary's Catholic Church 
in Chester. 

Ed was a County Surveyor for the 
farm program, served as a trustee 
and Chairman of the Board of School 
District #23, board member of the 
Ledger Community Club, and a 

member of the Toole County 
Museum. 

Ed enjoyed playing cards, 
especially Pinochle, Whist, 66 and 
Bridge. He also enjoyed singing , 
playing accordion and piano. 

Survivors include his wife Susie of 
Ledger; daughters Mary Louise 
Finlayson of Great Falls, and Cecelia 
Wall of Twin Falls , Idaho; sons 
Vernon Nickol of Lake Stevens, 
Washington, Thomas Nickol" of 
Coeur D'Alene, Idaho, Michae l 
Nickol of Great Falls, and Kevin 
Nickol of Ledger; brothers Leo and 
Joe Nickol of Conrad, John Nickol 
of Ledger, and Frank :: Nickol of 
Columbia Falls; sisters Anna Nickol 
of Conrad, and Mary Spain of 
Monroe, Washington ; 6 
grandchildren Joshua, Joseph, 
Benjamin, Megan, and. Mellisa 
Nickol, and Spencer Wall ; and one 
great-grand-child Desmond Nickol. 

Edward .was preceded in death by 
his parents, his brother Fred Nickol, 
and sisters Sue Nickol, and Clara 
Hanson. 



JULIA MARJORIE (JOHNSON) :OLSON 
Born: August 20, 191 5 - Di ed: March 6, 1999 

liberty County Times 

, : Julia Marjorie (Johnson) Olson was 
bOrn at Willow City, North Dakota on 
August 20, 1915. She' waSone of 
eight children born to Ani Lis Jbhr1son 
and Anna SVingen Haugen Johnsoll: 
TheJ()hnson family came to Montarlc;t 
in 1915,ariiving attheirfarrti n6rth of 
.,joplin on Christmas Eve. Julia grew 
up , on the farm andattenCfedthe 
Tingdahl country school. Her second
ary education was completed in 
Chester and Joplin. During her school 
year$in Chester,Julia worked for 
several local , families, including ' the 
~ak~s.!.. Rays, and Mackle.rs. Shl:l_ 

graduated from Joplin High School in 
1934. . 

,January 20, 1936'.shemarried 
Albert Olson in Havre. They farmed 
on the Roveriet place northwest of 
Joplin, where Julia: worked as a 
homemaker and mother of three 
children. In 1946 they purchased the 
Herb Rolph farm near Jbplin. In 1964 
their sons took overthe farming opera
tions, so Julia and Albert moved to a 
fimn at Bracken, Saskatche ..... an.After 
eight years in Canada, they sold the 
farm, retired, and moved back to the 
Joplin community. ' 

March 11, 1999 
, After 53, y~ars or marnage, Albert 

~ ' c:iie~ prSeptember' 4, 1989. julia 
'remain'ed'in herfalin home until 1'990, 
whenshE3,:IJJ6ve~:to theS ..... ~etgrass , 
'Lodge:in C~~~ter. He{g~nE3ral he~!th " ' 
remained good withthe exception of ,' Chad,Jolehe,andAdam; eight great

" her' 3:3~yearbattie ,'with , theumatoid ' grandchildren; one brother Robert 
1 arthritis. ' AbOut a' month :ago Julia Joh"lson: of Great Falls; two siste~s 
developedsomE:lgas~rOintestlnal Millie,Aaberg of Great Falls, and Helen 

' p r()bleins; : wjli9h, reqt,Jire9;, ho~pital McKaY9fJ)reston, ~ash'ngtQn; two 
treatm~nt 'and ' s~rgery. S~e ' died , at sisterS~in:'law ,Aorence Johnson and 

, Benefis ~tist MediCB:1 Qent~iil1 :Great DorOJaH~dford,tiQth :of .Chester:; and ' 
'Falls ' on 'Saturcfay evening:March~, 'many:nephews and,nieces. Julia was 
1999, Stiewas ~3 y~lirsord. ", pr~eded in death not only by ' her 

Julia was an aCtive' mer.riberof ' _ _ . 
Bethel Lutheran Churchin Joplin. She 

' served"as a'Sunday Scflool teacher 
: for many yearS and was a de.dicated 
I member ofl;3ibl~ , studygroups al)d 

the Deb,orah Circle. In addition she 
was ' a past member of the Royal 

Neighbors of America. 
Julia's hobbies included garden- " 

ing, sewing, and quilting: ' She also : 
, enjoyed ' trayeling; after their retire- ; 
' ment, theOlsonsspent several ; 
winterS in Aiizooa and shared many 
memorable iiips,together. Julia loved 
to play cards, especially Pinochle and 
ciibbage, and she enjOyed watching 
televisiQrl',esp,ecially history and 
discovery pr9grams.ln tho~~ ~arlier 
days, be~ore her ilrthritis, she ,liked to 
paint. And just.forthe furf of, it she 
collected spoons. Julia was ,a good 
cook; her familyremem,qers her 
wonderful ,meals and her ~delicious 
homemade .-breadS, Most of all, they 
remempEir her gOod ,sense of humor, 

" her zest for life, and hEn unconditional 
love for ,e~9h 'c;>(them. , , ' 

Survivors include hertwo sons and 
their wives Larry and Nancy Olson, 
and Leonard arid L.inda Olson, all of 
Joplin; one dau'ghter and her husband 
Deanna, and Ray Standifo,rd of 
Chester; ei9ht grandchildren includ- : 
ing Scott, Todd, Heidi, Greg, Grant, 
. • "- •. ~- - - - -:=": .• : • . - . -. _ -.. " • 

husband'and parents, but also by two 
brottle,rs Paul and Alfred, two sisters · 
Lorene and Loretta,and two half
sisters Clara and Diva. 

Funeral services were 11 :00 am 
Thursday March 11 at Bethel Lutheran 
Church in Joplin. Rev. Peter Erickson 
officiated; Stanleigh Barbie served 
~ organist and the congregation sang 
Min the Gard~n." Vocalist Brian Bar
rows performed MHow Great Thou 
Art"andMJust A Closer Wal~ With " 
Thee: Ushers we,re Dean Lyle and 
Rolph Foster. Julia's grandsons 

" served as pallbearers"~!.lt~rment was 
at the Joplin Cemetery>A-Juncheon 

'!' follOWed at Kjos Hall. Arrangements 
were by Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
Chester. Undesignated memoiials will 
be given to Bethel Church or the 
Arthritis Foundation. 



TROY. LISA. AND TANNER OSTLIE 
Troy-b: Sept_ 30. 1965-Lisa-b:May 23.1965 

Tanner-b: Apr. 10,1989 - Died: January 1. 1999 

Troy, Lisa, and 
Tanner Ostlie 

Husband and wife, Troy and Lisa 
Ostlie (both 33 year~, old) and their 
oldest son Tanner Osiiie (age.9)were 
killed in an automobile-truck collision 

" on .Highway 36 near Vi~i~.9, Alberta, 
. Canada on Friday everjing January 

1, 1999. The Ostlies had been visiting 
family in Canada during. the holidays 
and were enroute hom.e'·to' Montana 
when the accident occurred. Their 
youngest son Landon (~~e 18 months) 
survived the accident but received a 
broken leg and inultipJ~:"bruises. 

..Troy Alyn Ostlie ;;w,as born in 
;Mayville, North Dako\a:Qi')'September 
30, 1965. He was one.ofsixchildren 
born to Robert and Audrey (Teie) 
Ostlie. Troy was ba~1ized at CalvarY . 
Lutheran Church irf.Perham, Min
nesota; his grandpa~en'~$'-'.~rther and 
Agnes Ostliewerei:!Ji(godparents. 
After his family mq.yedlO , Montana, 
Troy was confirm,~(j :C1(~edeemer 
Lutheran Church iii)~reflt Falls. He 
attended school atBeif:):md Simms, 
graduating from Simtl,S 'Pligh School 
in 1983: In t~e.Jew yEjars that fol
lowed, Trot~yJ~rk~d for'VVilbur-Ellis 
and Universal"Sports & Courts in 
Great Falls. In 1988'he tookajobwith 
. Federal Express; he worked as a 
transport driver for Fed Ex for the 
past 11 years. 
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Lisa Marie Pimley was~.orn at 
Chester, Montana on May 23, 1965. 
Her parents were Donalq~1nd Priscilla 
(Amundson) Pimley arld she was one 
of five children. Lisa was baptized as 
an infant at Bethel Lutheran Church 
in Joplin; her godparents were Erwin 
'Carlson and Viola Carlson Ness. She 
grew up on thefamilyfarmnear Joplin 
and received her formal education 
there. She graduated from J-I . High 
School -in 1983i· Usa:~ GQri~inued :her 
schooling althe Gte~t Falls Vo-Tecti 
where she earned an Associate 
Degree in Business. In addition, she 
took an Airlines correspondence 
course, which she completed at an 
intensive six-week classroom study 
in Florida. Lisa worked a few years for 
Hertz Rent-a-Car in Great Falls. In 
1990 she began her employment at 
Fed Ex, where she ha9 w9rked as a 
courier and dispatchersir:tce that time. 

On' November 29, 1985Troy and 
Lisa were marrieda'tRedeeiner 
Lutheran Church in GreafFalis. They i 
eventually bought a home in'Vaughn, 
where they have lived and raised 
their two sons. 

Their first son Tanner Lyle Ostlie, 
was born in Great Falls on April 10, 
1989. He was baptized that Same 
year at Redeemer Lutheran Church; 
his godmothers were his aunts Benee 
(Pimley) Grove, and Trish (Ostlie) 
Sands. At the time of his death, Tan
ner was a 4th grader in the Vaughn . 
public school system. He enjoyed 
Little League, wrestling, bask~tball, 
and Cub Scouts. He loved playing . 
with his friends ' and his cousin!?j i .. 
especi aliX .~i~tendo_~~~ .~the~~i~e9' 

In 1991 Lisa becaine gravely ill 
with kidneyfailure. The following year 
she reCeived a kidney donation from 
her brother Jeffrey. She was told at ; 
that time that she probably couldn't 
have any more' children. And that was : 
the case until June 5, 1997 when she . 
delivered their second ' son Landon ; 
Jeffrey Ostlie, whom they af
fectionately referred to as their 
"miracle .baby." · . 

During Lisa's high school years she 
was active in basketball (she was 
awarded All Conference and MVP 
awards), cheerleading and drill team, 
Pep Club, annual and paper staff, 
ancl drama. In addition ' to being an 
Honor Roll student, she held numer
ous class offices and ' was a 
Homecoming queen candidate. One 
of her fondest high school memories 
was being a member of the "Beautiful 
Bombers' Club., In recent years Lisa 
enjoyed cross-stitching; she made 
many beautiful pictorials for her fam
ily and friends. Her favorite . hobb~ 
was collecting "Walt Disney 
memorabilia and clothing; her home 
was decorated with a Disney flair. 

During Troy's high school years, 
he enjoyed playir:lg on the football 
team. He continued to be a football 
fan and his favorite NFL team was the 
New York Jets. He loved to hunt and 
fish with his father and children. He 
enjoyed working with his Bassett 
hounds and had taught them to chase 
and retrieve birds. In the past· few 
summers Troy has helped with the T
ball and Little League programs in 
Vaughn. He liked to work in his yard 
and he enjoyed playing cards at fam
ily functions. Troy will be remembered 

- -" . . -..... ,-
games. Tanner collected feathers' and -
rocks. He .enjoyed the hunting and 
fishing trip.'s with Dad and Grandpa 
and the many hours he spent playing 
with their three Bassett hounds 
"Mindy," "Molly," and "Mugsy: ~e 
loved to watch movies at home With 
Mom and Dad and always. looked 
forward to times they went golfing 

most for his unique sense of humor, 
his willingness to help his family and 
friends, and the love he had for his 
wife and family. Troy and Lisa were 
both athletic people who enjoyed 
spending time together; some of their 
favorite activities were softball, vol
leyball, and golf. 

together. 



lhe Ostlies are survived by their .' 
son Land,on. Troy;sfamilY. ' . . . . 

Fo~; .North Dakota, 
and 'tlusbandGreg of G . . Falls, 
andtrishSands and 'husbandJirh6f ' 
Glasgow, Montana; one br6ther Tom 
Ostlie .. ofCheyennei WyolTiing;and' 
numer6usnieces, nephews, aunts, 

. uncles,and cousins. Lisa'sjllmily 
includes : her. parents ·Oonald·,'and 
priscliia Pimley of. JopUi);,Montana; · 
two sisters Diana Caristad ' a'nd ' 
husband .Kim of Great· Falls, 'and 
Renee Grewe andhusbahd Miles of 
Lac La .Bieh; ,A,lberta, Canada; one 
brother Jeffrey Pimley and wife Kathy 
of Joplin, . Montana; her maternal 
grandmother Eva Amundson of 
Missoula,Montana; and mar'IYnieces, 
nephews, aunts, uncles, and.cousins. 
Troy was preceded in death .by a 
brother Timothy Scott Qstlie in 1976. 
Lisa Was preceded in death by an 
infant sister Julie )\inri' Pimley. . 

Funeral services were 3:00p.m. 
Thursday, January 7, 1999 at the 
Great Falls Christian Center, 4114 N 
Park. Trail, Great Falls, Montana. 
Reverend. Robert B. Johnson. offici
ated. Pianist Cindy Litzingerac
compariiedRob Litzinger and Clara 

Riggleman,wh~s1ng~wi~9S of a . 
. Doye," and "The 0'ldHugged Cross." 
A solo by Rachel Johnsor:'lwas" Amaz
:jng ' Grac.e i.·; · Us'hef~ ·were Sam 
Bertelson an·d ' Oennis .. Eckart. 
Pallbearers included Dennis Dunn • 

. Greg Gilbert, Jim .' Sands, Ken 
. Carlstad, Miles Grove, .:$cott Nicola • . 

·Pat ·· SandS. : Steven' Nicola. Jt.lstin 
Gilbert, Brian :MiY)Hoss Beryl, and 
Brian Lindgren.~()norary bearers ' . 
were fellow employees and friends at 
'Federal Express .:~he .:s~rvice began 
with audio-visuaHiipecfseleqtions:by 

the family. It ended VJitha retording 
of Troy and Lisa's favorite soog "One 
Boy, One Girl" by CollinHaye. ~ recep
tion followed at the. Vaughn school. 

The Ostlies were .cremated and 
their ashes will be buried together at 
a later date. Arrangements were by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel of Chester, 
Montana. Undesignated ' memorials 
will be directed to a trust-fund for their 
surviving son Landon J, Ostlie, at the 

.' Golden Triangle. Credit Union in Great ' 
Falls. 



HOWARD C. (Oz) OSWOOD 
Born: February 18, 1920 - Died: December 18, 1999 

Liberty County Times 

December 22, 1999 

Howard Oswood 
Howard C. "Oz" Oswood, age 79, 

resident of East Wenatchee, died 
Saturday December 18, 1999 at his 
home. 

He was born February 18, 1920 
in Chester, Montana to Louis .H. and 
Ida M. (Johnson) Oswood. He grew 
up and received his early education 
in Chester, graduating from Chester 
High School in 1938. 

Following his schooling, Mr. 
Oswood joined the United States 
Marine Corps in March of 1942. He 
served his country during World War 
II with the Marine Corps in the South 
Pacific and was discharged in March ' 
of 1946. Following his return in the 
fall of 1946, he moved to Juneau, 
Alaska. It was th~re he met and 
married Maxine Brown. 

The two were married June 12, 
1947. In the spring of 1948 they 
moved to Seattle, Washington, and 
it was there they owned and oper-

ated a grocery store. Howard then 
bega:n work with a hardware store 
in Seattle and worked there for some 
10 years. In the spring of 1960 he 
moved to Wenatchee, Washington 
where he owned and operated 
Ossie's Shell and U-Haul, a service 
station and U-Haul distributorship. In 
December 011970 Maxine died, and 
Oz continued working with the busi
ness until his retirement in 1971. 

. On April 8, 1972 Howard married 
Betty Jane McKinlay in East 
Wenatchee. He went back to work 
operating his own construCtion busi
ness. 

Oz was a member of the National 
Audubon Society and a member of 
the Nature Conservatory Group. He 
was an avid bird watcher and was a 
past member of the Wenatchee Elks 
Lodge. 

He gave to his family love and 
caring; to the creatures of the earth, 
stewardship. He was a loving 
husband and father. He will be 

greatly missed. .' 
Survivors include hiS Wife Betty 

Oswood of East Wenatchee; sons 
Mark W. Oswood of Wenatchee, 
James L. McKinlay of Seattle, 
Washington, and Philip R. McKinlay 
of Spokane, Washington; two 
daughter Elizabeth J. Dejong of Vic
tor, Montana, and Christ A. Cope of 
Edmonds; Washington; eight grand
children; and one great-grandson . 

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, by his first wife Maxine 
(1970), and by his two brothers Lloyd 
and Albert. 

At Mr. Oswood's request, no 
funeral services were held. If 
desired, memorials may be made in 
his name to the Nature Conserva
tory and/or the Central Washington 
Hospital Home Health/Hospice 

program. . 
Arrangements are by Jones & 

Jones Funeral Directors of 
Wenatchee. 



GENE A_ PATRICK 
Born: Apr! I 10, 1934 - Died: August 28, 1999 

Liberty County Times 
September 22, 1999 

Gene Patrick 
Gene A. Patrick was born in 

LaBelle, Missouri on April 10, 1934 
to Anna L. Crandall and Harry A 
Patrick. 

Gene had grown up in the north 
Rudyard area , graduated from 
Rudyard High School in 1952, and 
went to Oregon to college where he 
met his wife Shaunny (Likens), and 
also took private flying lessons. 

Gene started flying with Capitol 
Airlines, which later merged with 
United Airlines. He flew for United 
until he retired in 1994. Later that 
year he went with Nazarene Mission 
Air. He flew for the Mission in 
Swaziland, Africa, and later was 
based out of Johannesberg , South 
Africa. 

In 1997 he and his wife moved to 
their home · in Florida. They were 
spending part of the year in Florida 
and part of the year in Montana. 

Gene was killed Saturday August 
28, 1999 while flying from Billings to 
Choteau, Montana in the Big Snowy 
Mountains, along with his wife, his 
son Craig, and Craig's wife Jessica. 

He is survived by two daughters 
Anemone and Colleen and their 
husbands; two sons Dennis and 
Steve and their wives ; 12 
grandchildren; his mother Anna L. 
Patrick; a brother Ralph H. Patrick; a 
sister Mary Ellen Solum of Rudyard; 
one uncle, and several aunts, nieces, 
and nephews. 

Fune.ral services were held Friday 
September 3, 1999 at the Church of 
the Nazarene, in Elgin, lIlinois. Burial 
was in Windridge Memorial Park, in 
Cary, Illinois. Funeral arrangements 
by Laird Funeral Home, Elgin, il
linois. 



ANSON EDWARD PIMlEY 
Born: June 20. 1918 - Died: August 12. 1999 

liberty County Times 
August 1 8. 1 999 

'When he retired in- 1980, he 
, returnedto 'Montaria. He lived near ' 
, StM8..y'$fQra shbrttirhe t~enbpught J 

at smauhome iriJoplin. Anson di~ i 
carpenfry woikaroundJoplin lJi1til ; 
1987;' y.,henhewasdiagnosed with; 
c,doeer:bfthe esophagus. Following 
nUme~o:Ushospitalizations , ' in Great 
Falls, Fort Harrison ' and Chester: tie , 
e\/~ntUanyreturned to his Joplinh0rri~ 
wHere ' he , has lived sirice.Anson's 
h~'idthfailed again about three years ' 
ago, this time from . heart ,' and lun'g 
disease. He entered the Liberty 
County HO$pital in Chester on June 
26 and remained there until his death 
oHthis_past Thursday morning AUgust 
12;1~99. He was 81 years old.' 
' Anson was raised in the Lutheran 

II ' " ' ",.'- P' ". I " hiitfj, His hobbies included hunting, 
.. nson ",am,ey fi~hil1g al1dgardening ; He ,~njoyed 
Anson Edward Pimley was bom~ Weste'rn music and had,a large col

June 20;' 1918 ' on' the family lettion of recordS _andf<.lpes: lnhis 
homestead 27 mil~s north of Joplin, , r~ir$rn~nt yearS~!lsori ~!}jQyedJ:QI" ,. 
Montana. He Vola'?>' the first born of lecting old farm machinery and 
nine children to Percy and Estella automobiles. He loved the simple 
(Skonord) Pimley, He attended the tnings:inlife,fot instance; he enjoyed 
Burke Country School near the farm, ' " j watching the recent construction 
then finished his education at Joplin, projects -at thegymnasium,church 
High School. ~e began working for ancwostOfficeinJoplin~ Forthepast 
the Civilian Conservation Corps. ~.., n ' fhreeyears 'he has enjoyed the 

Anson enlisted inthe U.S. Army Air cOrnpanyothispetdog "Toby." 
~orps during World War II. He served ' Survivors include his three sons 
,rom 1940-44 and attained the rank of Rich8rdofGleribrook, Nevada, Den-
Staff Sergeant While stationed in nis,ofSouth Lake Tahoe, Califomia, 
California hemet and married Sadie and Barry of Leggett, California; three 
'Dee" ado on March 2, 1942. Fbllow- grandchildren including Colt,Heather 
ng his honorable discharge from the and McKinsey; two great-
military, they moved to Seattle where grandchildren; four brothers Vern -of 
!\rison worked for Boeing. - Joplin, Francis "Ike" of Londonberry; 

The Pimley's returned.to California. New Hampshire, Percy Jr. of Minden, 
rhey had three ,sons together. They ; Nevada, ,and Donald of Joplin; tV"'<> 
lived ~ndW?rked inthe comniu~}IF~ si~tersJoyceEa~ton of Helena.,_~t:id 
of ChiCO, Mill Valley, and South rijJ<eVlola Ness:,W.-J:!J.ogham; ,anQ;'many 
Tahoe. Anson owned and operated ' 'nep'!iewS'tincf'nieces: Anson was 
"~aHe¥;F!()()firlgi~_ a roofing and.si9)ng preceded in death by his parents, two 
construction business. Following their brothers Orville and Jesse, and two 
divorce in 1973, Anson moved to infant siblings. 
Minden, Nevada. Arrangements and cremation by 

. - -- - Rockman FUneral Chapel, Chester. 
Graveside services and burial of 
ashes will be 11 :00 a.m. Thursday, 
August 19 at the Joplin Cemetery 
with Rev. Bart Coleman officiating. 



GERALDINE RAE (GERI) PORTER 
Born: February 16. 1911 - Di ed: September 12. 1999 

Liberty County Times 
September 1 5. 1999 

Geraldine Porter 
Geraldine Rae "Geri" Porter was 

born at Alpina, ,South Dakota on 
February 16, 1917. She was one of 
four daughters born to Henry and 
Maraline(Gray} Hatch. Geri received 
her formal education at Highmore, 
SouthPa~ota, graduating from high 
school in "1935. 

The Hatch fami..lY moved to 
Harrison, Idaho in 1936?While living 
in Idaho,Geri met herhusband-to
be W. Lee p·orter. They were mar
ried at st. Maries, Idaho on October 
28, 1938. Geri ai'td Lee eventually 
moved to the Spokane Valley where 
they spent the rest of their married 
life together'. 

During the World War II years Geri 
worked at the Alcoa plant in Spokane. 
In addition to raising two daughters, 
she cared for 17 foster children in 
her homemaker years. After her 
children were grown, Geri worked at 

. the Good Samaritan Nursing Home 
in Spokane until she retired in 1978. 
When her husband died in 1994, 

they had beenmarried 56 years. 
Geri continued to live in Spokame 

until 1998, when she moved to 
Chester, Montana to be near her 
daughter. Not long after arriving here 
her health failed, so she entered the 
Liberty County Nursing Home. She 
recently transferred to the Liberty 
County Hospital, where she died from 
complication of colon cancer on the 

early morning of Sunday September 
12,1999. Geri was 82 years old. 

Her Spokane memberships 
included the Carey Memorial Baptist 
Church and the AOUW Lodge 
(Ancient Order of United Workmen). 
Her hobbies were many, including 
fishing and camping, flower garden
ing, writing poetry. collecting bells, 
and working crossword puzzles. She 
also enjoyed playing Pinochle and 
Uno. She loved children; the feeling 
"was mutual as evident by the love 
and respoect of the neighborhood 
kids in Spokane who . affectionately 
referred to her as "Grandma." 

Geri is survived by two daughters 
Laurel Styke of Chester, Montana 
and Lela Hess of Denton, Montana; 
eight grandchildren including Gerri 
Revell, Dan Inwood,Michael P6rtSr, 
Kelli Highwood, Shelli WhitrT1~;';"'-
Linda Bersuch. Lois Wiley, and Loren 
Hess; 2.1 great-grandchildr~~n;'r 6 
great-great grandchildren; ; and 
several nieces and nephews. She 
was preceded in death not only by 
her parents and husband, but also 
by her three sisters Beverly Diede, 
Helen Howe, and Hollis Nielsen, and 
a great-granddaughter Tera 
Whitman. 

Funeral services were held at 2:30 
pm Tuesday September 14, 1999 at 
the Liberty County Nursing Home 
Activities Room. Rev. Edroy "Curt" 
Curtis officiated and sang "Amazing 
Grace" and "Peace in the Valley." 
Iris White served as pianist. Grand
daughter Kelli Highwood read a poem 
entitled "My Love Is With Me" written 
by Geri. A coffee hour followed the 
service at the Liberty County Nurs
ing Home. 

Gravdside services will be tOday 
(Wednesday September 15, 1999) 
at 3:00 pm at the Fairmount Memo
rial Park Cemetery in Spokane, 
Washington. A taped musical selec
tion by Colin Ray, "Love Me" will be 
played. Commital services will be 
led by Rlynn Rockman. 

Memorials will be given to the 
LiberyCounty Nursing Home in 
Chester. Arrangements by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel, Chester. 



, 
HAZEL MARY REHAL ,. 

Born: August g. 1 9 14 - Di ed: September 8, 1 999 
Liberty County Times 

October 1 3, 1 999 

Hazel Rehal 
Hazel Mary Rehal died of cancer 

on September 8, 1999 at her home 
in Stevenson. She was 85. 

Mrs. Rehal was born August 9, 
1914 in Joplin, Montana to Kathryn 
(Rehal) and Samuel Obheid Shamcy. 
She grew up in Chester, Montana 
and graduated from the College of 
the Holy Names in Spokane , 
Washington, where she earned a 
music and teaching degree. 

Music was her passion and she 
spent many leisure hours playing 
the piano and organ. She did post
graduate music studies and loved to 
entertain people with her music. 

She and her husband Dr. J.R. 
Rehal moved to Stevenson in 1943. 
She worked as a receptionist for her 
husband when he first started his 
practice, then stayed home with her 
children. 

For 20 years she taught third and 
fourth grades in the Stevenson and 
Carson Elementary Schools where 
she was a beloved musician and 
teachers. She was a member of Our 
Lady of Star of the Sea Catholic 
Church and was organist for over 50 
years. Mrs. Rehal was also a member 

• of the Altar ·S9Jti~ty. , ~ ,, -
She was involved in PTA and with 

the Stevenson High School senior 
class, opening her home forthe girls' 
Senior Tea. 

Survivors include her sisters: Rose 

Joseph of Forest Grove, Oregon, 
and Lorraine Vie of Pasco, 
Washington; one son Thomas Rehal 
and daughter Julie Whitworth of 
Stevenson; and grandchildren Jen
nifer and Ryan Whitworth of Kirkland, 
Washington. 

Services were held September 10 
at Our Lady Star of the Sea Catholic 
Church with burial September 11, 
1999 at Wind River Cemetery in 
Carson. 

Memorials may be given to 
Hospice of the Gorge or Our Lady 
Star of the Sea Catholic Church . 
Gardner Funeral Home was in charge 
of arrangements. 



MARVIN EDWARD RISHOFf:' 
Born: March 6, 1915 - Oi ed: October 7, 1999 

Liberty County Times 
October 13, 1999 

Marvin Rishoff 
Marvin Edward Rishoff was born 

at Gary Vil lage, Minnesota on March 
6,1915, Hewasoneofseven children 
born to Anton Edward Rishoff and 
Martha Holm Rishoff, The Rishoff 
family 'moved to a farm near Chester, 
Montana when Marvin was still a 
boy, He received his education 
through the 8th grade, then began 
working on neighboring farms, 

In 1942,during World War II Marvin 
was inducted into the US Army, He 
served as a Private in Company G of 
.the 334th Infantry. After a year in the 
military" he was honorably 
discharged when he was called home 
to manage the farm of an uncle who 
was crippled in an accident. 

He married Irene Olson 
Broadhurst, a mother with two 
children Claude and Jean, on 
December 3, 1946. 

Marvin purchased his uncle's farm 
north of Lothair in 1949, They built a 
new home on the farm and lived 
there until their retirement. In 1971 
they moved the house into Chester 
and resided here for many years. 
They lived at the Sweetgrass Lodge 
for a short· time, then moved to 
Kalispell in 1993 to be neartheirson, 

Irene's health failed In 1 ~~b, so 
she movedtothe Immanuel Lutheran 
Home. The following year Marvin 
joined her as a resident at this 
Kalispell rest home. He died there 
on the morning of Thursday October 
7, 1999. He was 84 years old. 

In t~eirearly yeacson the farm the 
RislWffs att~6deq ; , Trinjiy , LLJt.ti~r;;ln . 
ChurCh",,'Orth bf L6th'air.'They 'were" 
also members of the Moose Lodge. 

Marvin's hobbies included hunt
ing, gardening, and yardwork. He 
enjoyed watching the news and 

weather on television. He was also a 
fan of professional fobtball and his 
favorite team was the Minnesota 
Vikings. 

Marvin is survived bY' his wife I rene 
of Kalispell; his son James Rishoff of 
Kalispell; a step-daughter Jean Har
ris of Diamond Springs, California; 
two grandchildren Marvin Risholtof 
Eureka, California, and Cindy Rishoff 
of Kalispell; one brother Cyrus 
Rishoff of Big Fork; two sisters Hazel 
Standiford of Chester, and Lillian 
Berglind of Shelby; ,and numerous 
nieces and nephews. He was 
preceded in death by his parents,a 
step-son Claude Broadhurst, and 
three sisters Margaret Janewski, 
Dorothy Thennis, and Eva Edmister. 

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Scott Peterson at 1 :00 p.m. 
Monday October 11 at the Rockman 
Funeral Chapel in Chester. Pallbear
ers were nephews Ray Standiford, 
Gary Standiford, AI Standiford Jr., 
Gordon Standiford, R.J. Burns, and 
Tracy Dumas. A coffee hourfollowed 
the services. 

Graveside prayers with military 
rites were recited at 3:30p.m. at the 
MOUritainview Cemetery in Shelby. 
Arrangements by Rockman Funeral 
Chapel, Chester. 



LEO SCHAUB 
~ "' 

Born: February 271 1927 - Died: june t 3
1 

1999 
Uberty County Times 

June 16 1 1999 

-
Leo Schaub and husband Mel of Sutton's Bay, 

Michigan, Josephine Gauthier and 
Leo Schaub, age 72, died at his 4; husband Mel of Traverse City, 

home in Kalispell, Montana Sunday Michigan, and Marge Forton also of 
June 13, 1999. Traverse City; and many nieces and 

Memorial services w ill be nephews. 
Wednesday (today) June 16, 1999 at Leo was preceded in death by his 
1 :00 pm atJohnson Mortuary Chapel, parents, and one sister Johanna 
Kalispell. Peplinski. 

Leo was born February 27, 1927 in The family suggests memorials be 
Great Falls, Montana to William and sent to: Home Care Hospice, 1280 
Violet (Thisselle) Schaub. 5urns Way #3, Kalispell, MT 59901. 

Leo moved with his family from a Arrangements and cremation under 
homestead south of Chester to Lake the direction of Johnson Mortuary and 
Leelanau, Michigan when he was a Crematory, Kalispell. 
baby. He attended school there. . . . . ~ .. - . 

Leo joined the service in 1946serv
ing in Japan during World War II. He 
was hOhorably discharged from the 
64th Field Artillery Battalion in 1947 
and returned to Chester. He worked 
for his uncle Earl Thisselle and for 
Aden Ward on their farms; he married 
Lois Anderson December 3, 1953. 

Leo began his own construction 
business, building several of the busi
nesses and homes . in the Chester 
area. After retire-ment and failing 
health, he moved to Kalispell to be 
near family. Leo enjoyed gardening, 
woodworking, fishing, and hunting. 
He was a member of the VFW. 

Leo is survived by his wife Lois of 
Kalispell; one daughter LeAnn Howell 
and husband Jerry; one son Lon 
Schaub and wife Jere, all of Kalispell; 
thoree brothers his twin Leonard 
Schaub and wife Teresa, Arthur 
Schaub and wife Dena all of Lake 
Leelanau, Michigan, and Vern Schaub 
and wife Lorraine of North Branch, 
Michigan; three sisters Marie Schaub 



MARLEA A. SCHNEIDER ;, 
Born: November 4, 1918 - Oi ed: October 16, 1999 

Liberty County Times 
October 20, 1999 

Marlea Schneider 
Marlea A, Schneider, age 80, 

resident of Havre, died Saturday 
October 16, at a Havre hospital of . 
natural causes, Funeral services 
were at 11 :00 am Wednesday 
October 20, 1999 at Van Orsdel 
United Methodist Church with Pas
tor Kathy Young officiating , Burial 
followed at the Chester Cemetery, 
Memorials in Marlea's honor may be 
made to Van Orsdel Methodist 
Church, Box 606, Havre, MT 59501 . 
Services and arrangements are 
under the direction of Holland & 
Bonine Funeral Home. 

Marlea was born November 4, 
1918. She and her parents lived on 
a ranch south of Chester. She at
tended schools in Chester until 1932 
whe,n her father Fred Schneider 
passed away. Marlea and her 

mother Alma then moved to Havre. 
Marlea graduated from Havre 

High School in 1936. She began her 
career with Montana Dakota Utility 
in 1941 as a billing clerk, and also 
worked as a cashier. When Montana 
Power took over Montana Dakota 
Utility in 1954, she continued her 
service. She retired from Montana 
power in 1982 as senior bookkeeper. 
She had worked for 42 years in the 
same company. 

Marlea was a devoted member of 
the Van Orsdel United Methodist 
Church; she served as treasurer of 
the church for many years. She was 
a life member of Soroptimist 
International of Havre, and a 
member of the Business & Profes
sional Women. She enjoyed visiting 
with her many friends, and taking 
care of her friend Gladys Cross in 
the Care Center. 

Marlea was preceded in death by 
her parents Fred (1932) and Alma 
(1962) Schneider. 

She is remembered by all of her 
many friends. 



EUGENE OKLE SCHROUDER 
Born: July 23. 1 gOg - Died: October 21, 1 ggg 

Liberty County Times 
October 27. 1999 

Eugene Schroader 
Eugene Okle Schrouder was born 

on July 23, 1909 at Mohall, North 
Dakota. He was one of two sons born 
to James and Pearl (Sams) 
SchroiJder, who came to Montana in 
1913 to a home.stead south of 
Rudyard. They farmed there until 
1919, then moved to Missouri. 

Eugene came back to the south 
Rudyard community in 1928 and be
gan workingfoi" his uncle 
A.K.Schrouder.He met his wife-to-be 
Vivian V: Cro'f66( and they were 
married at Fort Benton on October 
24,' 1934. In their early married years, 
Eugene worked parttime for Reinhold 
Bold. 

In 1943 Eugene and Vivian moved 
north of the Marias River to the Phon 
Adams place, which is located 23 
miles south of Rudyard. They made 
their home on this farm for the rest of 
their married life, even after their re
tirement in 1977. 

When Eugene's health began to 
fail in early 1998 they moved to the 
Sweetgrass Lodge in Chester to be 
closer to medical facilities. Soon af
ter, he transferred to the Liberty 
County Nursing Home in Chester. His 
wife Vivian, died on May 29, 1998. 
Eugene remained at the Chester rest 
home where he died peacefully on 
the morning of Thursday October 21 , 
1999. He was 90 years old. 

Eugene loved his role as a Mon
tana farmer and rancher. He was a 

member of the American Hereford 
Association and served as a Director 
of the Bear Paw Hereford Assocation 
in Chinook. He raised registered Here
ford cattle; he loved to show and sell 
his quality bulls at the chinook sales. 
After his retirement he enjoyed watch
ing television and visiting with his 
neighbors. He was happily married to 
Vivian for 63-112 years. 

Survivors include his two daugh
ters Jean Fisher of Lewistown and 
Carolyn Shurvinton and husband Jim 
of Port Angeles, Was~ington ; two 
grandcildren Robert Fisher of 
Lewistown, and Janelle Fisher of 
Havre ; two great-granddaughters 
Jamie Docktor and Jackie Haley, both 
of Havre; two great-great-grandchil
dren Jaustin Docktor, and Jada Rice; 
two sisters-in-law Florence Ketterling 
of Big Sandy, and Hope Crofoot of 
Hamilton; and several nephews and 
nieces. 

Eugene was preceded in death by 
his wife , parents, and brother Glenn 
Schrouder. 

Funeral se.rvices were conducted 
at 2:00 pm Monday October 25, 1999 
by Rev. Connie Cranston at the Big 
Sandy United Methodist Church. Pia
nist was Linda Ophus and "In the 
Garden" was sung by Bob Boettcher. 
Pallbearers were Don Hansen , 
Lawrence Bold, Barlow Haaland, 
Charles Siemens, John Bold, and 
Walter Bold. Following burial at the 
Big Sandy Cemetery, a luncheon was 
held at the Big Sandy Historical Mu
seum. Arrangements by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel of Chester. Memori
als will be given to the Rudyard His
torical Society, the Big Sandy Histori
cal Society or donor's choice. 



CARL F _ SEEBAUM 
Born: January 25, 1913 - Died: Febroary 26. 1999 

Liberty County Times 
March 10, 1999 

Carl Seebaum 
POWELl,., WY - At his request, 

there were no funeral services for ' 
Carl F. Seebaum, age 86, who died 
Friday February 26, 1999 at the Powell 
Hospital. 

Mr. Seebaum had lived in Powell 
since 1976 when he moved here from 
Moorcroft. 

He was born January 25, 1913 at 

Craig, Colorado, the son of Mr. and 
, Mrs. Louis Seebauhi. 

Carl gradoated from high school 
arid, married Theda Mae Green on 
October 14; 1933 in Craig. 

Carl had retired'from Texacp where. 
he:put in 41-1/2 years of service. He 
was a field foreman. 

Mr. Seebaum was a member of the 
Masol)ic Order ~and enjoyed fishing, 
boating, and reading., 
, SurVivors ihciud~ his wife Theda 

Mae of : Powe'lI; .Wyoming; three 
daughters: Jo Ann Simmons and ' 
husband NormofMaybell, Colorado, 
LoisWl:liteand husband Herb ' of 
Hingham, Montana, and Alma Harris 
of Craig, Colorado; two brothers Ray 
Seebaurri of Douglas, Wyoming, and 
Glen Seebaum and wife Charleen of 
Laguna Hills, California; eight 
grandchildren, 13 great
grandchildren ,and 1 great-great
grandChild. 

Cremation has taken place, and 
the cremains will be spread at a later 
date. Miratsky-Easton Funeral Home 
of Powell, WY was in charge of ar
rangements. 



FRED SIEFKE . ' 
Born: January 2. 1944 - Died: February 16. 1999 

Liberty County Times 
March 3. 1999 

Fred',$iefke' 
Former Libby resiCie~t Fred .Siefke, 

age ,55,died Tuesday, February , 16~ 
1999 ·a.t Ninilchik, Alaska: 

He was bom January 2, 1944 at i 
Enumclaw, W~shington, to Floyd and " 
Mary Siefke.· . . 

When Fredwas an infant his family 
retumedto Libby, where Fred was 

. raised and educated. 
He served with the us Army in 

. Germany. · · · ·'~ 

Following an hOnorable discharge; 
Fred returned to Libby to:workas a 
logger. He alSo worked in construc
tion in the Tacoma area. 

Fred and his wife Marlis moved 
from Libby to the Kenai Peninsula of 
Alaska in 1995. Marlisdied in 1997. 

I. : In addition to hls wife,Fred was 
preceded in death by hls father, two 

. brothers Sam and Ron, and a sister 
Marlene. 

Survivors include his four children 
Fred Siefke, Caroline Caudill, jen
nifer Martens, and L.ori.Judkins, all of 
Libby; his mother Mary Siefke of 
Chester; sisters Mary Dickinson, and 
Darlene~reeze, both in Oregon, and 

Linda Backell {~i : Chest.eff · si~ 
graridchildren;. antfhiJm·~t("u'~.,aiJnts, 
uncles; niEices, nephews arid c'Ql,Jslns. 

" Services were heldaL1:0Qp.rri. 
Sunday, February 21, 1999 at th~ 
Nelson & Vial Funeral Home Chapel. 



MARY ISABEL CUMMINGS SIEFKE 

Born: June 5, 1924 - Died: December 3, 1999 

Liberty County Times 

MarySiefke 
Mary Isabel Cummings Siefke was 

born at Atchinson, Kansas on June 
5, 1924. She was one O"f five children 
born to Ellsworth Cummings and 
Mauve Belle Holmes. As a child 
Mary came with her family to Troy, 
Montana where she grew up and 
received her formal education. 

She married Floyd L. Siefke on 
June 17, 1942 at Libby. They made 
their home in Libby where Mary 
worked diligently as a homemaker 
and mother to seven children. 

Following Floyd's retirement in 
1984, the Siefkes came to Lothair 
to be near their daughter Linda, and 
her family. They ~ived in the Lothair 
community until 1991, when they 
purchased a recreational vehicle 
and began traveling. They enjoyed 
their life in the motorhome for the 
next five years, then Floyd's health 
began to fail. They moved back to 
Libby where her husband died in 
1997. 

Mary moved back to the Hi-Line 
to be near Linda. She lived at the 
Sweetgrass Lodge in Chester from 
that time on . She was diagnosed 
with breast cancer five years ago, 
and did fairly well until th is past year. 
She had recen tl y been staying 0< 

December 8, 1999 

Linda's home in Lothair and was 
receiving personal care from her . 
three daughters. Mary died peace
fully ()n the early morning of Friday 
Decerriber 3, 1999. She was 75 
years old. 

Mary's hobbies were many. She 
loved creative tasks, like quilting and 
embroidery, and she enjoyed mak
ing woven lawn chairs with Linda. 
She collected a lot of things, but 
most notably stamps . Favorite 
outdoor activities were fishing and 
camping. In . her quiet time at home 
Mary enjoyed reading novels and 
historicals . She loved Country
Western music and her favorite 
performer was 'Box Car' Willie . Her 
family will remember her excellent 
homemaker skills and her wonder
ful homemade breads and pies. After 
moving to Chester, Mary enjoyed 
attending the Alliance Church. 

Mary could best be described as 
a quiet and shy lady. Most of her 
social activities revolved around her 
family, whom she loved very much. 
Although the burden was great in the 
loss of four children, she tried to stay 
positive, and she remained content 
in her 55 years of married life. 

Survivors include her three 
daughters and spouses: Darlene 
and Jack Brese of Gates, Oregon, 
Mary and Bob Dickinson of Florence, 
Oregon , and Linda and Stev e 
Backen of Lothair; two sisters Irma 
Siefke and husband Robert of Great 
Falls, and Lois Shea and husband 
Don of Libby;one brother Edward 
"Bud" Cummings and wif€!" Dee 6f 
California ; 21 grandchll'dl-en; 24 
great-grandchildren; and numerous 
nieces and nephews. Mary was 
preceded in death by her hflsband, 
by four children Marlene, Fred , 
Ronald, and Leonard, 'by a daughter
in-law Marliss, and by a young sister. 

A memorial service will be 2:00 pm 
Thursday December 9, 1999 at the 
Alliance Church in Chester. Rev. 
Michael McConnell will officiate. 

Readers will be Pastor Peter 
Erickson, Patty DeVries, and Laurie 
Lyders. The congregation will sing 
"What a Friend we Have in Jesus," 
and "When we all Get to Heaven." A 
vocal solo to be sung by Brian Bar
rows is "The Old Rugged Cross" 
accompanied by Karen Stack . 
Cremation and arrangem ents by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel, Chester. 

Memorials are suggested to Gift 
of Life Housing, clo Regional Cancer 
Center, P.O. Box 7008, Great Falls, 
MT 594.06 ~ . or ., tQ .the .. jl.mer i.C,an. 

tan~~f~S~~l~ty .. ,~y<:~:;~~;::+:;~~:,,~ 



LULU ELLA SLOAN , " 

Born: August 25, 1917 - Died: September 14, 1999 
Liberty County Times 

September 22, 1 999 

"Lulu Sloan.: 
Lulu Eila sloah~asborn August . " , .,; . . ,. , ','.-. ~...,.t- . ,-. ..:. . } .. "', . 

25, 1917 on the family farm in Rae 
Township, ' Donr1~ybrook,:, North " 

• ' .Dakota. Sh'e'wasil1eonly daughteh 
of four chilaren born to Edwaidaild I 

Amelia (Kuhfeld) Schwede. Lulu 
received her' formal education at the 
Viola School Dist(ict near the farm 
and was recognized for her perfect 
attendance through 8 years a/school. 

Lulu married Lyndon E. Sloan on 
November 12, 1937 at the Schwede 
farm home. They made their ho~e 
on the Sloan farm at Tagus, North 
Dakota and began raisingafarnily of 
three. They remained active in farm
ing until 1959 when they moved to 
Chester, Montana to be near 
Schwede relatives. 

In those early years in Chester, 
Lulu worked at several local 
restaurants (including the Tip Top, 
Grand, and Mint Cafe). She also 
worked as an attendant at the Liberty 
County Museum here. Lyndon died 
on November 25, 1971. Lulu 
remained in their Chester home until 
her health failed in 1992, when she 
moved to the Liberty County Nursing 
Home. She died at the rest home on 
Tuesdc;ly ' evening September 14, 
1999 from complications of diabetes. 
She was 82 years old. ' 

Lulu was a conflrmea memoer Of 

theSt. Luke:s Luther~n Church in 
Tag'u~ ; i,.l(jrttfDakota. ' She attended 
the lutheran'chtrchin 'Chester dur
ing tb~\t9~O:;;i~M7ds:Wi rn.9re.rec;,er)t 

, yea[s;~h'4;'~nj9yed tJ1~JeU0w.st\ipat 
the Aliland~'Ghur6h ]n¢h~st,er; ;~h~ 

" ~:~ci:lt~i~l~~~j~~S~?e' ,~R:?~I:, 
Herfi6bbiesincluded crocheting, 

~~~k~1~s1::~~;d;.Q~~~Q.1~fff~~~~. : 
enloyeij Jr~vehng;she mlldemaiiy 
trips back to North Dakbtaand took 
a few , speciid trips to Hawaii and 
North Carolina. She lovec! family 
gatherings and never missed an 
'Opportunity to visit with old friends, 
:neighbors, and relatiyes: . , " , '. 
, Lulu is survived by two sons apd 
their spouses: Duaine and, Karen 
Sloahof:Havre, and Curtis and Mary , 
Sloan of Fort Benton; one daughter 
and 'sp'6~se Lindaanci Thomas Ward ' 
of Raleigh, North Carol ina; four 
grandchildren including Harlan, 
Duaine, Michael, and K'Lynn; one 
sister-in-law Valda, Sch~ede : of 
Bertf:1oid North Dakota; and 'many 

:n'ephew~ and ilieces.She was 
:precededin death by her husband, 
'parents, and three brothers Floyd, 
'Raymond, and De,ForestSchwede. 

Funeral services were conducted 
~t 2:00 pm; Sunday September 19, 
1999 at the Chester Alliance Church 

with Rev. Michael McConnell officiat
ing. Scripture readings were shared 
by daughter~in-Iaw K~Hen Sloan. 
Lu'lu's granddaughter K'Lynn Sloan 
performed a clarinet solo. Iris White 
serVed as pianist and the congrega
tion sang "What a F~iend we Haye in 
Jesus." Vocalist Garth Good sang 
"Am~zing Grace," and "In the 
Garden." U$hers were Harold 
Scalese andHarold Miller. Pallbear
erswere Harlan; Michael, and Duaine 

. A ~' ,~ Sloan; ' Alber!>. Lar~on " Steve 
Layton, and MelvinSchwede. Honor
ary bearerswere Delbert ar'd Shirley 
Quigley, Martha Wright; Lil Mader, 
Ai"lene ' Hagen, .Hazel 'Standiford, 
Olga Mattson, Betty Layton, and all 
of Lulu's otherfriends and neighbors. 
FoliowingbiJrial in the Chester 
,Cemetery; a ,reception was held at 
the church. Arrangements by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel. Memori
als wliloe given to the Uberty County 
Nursing Home . 



HI LDEGAROE MAR I E(GEHLEN) SP'I CHER 
Born: September 17 1 i 9 1 3 - 01 ed: May 10

1 
1999 

llberty County Times 
May i 9

1 
1999 

On this past March 29th she entered 
the Liberty County Hospital and Nurs
,ing Home for extended"c,Ene;- She 
died at the Chester hospital on the .' 
afternoon of Monday May 10, 1'999. 
She was 85 years old. 

Hildegarde was a longtimemember 
of Our .' Lady of Ransom Catholic 
Church in Hingham and had been 
active in the Altar Society. She had 
also, been a memberof the Hingham 
Rebekah Lodge and the Great Falls 
Elks,Club .. 

Spe enjoyed bowling in the Rudyard 
and Great Falls leqgues and golfing 
in Great Falls. In addition she enjoyed 
dancing and playing Bridge, Bingo 
and video poker machines. 

, d S . h Hildegarde was a good cook and her Hildegar epic er family will always remember her deli-
Hildegarde Marie (Gehlen) Spicher cious breads. 

was bOrn on the family homestead Hildegarde loved to travel and made 
north of Hingham , Montan,a on many memorable trips during her life, 
September 17, 1913, She was one of In the pastfive years she has traveled 
nine children born to William and Anna some 56,000 miles in a motorhome 
(Muller) Gehlen. She grew up in the with family members_ She loved life 
Hingham community and received her to the fullest and always looked 
education there. Following hergradu- forward to each coming day, 
ation from' Hingham High School in She is survived by two daughters 
1931, Hildegarde began working as a and spouses Charlene Bibler and 
waitress and hospital housekeeper In John Diaz of Great Falls, and Gail 

, /j9yrp"<,_~. ,, . -~'{.-<;j;'~"'i:i,""'; , ' - C',',;". '. :,: •. ,,,.': Meyer and Darryl of Great Falls; two 
":~':S:he '"iiiarried Rodney Spicher on sons and spouses Daryl Spicher and 
December27, 1934atHingham, They Joyce of Hingham, and Bill Spicher 
made their home in Hingham where and Sharon of Hingham; one brother 
Hildegarde worked as a farm wife Bill Gehlen of Great Falls ; 10 
and mother of five , Rodney died In grandchildren; 17 great-
1964, Hildegar'de remained in grandchildren, and numerous nieces 
Hingham until 1976when she mov~d _ and nephews, Hildegarde was 
to the Devonshire Townhouses In preceded in death not only by her 
Great Falls , She enjoyed those many parents and husband, but also by a 
years of independent living in Gr~~t daughter Lynne in 1969, a grandson 
-Falls, When her health began to fall In Joey in 1972, four sisters (Esther 
1994, Hildegarde moved to her Murry , Clara Donoven, Monica 
daughter's home, She has lived with Lindstrom, and Lorraine Doris), and 
Gail and husband Darryl since that three brothers (Alfred, Alphonse , and 
time (at 1324-1 st Street S, Great Ray Gehlen) , 
Falls) , 

A "Celebration of Life" service WpS 

held at 7:00 pm Thursday May 13 ~t 
Hillcrest Lawn Memorial C~Japel In 

Great Falls. The vigil services I~cluded 
music, readings, and a candle 
ceremony .. ~Y Hildegarde 's 

'gr~ndchildren and 'great-
grandchildren. A co~ee hour followed 
at tile Eagles Manor in Great Falls. 

. The funeral mass was celebr.a.ted 
. at 2: .. 00 pm Friday at Our Lady of 

Ransom Catholic Church in Hingham 
t?y father Humphrey Court~ey", Iris 
White was organist and Nick ,Alex 
san:g "Ave Maria," and "The Uxd's 
Prayer." The congregation sang '!How . 
Great'Thou Art." Ushers were Joe 
Raunigand David H6i'ies.A~tarserver 
Was Dan Hybner, and -Eucharistic 
minister was JerrY Hybner. The com
munion gifts were ,presented by the 
Robert Spicherfamily. Scripture read
ings were by Robert Spicher, and 
Euiogist was Ray Gehlen. 

Hildegarde's ashes were buried at 
the Hingham Cemetery. A luncheon 
followed at the church , Arrangements 
were by Rockman Funeral Chapel, 
Chester. 

Memorials will be given to the Hi
Line Health Foundation in Chester, 
the "Gift of Life" in Great Falls, or 
Peace Hospital of Montana, 



ERMA MARY (STROH) SPINLER ,., 
Born: April 21, 1923 - Died: April 4.1999 

liberty County Times 
Apr i I 14, 1 999 

She is survived by two sons ' and .. 
their spouses F!ay and Sherry Stroh 
of Billings,and Mike and Pam Stroh 

. of Kalispell; four daughters and 
spouses Sandy and Glen Sager. of 
Bozeman\ Barbara Domire of 
Rudyard, Margaret Rambo of Las 
Vegas, Nevada, and Teresa and 

, Steve Schlauch of Helena; 12 
, grandchildren; , . four grea~

granpchih::lren; one brother and his 
wife· George ' and Mary Dodaro of 
Vancouver, Washington; numerous 

. " nephews and nieces; and her pet cat 
... ." "Chubs.· Erma was preceded in death 
- -. by her parents and infant brother, ? 

L::.::Ii....;......;;.......:...:....~,,;.,;i, ...... ;'O"....;............ grandson Andrew Robert Stroh, a 

Erma ,Spinier 
r ' r, 

Erma Mary Stroh Spinier, age 75, _ 
died at her home in Rudyard on the , 
morning of Easter Sunday, April 4; . 
1999. She had been in ill-health the 
past few months. " 

Erma was born at Harlem, Montana 
on April 21 , 1923. She was the only 
daughter of three children born to 
Michael Dodaro and Theresa 
Mazzuca, Erma grew up and received 
her education in Havre,graduating 
from Havre High School in 1941 . 

She married Raymond Stroh. The 
product of their marriage was six 
children. In addition to being ~ 
ho~emaker and mother, Erma 
worked various jobs (n the Havre com
munity over the years. She was an 
office assistant to Dr. McKenzie, a 
clerk at the J,C. Penney store, and a 

, cook at St. Jude's School. In recent 
years she made her home near fam-
ily in Rudyard, . 

Erma was an active member of the ' 
Catholic church and her community. 
She loved to visit with friends and 
relatives. She had an exceptional 
memory and was a good story-teller. 
In her quiet time at home she enjoyed 
watching television; she was 
especially fond of soap operas. As a 
hobby she collected salt-and-pepper 
shakers, business cards, and key 
chains from different states, Erma 
was a good cook and her family will 
always remember her delicious pies 
and homemade jellies. 

sQn-in-law Joe Domire, and an aunt 
MaryPiane. 
, Vigil Prayers were Wednesday 
evening at 7:00 p.m. at Our Lady of 
Ransom Catholic Church in Hingham, 
The prayers were led by Erma's 
grandson Tim Rambo and his wife 

.. Tammy. 
The Funeral Mass was celebrated 

by Father Joseph Retzel at 10:00 
a.m. Thursday at the church in 
Hingham. Sharon Spicher was organ
ist and the congregation sang" Amaz
ing Grace"and "On Eagle's Wings." A 
family favorite "Ave Maria" was played 
during communio'n. Ushers were 
Craig Jensen and JerrY Hybner. Altar 
server was Conrad Wendland with 
assistance by Mike Wendland. Dan 
Hybner served as reader and Mary 
Lois Hybnerwas Eucharistic Minister. 
The communion gifts were presented 
by daughter Teresa Schlauch and 
family. The eulogy was given by 
Erma's oldest son Ray Stroh. 
Pallbearers were Tim Rambo, Kelly 
Domire, Randy Domire, Patrick 
Brinkman, Glen Sager and LaNay 
Kapperud. , tionorary bearers were 
Ch,uck Cross, Donald Stark and Doug 
Langel. The service ended with a 
selected tape entitled "Holes in the 
Floor of Heaven." 

A luncheon was provided for family 
and friends by the altar society. 
Graveside prayers were 1 :00 p.m, 
Thursday at the Highland Cemetery 
in Havre. Arrangements by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel , Chester. 



TREVOR GEORGE STEHMAN 
Born: October 7. 1980 - Died: November 8. 1999 

liberty County Times 
November 17. 1999 

Trevor Stehman 
, 

Trevor George Stehman, age 19, 
died Monday November 8, 1999 
north of Gildford, Montana. 

Funeral services were held at 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday, November 
10, 1999 in the Gildford High School 
.GymnaSium. Burial followed in the 
;Highland Cemete!y in · Havre. Hoi
{land & Bonine Funeral Home 
handled arrangements. 

Trevor was born October 7, 1980 
in Havre. He was raised on the fam
ily farm north of Gildford and at
tended KG schools, graduating from 
high school with honors in 1999. 

While in high school he 
. participated in cross-country, track 
I and field, and basketball. His cross
country team earned State 
Championship honors for three 
years. 

He enjoyed winter sports, summer 
water sports, fishing, and collecting 
watches. 

Trevor was a member of the 
Gildford Baptist Church and at
tended Gildford youth group . 
Survivors include his parents Phil 
.and Jan Stehman of Gildford; a twin 
brother Travis Stehman of Eugene, 
Oregon; a sister Chelsie Stehman of 
Bozeman; maternal grandparents 
George and Thressa, Kingma of 
Bozeman; paternal grandfather 
Robert Stehman of Gildford; and 
paternal grandmother Virginia 
Kallberg of Bellview, Washington. 
Cause of death was a self-inflicted 
9.u.I1~~~t}y<?Jmd~' •. ·-; . ,_ 
. , ,, .. ' .. c· ;' :· _~' '::;-':; } """', 



CLIFFORD CLARENCE STRU':::K 
Born: March 14, 1949 - Dled: Jury fl , t 999 

Liberty County Ti mes 
.July 14, 1 999 

Clifford Struck 
Clifford "Cliff" Clarence Struck, age 

50, died Thursday July 8, 1999 at 
Kalispell Regional Medical Center in 
ICU. 

Clifford was born March 14, 1949 
in Kalispell, Montana to Clarence Carl 
and Irene (Aevermafin) Struck~ 

Cliff graduated from Flathead High 
School and attended FVCC for 2-1/2 
years. Clifford married Marlene 
Schroeder December 29, 1972 at St. 
Richards in Columbia Falls . He 
enjoyed attending auctions in eastern 
Montana and in his leisure time he 
enjoyed drinking coffee and social
izing with friends in both Kalispell and 
Rudyard. Clifford served his country 
in the United States Navy. Cliff was 
born and raised in the timber industry 
and logged with his father until he 
became a self-employed logger and 

. brush piler. Later on his interest turned 
toward farming. He owned farm land 
in both Ft. Benton and Rudyard, 
Montana. Although actively involved 
in farming, he also held a part-time 
job at the Rudyard cement plant. 

Clifford was an active member of 
the Knights of Columbus, Kalispell 
Council #1328. He served the Knights 
of Columbus as a First Degree team: 
Chancellor; Grand Knight, District 
DeputY,and. a Fourth Degree office r. 
He also belonged to the Montana 
Logging Association. 

He is preceded in death by his twin 
daughters and maternal and paternal 
grandparents. , 

He is survived by his wife Marlene; 
daughter Shelley; parents Irene and 
Clarence; brother Darvin and his wife 
Bonnie; two nephews Jared and Andy; 
and niece Jenny; aunt and uncle Bud 
and Shirley Struck; cousins Gary and 
his wife Debbie Struck and children 
Stephen and Stacy. 

Visitation was from Noon to 6:00 
pm on Monday July 12, 1999 and 
Tuesday July 13, 1999 from 9:00 am 
- ,5:00 pm at the Johnson Mortuary. 

A Wake Service was held Tuesday 
July 13, 1999 at 7:00 pm at St. 
Matthew's Catholic Church . Dessert 
and coffee was served in the New Life 
Center directly afterwards. A Mass of 
Christian Burial was held Wednesday 
July 14, 1999 at 10:00 am at St . 
Matthew's Catholic Church. A com
mittal service followed at C. E. Conrad 
Memorial Cemetery. An Honor Guard 
was provided by the Bishop Gilmore 
Assembly. A Military Honor Guard 
was provided by the Montana National 
Guard. 

ArrangeipEH)ts under .the direCtion 
of JohnscinM~rtuary and Cremato~, 
Kalispell. 



EDITH HARRIS SUDEN 
Born: February 1 6. 1 906 - Oi ed: June 26. 1 999 

Liberty County Times 
September 1. 1 999 

EdithSuden 
. Edith Harris Suden age 93,di~d of 

natural causes Saturday June·.26, 
1999 at a Lewistown nursing home. 

Memorial graveside services were 
1:00 pm Saturday August 21 , 1999 
in the Lewistown City Cemetery with 
Rev. Jed Cauffman officiating. Cloyd 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
cremation and arrangements . 
Memorials are suggested to the heart 
fund. 

Suden was born February 16, 1906 
in Westfield , Iowa and attended 
schools in Iowa and Winifred. She 
graduated from Winifred High School 
in 1923 and earned a teaching 
certificate from Normal School. 

Edith married Arthur Donisthorpe 
February 15, 1924 in Lewistown. 
They lived and farmed in Christina 
and she taught in Winifred and 
Lewistown. After his death in 1948 ' 
she taught until being elected . 
Superintendent of Schools. 

Edith married Paul Suden; they 
later divorced. 

Suden retired and continued to 
live in Lewistown, moving into the 
nursing home in 1983. 

She was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Lewistown, 
and enjoyed bowling. 

Survivors include a son Jack 
Donisthorpe of Christina; two broth
ers Parker Harris of Cody, Wyoming , 
and Wayne Harris of Anacortes , 
Washington; two sisters Helen 
Christenot of Chester, and Mona 
Depee of Spokane,Washington ; 
three grandchildren, and six great-

. grandchildren. . 



BEVERLY JEAN (BOBBI) SWANK 

Born: July 18, 1924 - Died: October 1, 1999 

Liberty County Times 

BobbiSwank 
Beverly Jean "Bobbi" Swank was 

bom at Conrad, Montana on July 1,8, 
1924. She was one of two daughters 
born to Russell and Wilma 
(Kirkpatrick) Hays. Bobbi grew u~ in 
Conrad and receivea her education 
there. During her school years she 
played clarinet in the band, and 
excelled at spelling b~esand 
penmanship. She g~aduated from 
Conrad High School In 1942. . 

Bobbi worked for her parents In a 
Conrad cafe. She also worked as a 
clerk and bookkeeper at the Pondera 
Drug. She was married three times: 
first to Jack Hadaway in 1943, and 
then to Everett Hicks in 19't9; both 
marriages ended in divorce. 

Then in 1962 Bobbi married Casey 
Swank of Chester. They made their 
home on the Swank farm northeast 
of Chester where Bobbi worked as a 
farmwife and mother. After Casey's 
untimely death in 1971, Bobbi 
remained active in the farming opera
tion. She eventually retired and 
moved in to Chester in 1995. 

Bobbi's health had deteriorated 
during. the past few years: ~nd s~e 
spent much of that time hvmg with 
her daughters. In addition to personal 
care by family members , s.he 
received loving support of hospice 
nurses. Bobbi died peacefully at 

. 1' __ . .. _ _ _ .. &... .............. rh, 

October 6, 1999 

Bobbi had been an active com
munity volunteer during her entire 
adult life. A member of the 
Democratic Party since 1958, she 
first served as secretary of the 
Conrad Democratic Women's Club. 
She continued her membership in 
the Democratic Wonien"s C lub in ' 
Chester serving :as!seereta'r\t: a:nd ' 
preside~tfor many years. A loyal 
attender of state conventions, she 
also served as Congressional Com
mitteewoman for 10+ years, served 
on the State Central Committee, and 
the Uberty County Central Commit
tee and served as chairman of the 
De:nocratic booth at the local Marias 
Fair. Not only did she work as 
coordinator for many Democratic 
election campaigns, Bobbi was a 
candidate for the Montana State 
Senate in 1978. A highlight of her 
partisan activities was serving 5 
years on the State Board and Liberty 
County Board forthe Miss Democrat 
Pageant; the pageant was al.~ays 
successful due in part to her ability to 
recruit and assist local contestants. 
Bobbi was honored in 1996 vhen 
she was ch~sen as Mont na's 
Democratic Worrien's Club "W,. n..an 

of the Year," an award bestowed on 
her for loyal service and dedication 
to the ideals of the Democratic Party 

Her other interests were many. In 
1985 she served on the local Govern
ment Study Commission and ()_~ the . 
Committee ' of Certified Cities & 
Towns. She helped organize and 
participated in the annual "Voice of 
Democracy" Speech Contest at the 
local schools. In addition she served 
as a reading volunteer at the Chester 
Elementary School. Bobbi had 
worked on the board of the Liberty 
County Combined Fund Drive, 
served as long-time secretary of the 
Swimming Pool Association, and was 
a member of the Broken Mountains 
Genealogical Society. Bobbi helped 
in the early organization of the 
Chester Girl Scout Troop #207. An 
active member of the United Method
ist Church, she served as the funeral 
dinner chairman for several years. 

She was also a member of the 
Chester Garden Club, and worked 
as a volunteer at the local Senior 
Citizen's Center. 

Bobbi had been very active in the 
VFW Auxiliary, holding various of
fices and attending state-wide meet
ings. A patriotic person, she eagerly 
served as a civilian spotterlreporter 
of airplanes during those years of 
the Korean Conflict. In recent years, 
she was proud of her efforts in 
documenting information on local 
"Women in the Military"forthe Memo
rial at Arlington Cemetery in 
Washington, DC. In addition, she 
wrote weekly features for the Liberty 
County Times on local women who 
served their country. 

Even with her many community 
. interests, Bobbi still found time for 

some personal hobbies. She enjoyed 
crocheting and embroidery, Solitaire, 
crossword puzzles, and 'soap 
operas.' She was an amateur pianist 
and she loved animals. She had a 
green thumb and a large collection 
of houseplants. During her quiet time 
at home, she enjoyed working on 
photo albums and scrapbooks. Bobbi 
collected old newspapers for the 
historical value, and has kept a daily 
journal of the major events in Liberty . 
County for the past 20 years. Her 
contributions to the community have 
been appreciated and she will be 
sorely missed. 

Bobbi is survived by three 
daughters and spouses: Pat and 
Darrol Groven of Kuna, Idaho, Micki 
and Arnie Lalum of Havre, and Renee 
and Wade Rolf of Havre; one sister 
Pat Holstine of Lincoln , Montana; 
five grandchildren including Lisa, 
Brad, Steve, Christeena, and Chase; 
five great-grandchildren; and many 
nieces af)d nephews. In addition she 
ciainie1f;3 '.~adbp't·ed·, grandchildrenn 
from ' Sh 'Lanka including Indika, 
Milinda, and Shanaka Desilva. Bobbi 
was preceded in death by her 
parents, he r husband , and a 
grandson Corey Groven . 



BEVERLY JEAN "BOBBI" 
Funeral services were 2:00 pm 

Tuesday October 5, 1999 at the 
Chester United Methodist Church. 
Rev. Kama Hamilton-Morton offici
ated. Bobbi's sons-in-law Darrol 
Groven and Arnold Lalum shared . 
personal thoughts. The obituary was 
read by Darlene Skari. Iris White 
served as organist and the congrega
tion sang "How Great Thou Art," and 
"He Touched Me." Ushers were Krys 
Cole and Pat Seidlitz. Pallbearers 
were Bobb i1s grandsons: Steve 
Lalum, Brad.Groven, Rick Ehni .• ~and 
Dan Kale. Honorary bearers were all . 
of her friends in the VFW Auxiliary. 
Burial was at the Chester Cemetery 
with graveside rites by the Auxiliary. 
Arrangements by Rockman Funera.l 
Chapel. A luncheon· followed at. the 

(HAYS) SWANK 
Born: July 18, 1924 at Conrad, Montana 
Died: October I , 1999 at Havre, Montana 
Age: 75 years .. .' 2 months . . . 13 days 

church. ' 
Memorials will be given to Habitat 

for Humanity, Chester Food , Bank, 
or Women in the MilitaryMemorial. 

Services: 2:00 p.m. Tuesday, October 5th, 
United Methodist Church in Chester, Montana 

Officiant: Reverend Kama Morton .. . 

Obituary Reading: Darlene Skari .. . 

Special Memories: Darrol Groven and Arnold Lti lum . .. 

Prelude Music!Pianist.: Dan Kale ... 

Organist: Iris White ... 

Congregational Hymns: "He Touched Me" and 
"How Great Thou Art" ... 

Pallbearers: Grandsons, Steve Lalum,Brad Groven, Rick 
Ehni and Dan Kale ... 

Honorary Bearers: All of Bobbi's many friends in the 
V.F.W . Auxiliary ... 

Ushers: Patricia Seidlitz and Krys Cole ... 

Interment: Chester Cemetery ... 
+Graveside Prayers : Pastor Morton ... 
+Military Rites: VFW Auxiliary ... 

.. 
.. . Luncheon to follow at the church ... 

Bobbi's Family: Three daughters, Pal, Micki and Renee; 
five grandc~qRren, Lisa, Brad, Steve, Chrisleena and 

.' Chase; 'fivc' great-grandchildren ; one sister, Pat; and 
many nieces and nephews 

Arrangemellts: 'Rockman Funeral Chapel, Chester 

J" ! 

~ g 
r d like the niemoryo! me 

to be a happy one.~. 
I'd like to ieive an'"~fie;glow 

oIsmiies'1bhen the day is den,e.. 
[' d like to leaVe ·an :echo ' , 

whisperin,gdgwn'fbg, ways ',S' ,. 

Of happy timkt1i.,tllaughing' ~ti1;t~~: " 
and brigtfiiil'nny~~days. " . '. 

r d ! ike the tears ojthiJsewho:gri(!'ve ' 
to dry before the sun ' , . 

Of happy memories! Leave behind, 
when the day is done. ' 'C, 

: -.~ 



JOSEPH LESLIE TOBINESS 

Born: January 4, 1948 - Died: November 26, 1999 

Liberty County Times 

Joseph Tobiness 
, Joseph Leslie Tobiness given Na
tive American name Holy Thunder, 
age 51 , died Friday November 26, 
1999 at a Great Falls hospital due 
to kidney failure, with his family~t 
his side. A wake was held Sunday 
November 28 with a Rosary service 
at 7:00 pm at the Rocky Boy Catholic 
Church. Funeral services were 
10:00 am Monday November 29, 
1999 at the Rocky Boy Catholic 

. Church with Father Pete Guthneck 
officiating. Burial followed at the 
Rocky Boy Cemetery. Memorials in 
Joseph's honor may be made t.o the 
donor's choice. Arrangements under 
the direction of Holland & Bonine 
Funeral Home, Havre. 

Joe was born .Jan. 4, 1948 at the 
Crow Agency in Montana to Lavern ' 
Collins and Joseph l. Tobiness, Sr. 
He was an enrolled member of the 
Chippewa Cree Tribe of Rocky Boy, 
Montana. He grew up in Rocky Boy 
with his grandparents Edward and 
Anna Collins. Joe enjoyed his bOy
hood in Rocky Boy with his many 
brothers and sisters . In 1966 he 
graduated from Great Falls High 

. School. Joe served his country in 
Vietnam from 1967 to 1968 serving 
as a member of the 101 st Airborne 
Division He reGeived the Purple 
Heart and was honorably discharged 

December 8, 1999 

in 1968. 
In Nov. 1969 he married Terry Best 

in Butte. Montana. Together they had 
two children, Carrie Ann and Joseph 
Anthony. Joe and Terry divorced in 
1993. During his life he worked as a 
construction laborer and heavy 
equipment operator. He had 
completed welding and civil 
engineering school during this time. 
Joe also attended Montana Tech in 
Butte. For 15 years he was a chemi
cal dependency counselor. He 
retired from the State of Montana in 
1997. . 

Joe enjoyed participating in Native 
American dances. He was also a 
member of the Native American 
Church . Throughout his life ne 
always enjoyed his family and w(Jrk
ing with the youth. He touched ihe 
lives of many young people through 
his work with the Wa-ni-Inee-Glt 
youth group .in Butte, and later as a 
counselor at Box Elder school. Joe 
found great joy in teaching young 
people traditional ways and how to 
love themselves . 

Joe was a loving father, but most 
of all a very giving grandpa. He had 
many adopted grandchildren who 
loved to walk with him and play With 
him. His grandchildren will hav: 
many fond memories with their 

'papa.' . 
He was preceded in death by hiS 

grandparents Edward and Anna 
Collins, his father Joseph L . 
Tobiness, step-father Tom Putra, and 
brothers Vernon Putra, Josep h 
Monteau, and sister Verna Monteau. 

He is survived by his moth er 
Laverne Putra of Butte, Montana; 
four children : daughters Carrie 
(Bucky) Lindstrand of Great Falls, 
Montana and Tonya Jo Falcon of 
Missoula, Montana; sons Joseph 
(Lynr;) Tobiness of Butte, and Jeff 
(Tina) Lake of Eugene , OR. Five 
grandchildren: Tammy and Miranda 
Tobiness of Butte, William Cody and 
Measha Lindstrand of Great Falls, 
and Connor Lake of Eugene, OR. 

Brothers: James Montes of Rocky 
Boy, Pete Putra of Nevada, Steve 
Putra of Butte, John, Bob, Ed, Daryl, 
and Mike Tobiness of California , 
Russell Tobiness of Minnesota , 
Robert Murie of Rocky Boy, Richard 
Monteau of Colorado, Harold 
Monteau of Kalispell, Montana, 
Curtis Monteau of Arizona, and John 
Monteau of Havre. 

Sisters: Edwina Todd of Arizona, 
Valerie Putra of Washington , Linda 
Putra of Nevada, 'Miriam Putra of . 
New Mexico, Debbie and Kathy 
Tobiness of California, Twila Jones 
of Texas, Sandra Murie of Rocky 
Boy, Jil'l Monteau of Rocky Boy, 
Carol Henderson of Rocky Boy, Judy 
Henderson of Kalispell, Donna 
Divenny of Missoula, Tracy Monteau 
of Washington, Pam Aloiau of 
Hawaii, and Gwen Hill of South 
Dakota. 

Also surviving are numerous 
nieces and nephews. He was 'papa' 
to many other children in his life. 



DOROTHY EILEEN (WILSON) ULMEN 
Born: November 11. 1926 - Died: August 10. 1999 

Liberty County Times 
August 1 8. 1 999 

.:Qi)rpth},.lI1mett ., '1Ji 

. . F orrher -Sandy/ Oregon , residerjt~ 
. Doro.thy; U1mE!n 'died :inaPortla:nd? 
.' OiEigo{i h~pitiilonAugust 1 O; 199~. 
'SI1EFW1:is7'2. '! .: ; '" 

Afune~al seiyice'.was'he.ld Friday, 
' Augt.ist ' :13; ljl~9,: ·a( 11:(}O ' a.m: af . 
,Imm.anuel ~ut6¢"ran Church in ~al}dy, 
Oregon]' Private: committal Was at" 
Willametfel National - Cemetery in: 
portland,OregOn. " , . .- ;' , ,:: .'.' ' 

Mrs;, Ulm,erk was born ' Dorothy 
,EileenWils'onon November 17, 1:926 . 
to Btirte Q:'andClara HaugenWiis'on 
inJopljn;Mbqtima,;Shewasraised in 
.Montana ,: 'where ' she: received · her ' 
educatio.n;; There 'she ' rilet Victor ' 
Banja.min lJ,lmen; Do~othy and ViCtor ' 
were ' Jater;:' (1I1ited ' :iri : rilarria'ge in 
Berkl~y; Califorrlia ,on May 5, 1945. 
They lived inMontanauntil1948when .. 
mOVing to:Sarldy where they finished 
raising:their .. familY, Besides working ' 
asa 'homemaker and caring for their 
children, Dorothy was em'ployed as a 
presserat PendlE!ton Woolen Mills for 

10 years. In. 1964~ they _ m9-Y~~ · t~ 
Milwaukie, 'OregOn 'but're'm'~lngdac;; 
tive in the Sandy commu'nity 'with , 
. friends .andfamily:'D,?rothYr, was,: a 
. greafco.0k; " did" jjeauti!ul;: couri~ed 
. cross-stitch aridwps an 'avId reader 
an'd crossword puzzle fan. ; She '~I$o 
bowl~d and played in bunko ~foUp fo'r 

,30y~ars·. '· . . ...... ", .. :,' l .' . 

'. ~ SurViving ' is,' her' hU$ban~Wic!or; 
sons Donald Ulmen of Sandy,:Oregon, 
Gera:id- " Ulm~n .,of . G reat'''':'F a1!s" 
Montana, .lar.y ·.Ulmen of portl'ana, .. ' 
Oregon, and RichElrd "Fritz" Ulrrierof 
Sandy, . OregOn; " 'daughterst:.1*la 
Jacksbnof Sandy, Oregon;.,an~Vic~i 
Pickirigalso of Sandy; ' sisters Doris 
Welch of Hingham, Montana. ,!?erYl 
Thomasson of Booneville; Califomia, 
and Penny Taylor of Corbin; KentuckY; 
nine grandchildren, 10 ' great
grandchildren, and a special ni~ce 
Ruth [eriche; and many other nieces . 
and n'ephews. She was preceded In 
death by a brother Donald,andsister 
Conhie. . . 

The ' family suggestsmem()[ial 
contributions to Mt. Hood Hospi~e, ' 

Sandy Funeral Home in charge of 

1. 



ARNOLD W. (SPIKE) UNTERSEHER 
Borre April 1 1" 1 925 - OJ ed: May 26" 1 999 

Uberty County Times 
,june 9 ~ t 999 

Arnold W. 'Spike' 
Unterseher 

Arnold W: "Spike" Unlerseher, age 
74, a World War II veteran and Korean 
combat infantryman, died of cancer 
Wednesday, May 26, 1999 at the 
veterans' hospital in Fort Harrison, 
MOntana. 

Burial of ashes with military honors 

took place at 2:00 p.m. Friday, June 
4, 1999 at the Montana Veterans 
Cemetery in Helena. 

Spike was born April 11, 1925 in 
Golden Valley, North Dakota. 

He earned a Bachelor of Science 
degree frof\l Dickinson State 
University and a Master's in Educa
tion from Montana State University. 
He was an educator in North Dakota, 
Wyoming and Montana for many 
years. 

Spike enjoyed fishin9.? hunting, trap
ping and gardening. '" , 

; ,. ,S,l,l[vivor$",. i(19tl,lq,e " 1Ji.& ,WifElGerry; 
-"~fdrenDeDra' -'Van' Hemelryck' ·of·" 
Hysham. Cindy Lamb of Havre, Peggy 
Unterseher of Fromberg, and David 
Unterseher of Butte; three sisters 
Martha Babick of Deer Park, 
Washington, Nelleye Chapman of 
Spokane, Washington, and Lorene 
Schield of Bismarck, North Dakota; a , 
brother Oscar Unterseher of Metairie, 
Louisiana; and six grandchildren. 

Memorials are suggested to the 
Americar Cancer Society or American 
Diabetes Association. 

Hagler-Anderson Mortuary of 
Helena was in charge of arrange
ments, 



RICHARD GEORGE VOSEN 

Born: August 29,1912 - Died: Novem~r. 27, 1999 

Uberty County Times 

December 1, 1999 

Richard Vosen 
Richard George Vosen, age 87, 

died Saturday November 27, 1999 
at a Havre, Montana care center of 
natural causes. 

Funeral services were held at 
11 :00 am on Wednesday December 
1 at the Holland & Bonine Chapel in 
Havre, with Pastor Tim Hauge of
ficiating. Burial followed the service 
at Highland Cemetery, Havre. 
Memorials may be made to the 
Kremlin Lutheran Church, or a 
person's choice. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Holland & 
Bonine Funeral Home. 

Richard Vosen was born August 
29, 1912at Royalton, Minnesota to 
Conrad and Louise "Lucy" 
(Wischnewski) Vosen. 

The family moved to Montana 
when Richard was 6 weeks old, to 
homestead north of Box Elder. He 
attended Lindstrom Country School 
and Kremlin School. He worked for 
an area farmer and also as a 
mechanic. 

Richard married Nora Elvena Frey 
August 4, 1936. 

He farmed south of Kremlin all of 
his life until illness forced him to 
retire. He enjoyed visiting with his 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren, friends, camping , 
playing cards, dances, and most of 
all he enjoyed his farming. He was 
a member of the Eagles Club. 

Survivors include his wife Nora of 
Kremlin; son John (Skip) Vosen of 
Pleasant Hill, Iowa; daughter 

Lorraine Beck of Havre; 6 
grandchildren, 8 great
grandchildren, brother Ralph Vosen 
of Coleville, Washington; and 
numerous nieces and nephews. 

Richard was preceded in death by 
his parents, sisters Olivia (Sister 
Louise), and Mabel Mowan; and 
brother Ray Vosen. 



DIANE PAMELA (LALUM) WALKER 

Born: April 6, 1951 - Died: May 1"9, 1999 

Liberty County Times 

June 2, 1999 

Diane Walker 
Diane Pamela (Lalum) Walk~r was 

lifted up into the hands of our Lord on 
May19, 1999inTacoma, Washington. 

Diane was born to Palm,erand ' 
Dor{)thy Lah.im ' in Havre, Montana 
April ' 6, 1951. She and her family 
moved to Whitefish, Montana for 
Diane's 6th grade year. Diane was a 
graduate of Whitefish High School. 

After graduation Diane attended 
Pacific Lutheran University where she 
earned her Bachelor of Arts in Educa
tion degree. She met and tnarried 
GaryWalkerofTacoma, Washington 
on July 7,1973. ' 

Diane always knew she would 
become a teacher, as was heir mother. 
Dorothy. ;Thecancer that Diane 
battled courageously for the last two 
years ended a dedicated 24~year 
career with the Bethel School District. 

Diane earned her Master of Educa
tion degree from Pacific Lutheran 

, University and worked as an adjunct 
Professor of Education with Pacific 
Lutheran, and Seattle Pacific 

, Ut;liversity. She sh(;lred her love of 
children with many aspiring young 
educators. 

, Diane and GarY were blessed with 
twei beautifW~daughters Alysa Anne 
born August 17, 1979 and AnnikaJoy 
bom June 9, 1984. Alysa and Annika 
were God's gifts to Diane and Gary. 
She was the,consummate 'mom,' wife, 
friend, ' lover, coach, manager, and 
true woman of courage, faith, and 
endurance. 

, was a SundaVSch'6ol te~cher. ' 
, She leave~ her mother Dorothy of 
Kalispell; /:ier 'husbalJd Gary of 
Tacoma; daughters Alysa anq Ahnika 
of Tacoma; Andy her brother, his wife 
Gaylene, and their children-nephew 
Adam, nieces Andrea anc;i Jes~ica 

, Lalum of Bozeman, Montana; Annette 
, Brown her sister-in-law of Tacoma 

and her son-nephew Matt of 
Fairbanks, Alaska. 

Diane was laid to rest at Glacier 
Memorial Gardens in Kalispell with a 
celebration of communion on Sunday, 
May 23, 1999. The Rev. Dan Heskett 

'of Northridge Lutheran ,Church 
conducted the serVice. 

Diyer Mortuary of Tacoma and 
Johnson ,Funeral Home of Kalispell 
assisted with the firial arrang'ements. 

Memorials in the name of Diane 
Walker for the continuing education 
of Annika and Alysa may be made to: ' 
Rainer Pacific CreditUnion, P.O. Box 
11 .6~8, Tacoma;, WSl)hington 98411 . 



MERWIN KENDAll WARP 
Born: October 30. 1912 - Died: Janu'ary 24. 1999 

liberty County Times 
February 1 O. 1 999 



ROSANNE MARIE (MOOG) WA1iSON 
l3orn: March 6 ~ 1960 - 01 ed: May 16, t 999 

Liberty County Times 
May 1 g, 1999 

Rosanne Wasson 
Rosanne Marie (Moog) Wasson, 

ag'e 39, of Topeka, Kansas died 
Sunday May 16, 1999 at a Topeka 
hospital of .cancer. 

Rosanne wa.s born Marth 6, 1960 
in C.h,este.r, MQntanaSh'e(was ooe:of 
13 . childt~bofn tu ';Y~inbn -and 
Beverly (Falla) Moog, She received 
her early education at Inverness, 
Montana and graduated from 

. Inverness HighSchool in 1978. After 
\ graduation she moved to Havre, 

Montana and worked in a retail cloth
ing store. 

In 1979 she started work for 
Burlington Northern in Havre, and 
lived in Havre until 1996 when she 
was transferred to Topeka, Kansas. 

Rosanne married Randy Wasson 
on July 13, 1984 in Coeur d'Alene, 
Idaho. They have three sons. 

She enjoyed following boys sport
ing events and liked to garden, cross 
stitch, crochet, quilt, and walk for 
exercise. She was a member of S1. 
Aloysius Catholic Church in Meriden, 
Kansas, . 

Rosanne is survived by her 
husband Randy; three sons Dustin, 

. Cody and Taylor Wasson at home; 
parents Vernon and Beverly Moog of 
Inverness; five brothers Kenneth 
Moog of GreatFalls,Montana, Joseph 
Moog of Joplin, Montana, Christopher 
Moog of , Ft. Lewis, Washington, 
Anthony Moog and Nicholas Moog of 
Inverness; seven sisters including 
Patricia Bur1eson of Hill City, South 
Dakota, Verna McCollum of 
Dickinson, North Dakota, Rita Davis 

' of f.iiss~ula,Montana, LorraineMoog 
,- -- . . - ' ...... -... - .. --" .. '.- . . ... - -_.-. - .. . . - . ~-

of Inverness, Debra Moog of Havre, 
Angela Cantley of GreafFalls, and 
Julie Moog of Inverness; and 
grandmother Eva Falla ' of Conrad, 
Montana. 

Mass·' of Christian Burial was 
celebrated at 10:00 am Wednesday 
at S1. Aloysius Catholic Church. Burial 

, was in S1. Aloysius Catholic Cemetery 
in Meriden, Rosary andPrayer Service 
was recited at 7:00 pm at the church. 

Brennan-Mathena Funeral Home 
in Topeka was in charge of arrange
ments, 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to American Cancer Society, 
1315 SW Arrowhead Rd, Topeka, KS 
66604. 



GLENDA MAE (HORALEK) WELCH 
Born: t18rch 14, t 936 - 01 ed: June 1 gIl 999 

LHlerty County Times 
June 30, t 999 

Glenda Welch 
Glenda Mae (Horalek) Welch, age 

63, of 22 Cottonwood Ave in Stockett, 
MT died SaturdaY ,June 19 of natural 
causes at her home. 

Cremation is by Croxford and Sons 
Funeral Home. 

Glenda was born March 14, 1936 
in Rushville, Nebraska. She was a 
homemaker and enjoyed knitting and 
needlepoint. ' 

Survivors include two daughters 
Donna Noble of Great Falls, and Robin 
Assels of Kellogg, Idaho; two sons 
Terry Noble of Mesa, Arizona, and 
Mark Noble of Kellogg, Idaho; three 
sisters Elaine Campros of Chester, 
Peggy Noak of Lake Stevens, Wash
ington, and Ellen Cooke of Chehalis, 

Washington; and one brother Joseph 
Horalek of Lake Stevens, Washing
ton; seven grandchildren, and one 
great-grandchild. ' 

Glenda was preceded in death by 
her parents. 

The coroner has not determined 
the cause of death. 

Funeral services will be this morn
ing (Wednesday) June 30 at 11 :00 at 
Blessed Sacrament in Great Falls. 



VERNA C. WELCH 
r. ! 999 Born: May 1, t 943 - 01 ell: Apri 1 : 12, 

L 1 oerty County T1 roes 
April 21, t 999 

:"VernaWelch Verna was a member of the King's , 
verriaC.·Welch,age550fMJ~o:ula, Christian Cl1urch ir)Missoula::Her Montana/ slste{ Debbie Lehrman of 

died Monday" AprH12,W~~ 3,at ·:St ' Iove:andlalthiri tfie ~Lor~ carrie(i~her i Belfiy, Montada; :Sist~(aild~ btother • . 

~:~i~~ft~~~~I~~~:jthl~~~~'=~~~ j;: ~~~£'?h~t~t~~:~~e~6~i~i~~a;ni~~ : ~j~~~~u:~;,~~:~n~:t~t~~~nno~ 
and friends ather siae. , ' , " dhewell~beingi>f.the~6mrnunit,Y:'She ,Dilvis of Fieldslanqing; C~difomia; 

' ,' Verna was bom~hEdirst ch!ldof "was ' a member 'of ,the Missoula ! brotber-in: law 'Hal, Larson; ,bf 'Deer 
Elmer and Charle'ne Lehrman in Kiwan!s 9Iub;sh~ ~et;V~d?s a b9~rd j Lodge; M6nt~na; ,r1umero'usspecial 
Chester,: Montana qn ,:~ayl; 1943; l ine..rnberi()~t~~ ;91; ,p?t'nck S ;~()spl;tal J niEiC9S a.rid'neph9.ws; , , 
She was raised' 2!? mjles ,north of ;: ';DeveJQPr:n~nJ0o.uncl!;; afldf,:,rJ~r:-~,to , 'Memorial 'services :: ,Wereheld ' 
Chest~r on a farm. She ,attend~d, - Y~uthb~rd1: 'sH1rtY;;~, a lif~~h~,e \ Friday, April -16i '1999,at2:00 p.r\1.at 
grade ~ch()ol , an~ high school , II'! ' memberofihe ' 809kYtJloul1tain Elk I First Church of the 'Nazarene, with 
Chester andgr;:iduatedfromChester Foundati'on. >' \ferna ' wa~ very I P~stor Charlie '~6uch ; ()ffieiat1ng.A i 

High Schooi in 1',962. Ver~a furthered instrumenta'iin the relocation of,the , reception!ol.lowed;~rernaUon '. and 
her education by graduatIon from the Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation to f, ~rrangementswerelJnder th~ direc-
Coloradoq;ra<:lu~te School of Bank- Missoula. In 1990 she was honored : tIonandca~eoftl:1eManett,aFamilyof , 
ing ,in Boulder~ Colorado,and t~e bythe~YWpA,asBusiness Woman of i Funeral H~mes, ; t.1isS()ula, , .,' 
Commercial Lending and Commercial the Year; Verna's greatest Iqve and ! The,famllysuggestsfmlmonal$may 
Graduate School in Norman, ,commitment "was to her family, : be, made in Vema's name to either 
Oklahoma. ' , ' extended, . family, and friends. I ,the Rqcky'MQuntain Elk Foundation, ' 

Verna married Gerald Albright in Everyon~ Was ~ welcomed guest at : 221 W; ~roadway, Missoula, MT 
1958. From that union was bomKathy Verna and Gale's home and Seeley I 59802; FnendstoYouthlnc" t515E. 
Albright and KirbYAlbright. Th,at mar- ' Lakeph~ce. Verna enjoyed hunting, ! ' Broadway; Missoula, MT59802; or to 
riage ended in div,?rce, She, moved to • :fishing, 'water skiing,c~mping, danc- ; ,St., Patrick H~spital Cancer; Center, 
Missoula in 1969; there she met her , ing, and entertairingfriendsat Seeley 500 W.Broa~way; Missc;>ula, :MT 
loving friend, fishing and dancing ; Lake. She wa,san avid Grizzly fan. 59802. , " ' , ~ , , 
partner, Gale Welch. T~ey were mar- " Verna was preceded in death by , V~rna wil/J)~ rememberedfor~er 
ried on December 19, 1970. From her parents, by her beloved son Kirby devotion to herfamilyand friends,for 
that union was born Kyla Welch. Albright and her sisterWimda Larson. her caringandgiving,ways; ,for her 

Verna began her banking care~r She is survived by her husband Gale, courage and faith, and fo.r~er'love for , 
with the Bank of Montana System 10 , and her daughter Kyla Welch of , life. You were an inspiration to us, 
1966 in Chester. She transferred to M'lsso'ula', 'her .dau' ghter and son-in- " , ' . d df 69 Verna. Youwil/bemisse an orever 
Missoula Bank of Montana in 19 law Kathy and Mark DuHyand gran.d- remembered. 
and held various positions in the bank : daughter MarkiJo of Taylor MIll, 
through many ownershi~ changes. In ;\ Kentucky; her step~daughter Sandy 
her own humble words, I worked for ! Johns and "her granddaughters 
this banking, system from 1969 , Lauren and'JayCie of Missoula; her 
through 1994 10 all phases of bank- ,; 'daughter-in-law Caroline Albright and 
ing, including Presid~ncy."Vernawas 1 her granddaughter Danielle Albright ; 
named the region's flrst ,woman bank i andgraridson Brandon Albright of \ 
President in 1985. In Octobe,r 1994, England; her brother Rick Lehrman 
she was hired to manage the ~ew , and wife Trudy of Wenatchee, 
North Reserve Branch of FI!st , wcishington;sisterandbrother-in-Iaw 
Interstate Bank. Her vast bank~ng ; Linda and DickWeisgerber.of Bridger, 
knowledge and customer (ollowlng 
helped grow the bank well beyond 
projections;n its first y~ar. D~~ to h.er 
health, she resigned t,hlS posItIon WIth 
the hopes of returning ag~i~ a~d the 
understanding , that a posItIOn 10 the 
bank would always be available to 

her. 



MARY Ie (KAY) WH I TE 
Born: June 19. 1907 - Died: August 2. 1999 

Liberty County Times 
August 4. 1 999 

Survivors include a daughter 
SandHi , F,iiberg ,' of '.- Chester; 
grandctiiJdre'n' 'Greg Friberg ,' of 
Vancouver, Washington, Debbie 

"Lineweaver,ol Joplin, and Jon F=riberg , 
of " ,1nverne'ss; ' four . great
grandchiidren; a brother James Weir 
0t~el~l)a; and a ' siste~f3everly 
Sarikovich of Yakima, Washington~ 

Kay was preceded ill death by her 
husband, i:Uld tWo sisters Elizabeth 
Merritt, amfGeorgia Edna Wold. 



MAXINE CAROL WOLFE WIGEN 
Born: December 10, 1929 - Died: February 18, 1999 

Liberty County Times 

Maxine :Wigen 
MaXine Carol (Wolfe) Wigen was ' 

born at Whitefish, Montana ori 
December 10, 1929. She was the : 
fourth of six children ' born to Daniel 
and Josephine (Ste~n)Wolfe. Maxine 
grew up on the family farm south of 
Chester and attended the Erickson 
School nearby. Hersec6ndaryeduca- ; 
tion was completed in Chester where 
she . graduated from Chester High : 
School in 1946. . _ . 

Maxine married Leo Edward Wigen ; 
on May 17,1947 at Shelby, Montana . . 
They made their home in Chester 
from that time on. In addition to being 
a homemaker cind mother of two sons, . 
Maxine_ did the beookwork for the fam- ; 
ily business, Lee's Plumbing, which _ 
they owned and operated from 1950 
to 1984. She also worked as a 
switchboard operator for a few years 
in the early 1960s at the old Chester i 

Telephone Office. . 
Her husband Leo died on May 23, 

1998. Maxine remained active in 
Chester until September of that year ; 
when she was diagnosed with . 
pancreatic _ cancer . . Even with the 
many treatments and the severity of 
her disease, Maxine continued to live 
in her Chestet home. She was recently 

'February 24, 1999 

admitted to the Liberty County 
Hospital in Chester, wher~ she died 
<?nthe evening of Thursday, Febru
ary 18, 1999. She was 69 years 01(:/. 

. Maxine . was • Ii member of Our 
Saviors Lutheran Church, where sh~ 
. served as a Sunday SchooltE~ach~r 
wh~m her DOYS were youn~. She ar~o 
held rnern~erships in the Jpplin Lo!1ge 
of the Eastern Star and the Chester 
vi=WAuxi!iary. '. - . . 
, - He~ _ hobbies were, many. In her 
younger years she enjoyed movies, 
sports, and music. Sl1e also enjoyed 
quilting~ Jefin,ishing furniture, and di~-
J91!1g,!Ql-~R~l:Ji~§,l!LIj~r~l~JJime,~t 
. ,home -sh&~ove~:Jc-t&i'~a(!h--And·Jtlstfor 

the .fun ,of'it, sh'~collected" CQins> : 
· " Maxine"lovedto be ' outside: She 
· enjQY~(fherlongWalks around town. 
'Sh,espent countless hourS workirig-in 
h~darge vegetable garden; she loved 
to'share the: "fruits of her labor" with 
her .family; friends, and neighborS. 
Shealvtays look~d forward to her 
daily trips to the coffee shop. 
. . Maxine has been a care-giver her 
entire life. She never wanted or 
expected_much for herself, but was 
always willing to give of herself. DOr
ing the pastthreeyears She had been 

. totany dedicated to the care of three 
, very important, people in her life: her 
· only sister AnnaMae, died of cancer 
in 1996, her husband of 51 years, 
died in the spring of 1998, and her 
elderly mother died at the local rest 
home in the' fall of 1998. 

Maxine is survived by hertwo sons, 
Lee and wife Prudence of Heiena, 
and Dan ,of Salt Lake City, Utah; 'two 
. grandsons, Joshua and Justin Wigen 
of Helena; four . brothers and their 
spouses Delmar -and Gerry Wolfe, 
Kenneth and Betty Jeanne Wolfe, 
Dean and Fay Wolfe, and Roger and 
Fay Wolfe, all of Chester; one brother
in-I~w Albert Hanson of Chester; and 
numerous nephews and nieces. She 

was preceded in death by her parents, 
husband, and sister (Anna Mae 

,HansQn). . . . , 
,: Memorial servic~swere 2:00 p.m . 

Sun.day~: Feb",ary, 21., 1999 atOui' 
S,aVlor's ;L!Jth'erah Church with R~v . 
Pete.r . Erickson officiating. SCripture 
re~d,"~~: r'ere by, PrUdence Wigen. 
The c~ngregation sang . ;' Amazing . 

. ~ra~, . accompanied by Karen Stack 
The y.o,paUrjo ot, ~enj::fr~ BrltO~t:, 

JoAnne Rohrback, and Glenn W~lfe 
pertormt;ld "You Are Mine," and "Do 
Not Let Your HeartsHe Troubled." 
The service ended with a taped fEmdi
tion sung byOan Wigen to ttie tune 

• "Danny Boy." A reception followed at 
;~the Fellowship Hall. 

Maxine was cremated and h~r 
. ashes will be buried at the Chester 

Cemetery. Arrangements by 
. Rockman Funeral Chapel, Chester. 



EMERITUS FRANCIS (FRANK) E_ YEAGER 
Born: Ju Iy 27, 1909 - Di ed: September 12, 1999 

Liberty County Times 
September 22, 1999 

Francis Yeager 
Professor Emeritus Francis 

"Frank" E. Yeager, age 90, passed 
away September 12, 1999 at 
Northern Montana Hospital of natural I 
causes. The Vigil Service was fol - . 
lowed by the Rosary at St. Jude 
Thaddeus Church on Tuesday, 
September 14 at 7:00 p.m. Father 
Robert D. Grosch officiated, and 
Regina C . Gabriel was cantor . 
Pallbearers were A.F. Burkharts
meyer, Mike Burkhartsmeyer, Keith 
Yeager, MarkYeager, Chris Yeager, 
Kyle Yeager, Jack McConwell , Sam 
McGeorge, and Don McBride. Usher 
was Joe Zygmond. Mass of Burial 
followed at the Highland Cemetery 
in Havre, Montana. Memorials in 
Frank's honor are suggested to the 
St. Jude Thaddyus School and to 
the Kevin Yeager'Memorial Scholar
ship Fund at the University of 
Montana-Northern in Havre , 
Montana. Service and arrangements 
under the direction of Holland & 
Bonine Funeral Home. 

Frank Yeager was born July 27, 
1909 in Sparks, Nevada to Marjorie 
(Bines) Yeager and George W. 
Yeager. May 29, 1937 Francis and 
Katherine "Katy" Burkhartsmeyer 
were married at Our Lady of Ransom 
Catholic Church in Hingham, 
Montana. 

Yeager earned his Bachelor's 
Degree at Intermountain Union Col
lege (now Rocky Mountain College) 
in Billings, Montana in Education and 
Chemistry, and his Master's Degree 
at the University of Northern 
Colorado. He continued his Ph . D. 
work at Oregon State University and 
Montana State University. He began 
his teaching career in math and sci
ence in Hingham and taught in 
secondary schools at St. Regis , 
Montana, and Great Falls, Montana, 
and at Neah Bay, Washington. He 
returned to . Hingham as 

Supenntendent of Schools, teach
ing math, and science, and coaching 
basketball. In the spring of 1952 
Frank joined the faculty at Northern 
Montana 'College to teach science, 
math, and engineering courses. He 
was involved in the drama depart
ment as actor and director, and 
coached the 1969 golf team to the 
NAIA National Tournament. In 1985 
the NMC Alumni Association named 
Francis E. Yeager as an Excellence 
Award recipient for his contributions 
to the growth and development of 
the Science,.' Athletic~and Drama 

" Oepartmen,s at NMC. ' 
Frank was a World War II veteran 

serving at Grea't Lakes Naval Train: 
ing Center as a Radar Specialist. He 
enjoyed golf, bird hunting, fishing , 
drama, his family and friends, and 
the New York Yankees. He was a 
member of St. Jude Thaddeus 
Catholic Church since 1952, and was 
a life member of the Knights of 
Columbus. 

Yeager was preceded in death by 
his parents, two infant children,two 
grandchildren, four sisters, and one 
brother. 

Frank is survived by his wife of 62 
years; his son Jim and wife Marjorie 
of Seal Beach, California, and son 
Dennie and wife Ricki of Libby, 
Montana; daughter Joanne 
McConwell and husband Ken of 

·. F.:~:~lon, Nevada; 10 grandchildren; 
15 great-grandchildren; sister-in-law 
Christine Hanses, and brother-in-Ia,,: 
Mike Burkhartsmeyer both 15r1 

Hingham, Montana and brother-in ~ 
law A.F. Burkhartsmeyerof Chinook, 
Montana; numerous cousins, nieces, 
and nephews. 



ESTELLE ROSE ZABEL 
Born: May 3. 1907 - Died: September 13. 1999 

Lib~rty County Times 
September 29. 1999 

Estelle 'R~seage 92,died 
September 1'3, 19~9 in Beaverton, 
Oregon at-an adult care home. She 
was born May 3, 1907 in Floyd, North 
Dakota. Her maiden name was Sav
age. She attended ' school in North 
Dakota, 

Estelle Johnson Seel married Gust 
! Zabel in Havre , Montana on 
, December 24,1'937. They moved to 
, Lebanon in 1948 and r~sided on 

Maple Street until about 12 years 

I ago. At that time they moved to 
Albany and lived in several retire-

ment homes. The Zabels were mar
ried for 61 years when Gust died on 
July 21, 1999. At that time Estelle 
moved from Albany to Beaverton. 

Mrs. Zabel was employed Cis a 
school teacher and taught grade 1-8 
from 1935-1948 in Gildford, Havre, 
and Fairfield,Montana, and Marsing, 
Idaho. She ' received her B.A. from 
Oregon College of 'Education in 
Monmouth in 1949. She went on to 
teach elementary and junior high 
school in Lebanon, Oregon from 
1948-1969. Estelle was a member 
of LEA .. OEA, NEA, Business and 
Professional Women, ' Alpha Delta 
Kappa, .andAlbany First United 
. Methodist' Church:' , 

In additi'on 'hher husband Gust, 
. Estelie was preceded in death by 
her sisters and brothers: Rose, Ruby, 
Bessie, Floyd, Arthur, James, Roe, 
and Raymond. ' 

Estelle is survived by her sons 
. Terry Zabel of Beaverton, Oregon 
and Gordon Johnson of Fresno, 
California; her brother Robert of 
Cupertino, California; and six 
grandchildren. 

No service was held, DispOSition 
was by cremation . Memorial 
contributions may be made to a char
ity of your choice. Family can be 
contacted at 820 SW 126th Ave, 
Beaverton, OR 97005, 



GUST H. ZABEL 
Born: November 25. 1901 - Died: July 21. 1999 

Liberty County Times 
July 28. 1999 

r ,:;n}uSiC,; ,>~:.? /':;:" " ':",;, ' , : ~ ':'.':" :: .' .,' 
", '~ :)iTtieYZab:ersinovea'To:'~lbany, : 
' Dreg6n'about12 y~arsago.· li~ing in " 

. at a later 1 

Mr. Zabel was born in Balfour, 
North Dakota onNovehlb,er 26,1907, 
one of 12children..:, His' Jamily 
homesteaded near Balfour and later 
near Havre,Montana; t ' 

, Gust married Estelle R Savage 
Seel on December 24, ,1937 and she 
survives. They farml3d in Gildford, 
Montana and Marsing; Idaho. In 1948 

,the Zabels moved to Lebanon, 
Oregon where Gust worked for US 

, Plywood;from J950to 1972. After 
retirementthe .90uple . spen\ winters 
in Mesa, A'rizon:a, ' ,a:ndsummers in 

Leg~~~~'~j~ y~~£S i~lt~banon, Gust : 
' enjoyed~repajfirig ari~paintingc<,lrs, 
,and built5'hom:~s induding' t~eir own 

. residences : I rl' rec,~ntyeats, he i 

derived much' enjOyment frOm church 
activities, his 'cat, and Ii$fening Jo 

, .. ;.---~- -

sevetah:~tirement communities.' He -
, ' " 'to ~Aibany First United 

I~rqhurch> ", ' . ' . 
' are his Wife EStelle; son 

and Wife Norma ,of 
stepsQ~ '¢~r'don' 
, , 'of Fre'sno, 

Helen M()oqyof 
and Clata:'Wood 

" H~~ml~ml')r~n~I~l::: forGL~tmay be 
United GhlJrch 
SW:2Bth tWe, 

" '-;-: 


